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‘ •Support the Constitution, Which is the Cement o f the Union, \ as W ell in Its limitations' as in Its Authorities.” — Madiscn.

ENGLAND AND AMERICA WED

ENGLISH GIRL AND PATERSON LAW
YER JOINED IN WEDLpCK. ;

M arried  a t  th e  Chnrch o f  the R ed eem er

i

in T h is City— A  R eception  i F ollow ed
i ’ i - ' '!

, a t th e  H o m e o f  E m il W o ltm a n n .

| The pretty little Church of j the Re- 
deemerin North Plainfield f was the 
scene of a charming wedding Satur
day afternoon at three o ’clock when 
Rev. Jocelyn Johnstone uhited in 
marriage Miss Minnie Harriett W. 
Coke, daughter of Major M. jhnd Mrs. 
Coke, of Kensington, London, and 
David J. Berry, a prominent lawyer 
of Paterson. " . . \
, The bride entered the church on the 
arm of Emil Woltm«um,nnd [wore an 

/exquisite gown of white satin-trimmed 
with old Honidan lace, which was a 
gift from her mother. She [ was at
tended by Miss Nellie B erry d a u g h 
ter of the groom, as maid of honor, 
and was gowned in white. j 

The groom and best man, Henry W. 
Gledhill, of Paterson, entered from 
the front at the right of thi church 
and met the bridal pariy. ■ E] A. Em
bury, organist, gave a perfect .rendi
tion of Lohengrin’s wedding march 

, as they entered and Mendelssohn’s 
while they were leaving the church.

A reception to only a few! friends 
and relatives followed at the ihome of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Wolthiann on 
V est Seventh street.:' j

Miss Coke is a cousin of Mrs. Wolt-s
munn and met Mr. Berry in j London 
sometime ago. They had plagued to 
be married at the home of Mis$s Coke's 
parents in London,.but owing to Mr. 
Berry’s health it was not thought ad
visable for him to cross the olean.
! Mr. Coke is a retired Majof in the 

British Army and both he and his 
wife were very much disappointed in 
not seeing their daughter married.

Mr. Berrv[s m o t h e r  W as alst> unable
• to be presept, owing to ail illness 
", which had turned to typhoid fever, 
f : , During the day cablegrams were 
j received froni Major and Mrs. Coke,
; and replies were sent by Mi. Wolt- 

■' mann. r . \
' Those present at the reception were : 
j The Misses Smith, Mrs. R. J..Crouter,
! Mrs. Isabella VanRiper, Messrs. Van- 
i Riper, J. J. Blauvelt, Frank CHedhill,
; Congressman J. F. Stewart; of the 
Fifth District. John B.' Humphreys, 

j W. H. Beery, J. D. Donnell, o f  Pater
' son. All of the above-named ! geUtle- 
men, except Mr. VanRiper, ar| promi- 

; nent lawyers and very intimate with 
| Mr. Berry. j . j
I The guests from Plainfield ipeluded 
Rev. Dr. Jocelyn Johnstong, Miss
Sehipper, Frank Richard j ,  Mr. and
Mrs. EmiiWoltmann and family,

1 Mr. and Mrs. Berry left on ithe “a :30 
I train for New York, and will spend 
i three months traveling through New 
; York State and Canada. 0|n their 
return they will live at Paterson, and 
; when Mr. Berry’s health improves 
they Will visit! Major and Mri. Coke 
in London. ’f.

The ushers at the church were
Albert Woltmadn and Frank Richards.

Berry received a very; Mr. and Mrs 
large number: of costly and useful 
j wedding presents’;  ̂ ' 1
; Max Wiertz [ was the caterer, and 
the wedding supper was served in a 
jfaultless maimer. . • • {
i Frank Hedclen looked after ithe 
Icarriagesin hlsriisual efficient manner.

THE GAME WAS OUT OF SIGHT.

B u t the B ain  W fw  N ot and It  } Soaked

the Player*.

Even with eleven
iA. baseball nine could not defeat the
Giants of Scotch

men the Y 4 M. C.

Plains Saturday
afternoon, for the simple reason that 
ithe rain would not give them a chance.
I It began to grow cloudy at npon, so 
that most of the team went-ups in the 
stage from Plainfield. Wheii about 
half way there they had the [fun of 
seeing their comrades, who rode their 
wheels, scatter for shelter film  the 
beginning shower. It  kept [raining 
every few minutes all the ways to the 
grounds and then stopped, but the 
slightest mention of starting to play 
brought down a deluge and so It com 
itinued until both captains, Cor|y and
Hand, gave up in disgust, and Ordered 
their men home and then of j course 
another torrent came to celebrate the 
decision. I
i No'more attempts will be made to 
play ball until September, whp’n the 
regular players Ure all back | again. 
It is hoped that, a game can be 
scheduled'with the old Creseejits for 
some time, that month. {

are
• T o  Storm  the ConventJoui

The Union County Endea voters 
preparing for the Atlantic City con
vention in October. They will: go 
with a  cry “ Plainfield in ’9«.”  !. From 
this city there wilj be nearly 20̂  dele
gates, and large {delegations pro ex
pected from other sections fof the 
county. Morristown will also!'make 
ah effort to get the ’90 convention.

WORSE THjVN THE BOWERY.

A HEBREW PEDDLER WILL NEVER GO
‘ (. ! ■ .

' TO THE iBOROUGH AGAIN.

A  G on e o f  Y ou n g B oy* M ake M iser

ab le  th e  Llfej o f  a  M atch  Pe«ldlei 

Danprd fo r -T h e ir  Pleasure. ;

Several weeks ago a Hebrew ped
dler named John Abrams called at a 
house on Somerset place occupied by 
a family named Keller, and sold a lot 
of matches. Yesterday afternoon he 
happened to be in North Plainfield 
and stopped at the same place. There
were a number, of boys around land
among them was Charles Keller, i 
j The Hebrew | was told that 1 his 
matches were no good. He said if 
they would return them he would re
fund their money, but they had 
been used and Consequently the deal 
could not be made. The boys then 
began to torment the peddler. They 
took his puekage and 'played 
havoc with jit. His hat was 
also taken and his coat torn. As a 
last resort they nad the Hebrew danc
ing much to their own amusement, 
j The Hebrew was mad clean through 
imd through, and after much difficulty 
succeeded in getting his goods to
gether. He theii went in search of a 
marshal,but not finding one proceeded
on his journey, 
that", he would 
more. _____ _
!

solemnly 
never go.

declaring 
there any

SAFETY FOR THE CHICKEN.

A rth u r IV ck  H a* III* W l i w l  JU dly

D am aged B y a  CoIlU iou.

j A chicken was the innocent cause of 
si broken wheel and a sore bov Thurs
day afternoon, and Arthur Peck, of 
Myrtle avenue, was the bov. In com
pany with several friends young Peek 
was riding homo from New Market. 
When about hiilf way between that 
place and DuueiicU the unconscious 
cause of all the tremble appeared.- 
Ifust as Peck's frjont wheel glided by
tbelebicken woke up to the danger of
the situation and fled fo r  safety but it 
found the wrong kind of a safety and, 
getting.caught between the .spokes, 
brought the wheel to a sudden stop. 
Peck sailed over|his handlebars while 
the chicken kicked his.last. The front 
forks of the wheel were badly twisted 
and Peek was covered with sundry 
bruises. ]■ .' ' '

DEATH FROM PARALYSIS.

Brought. On B y  »  Fractured H ip  T w o
F

, ■ W e e  if* 'A g o . • . -. '

The death of Mrs.'! Nancy E. Park- 
hurst in her seventy-first year oc
curred .Monday at the home of her 
daughter/Mrs. George Musgrave, on 
Duer street.

About two weeivs ago it will be re
membered that j Mrs. Parkhurst fell
and fractured her hip and this acci
dent brought on paralysis which was 
the cause of her death. ■ /

Mrs. Parkhurst was a thorough 
Christian woman and devoted to her
religious duties. She will" be greatly 
missed by those who knew her.

A short sendee! will be held at the 
home on Duer street this evening at 
eight o ’clock and; tomorrow the body 
will be taken to her home at Brandon, 
N. Y., where the funeral service will 
beheld. She leaves a husband and 
one daughter, Mrs. Musgrave.

H urt jfli* Knee. , ■■
While Bert Holly, of Netherwood, 

was riding his wheel along Park ave
nue, pear Campbell’s clubhouse, early 
Sunday morning, he struck a very 
soft spot in the road. He was thrown 
off the wheel, injuring his right leg. 
He remained there for some time,:as 
he was unable to move, and no doe 
was around to,,assist him, A man 
happened along’ with a ‘ horse and 
wagon, and brought him to Dr. Endi- 
cott’s office inthisfeity. After an Ex
amination tbe doctor discovered that 
the hill had .caused dropsy of the 
knee. It will be sometime before he 

of his leg again.w ill have the use
A tir* rtt Succt’SK.

tookThe fair which recently 
in tlie German  ̂ Reformed chit 
the benefit of the 
very successful froni u finauefe 
of view. The young women 
arranged the fair 
Miss Nettie Krietling, of West 
street yesterday, when it was 
that the clear profits were aboi

place 
rch for 
proved
1 point

wrho |ur- 
met at the. home of 

Froht 
learned 
;t$2(J.

; | 1’ Iaiii T a ft  Very Soon,

To the Editor of The Daily f  ress;■ 
The attack ouMayor Gilbert'!: 
Courier-News last night was 
brutal. The tinis is soon 
when the'inside history of 
campaign will see daylight .The 
plan then was to l reuk up the Repub
lican admisistration by a third ticket. 
It did not work as the Democratic

in The 
most 

doming 
the last

party refused to 
The plan this fall 
working in that di 
will soon be in ord

make nominations, 
seems to t»e again 
rection. Plain talk 
er. :

Behind the Scenes.

VAN NESS WENT THIS TIME.

ACCUSED' LAWYER j CARRIED FROM 
HIS iBED BY | OFFICERS*. |

LAWYERS ARE HIS SUBJECTS

T aken from ! T h is C ity to  

W h e re  H e H as T hrice  

B in d s—'W anted fo t

N ew  Y o r k , 

F orfeited  H is  

Forgery,
!

Lawyer^Tohn K. YanNess; of jEast 
Front street, und also of 2G1 Broad
way, New York, who for a long Itidie 
has evaded.examination and trial bn 
a charge of forgery in the : second de 
gree, and whose bailj has thjrice been 
forfeited, was taken to New' York un
der arrest Sunday from his home !in 
this city and lodged as a 'prisoner jin 
Hudson Street Hospital. The com
plainants against YanNess are thG-ex- 
ecutors of the'estate |of Cornelia Wal
dron, of 211: West Forty-fifth street. 
They Say that without authority , he 
added to a bheck for $1,000 oh] the 
Union Trust Company, which origin
ally’read “ Pay to the! order "of Jambs 
Aj. Waldron,”  the words “ or John K  
YanNess, attorneyjthat he had j the 
check cashed, and that he appropri
ated the money to his own use. j j 

jYan Ness was originally arrested bn 
February 7th, 1803. i He was held at 
the Tombs Court in $2,000 bail for ex-, 
amination. .He failed to appear lifhen 
the case was! called and his bail blond 
was forfeited. Subsequently he [was 
arrested on an indictment for the sftme 
offence and released ijn $3,000 bail.; ' , 

A short time ago he was arrested on 
another complaint, and arraigned in 
the Jefferson Market Police Cqurt. 
Ho. was bailed in $1,50(1 pending exam
ination, but; did noit appear when; 
summoned, and' that bond was for
feited. ’ .j ■ ■ i,’ - i

When the forgery case came up; for 
trial before Recorder Goff, on 4nly 
8tli Van Ness was. not present, so Ithe 
$3,000 bond was forfeited. Mrs. Mary 
Jones, one o f  his clients, 80 years pldj, 
was his surety in the forgery CaSe 
both times, and judgment fop $5;0Q(| 
haj- been taken against her.

Though apparently in good health 
previous to the time that his case
called before Recorder Goff as soor
he
h is

as
was notified he was prostrated to 
bed with, sickness. Efforts were 

made to get him in New York but as 
he was in New Jersey the New York 
authorities were j unable to get i .im' 
without reqiiiisition papers. Stops 
were immediately taken in this ̂ di- 
rection,and pending its consummation 
a fugitive wairant was procured t.ndj 
Served on hirii by Chief Grant. He Was 
stii j in bed and to avoid any pobsi ble[ 
chaneepf his being spirited away C>n-| 
stable Mattox >was detailed to wa eh 
him, which he has faithful done night 
and day for the past two Weeks. For 
the last few days It was; thought tpat 
he was feignit gillness. City Physician 
Simpson wj-as called in and after !an 
examination certified that he could be 
moVed without injury to his heal h. 
YThen Detectiye Trajnor served the t4- 

on papers on him and insisted 
on taking him to New York he pro
tested, together with his wife, that be 
was not in a condition to be moVefd. 
The detective land Another officer wdre 
conipelled to carry him from the houjse 
to a cab in ordjer to get him to a traiji. 
His wife accompanied him. Constable 
Mattox also went along. On their ar
rival in New Y'ork an ambulance took 

pital. . ,
declares that VanNest 
or else he is the best

him to the hos 
Mr. Mattox 

is a sick man 
actor he ever saw. 

YanNess says that the charges
against him are trumped up because 
he was aboiit to proceed against Mr.
Waldron’s brothers on behalf of
another brother, j

j GOT, O liT  AND PUSHED.

The; C am ping ("urty th a t l e f t  Flainlield  

Mondayj Csrae to  G rief.

e camping party which started 
ank’s poiid early Monday morh- 

„  _ave been {having an exciting tri|>. 
Whdn they reachpd Milburn a gray 
horsie that ’ they had hired in Plaiiji- 
fleljl to pull onie of their wagons ctini- 
menped to give out. The boys g<it 
out and pushed but the poor, animal 
was hot.able to stand the strain anjd
at Fairfield the expedition came to 
hali. Another horse was hired from 
man named Zock who kept a liveijy 
stable in that town. ‘ The party pro- 
cecjded on theijr journey, leaving th 
other horse at Fairfield, and succeeded 

reiichiug tiheir camping, groundsin
safely.

1 T ried  - to  B o n  AW b)-,

He hadn’t been reading about Nick 
Carter or Jessei James, but for gome 
reason the ten-year-old son of Hug hi 
H. Boyd, of Ribbmond street, ■ wante 1 
to run away. He left home at abofit 
eleven o ’clock yesterday morning an 
nothing was ■ seen of him ’ until four 
o ’clock this morning, when his fathe r 
and his brother William, found hlia 
in a field the other. side Of Nether- 
wood, headed; straight for Scotc
Plains. The .would-be run away whs
taken, home.

SWEDE SHARPER TRIED TO GET 
MONEY IN ELIZABETH ALSO.

T old  th e  S a m e -T a le  o f  W o e  A boiit the  

D eath  o f  H I* W ife  and  H o w  H e  H ad  

M oney In ai New

It transpires that the sharper who
gave his name as 
and tried to work 
for a $15 loan,

in Saturday's, Dai

E ngland B an k.

Charles Frank, Jr., 
a Plainfield lawyer 

giving as secqrity a
bogus $50 check, exclusively reported

y  Press, also; tried
to work an Elizabeth lawyer the same 
afternoon. The { journal last might 
had the following about the sharper: 

When the swipdler [reached this 
city, be changed his name to Charles 
Jones, and claimed that George Mor
ris, the cabinetmaker, lived at 
Rahway. He also;represented that he 
had money iii -the Lawrence, Mass., 
bank, and offered a cheek of $50 as a 
retaining fee. : | V , * -

He told the Sjsme sorrowful story of 
his wife's sudden death, and intimated 
that a loan of $7 would enable him to 
get to his home in order to bury her 
He said he had tried to borrow this 
morning at ond of the ;banks in this 
city, and that’ they had telegraphed to
Lawrence, receiving answer; that 
Charles Jones had money deposited 
there, but as be hod no one to identify 
him the bank officials here refused to 
accept his check. I ! ! ,

The lawyer was t ot-so {easily dupeid, 
hbwever, and sutbeeded in getting 
rid of the sharpi r without parting 
with any cash. I f  he had known of 
the Phdnfield incident, and it would 
have been possible atthajt time to find 
an officer, the lawyer] would jiave 
lurned the fellow o ,-er to I the police.

The: fellow is described as a large 
man, wearing light trousers, dark 
coat, straw hat, and had; not been 
shaved in several days. j,Hfe is a Very 
smooth talker, and he cries wefi (?hen 
he tells o f the announcement o f his 
wife's death.

A description of the sharper [was 
promptly given to Chief Tenney $hen 
it became certain that tlie man Has a 
swindler. It has been
there is no cabinet-maker' neither in
Rahway nor Somerville 
of George Morris.

LIBRARY ADDITIONS.

A V n in b rr o f  G ood

the

If:

The following is] the 
books added to:the !?ubliq LibraiV for 
the'm.onth bf July :

Andrews. J ,  Tea boys 
Balfour. A. J ,  Founda Jons of belief.
Baxter. Mrs, Fra Bart olommeo.
Baxter, Mrs, Ghiberti and Donatello 

.Baxter. Mrs, Luca della Robbia.
Bayly. A. E , Doreen. j-

j Burnham. C. L , Youni: maids and old 
Clark. W , Savonarola J

learned 'that

B ook*  

Sliif lye*.

of the name

1
bulletin of

Clemens. S. L , Pudd'nhead Wilson
.Craigie. Mrs, Thegodi. some: mortal^ and 

Lord Wickenham.
Crawford. F. M , The I  alstons. ,
Crockett. 8.. It, Lilac simbonnet.'
Davis. B. H , Princess. Ulne. t 
Deland, Mrs, Philip ar d his w,lfe.
Dodge. M. M , Land oPpIuck. i 
Doran. J , Their tnujes i . « ’ servants.
Doyle. C , Parasite.
Doyle. C , White compt.ny.
Dumas, A , Napoleon.
Ebers. G , Fire of the forge.'
Emerson. R.'W , Conduct of life. .
Graham, M. C , Stories of the foothills, j 
Haggard. H. R , Heart >f the world. 
Hawkins, A. H , Prison ir of Zenda. > [
James. H , Terminations. ! . :
Kemble. F. A , Records)of later life. ji '''
Kemble. F. A , Further records. ‘  ̂
Kernahan. C , God and ithe ant; ;
King, C , Under fire. | 1 !•
Kipling. R , Light that failed. : . .

i Hlac] Lean, A , Quiet stories. ' i '
Marshall. E , Under Salisbury spire. 
Mitchell, S. W , When] all the woods' are 

■green. :-j :; . .
Nordan. Max, Degeneration., | : ;
Phillimore, C. M_ Fra Angelico. ;
Plainfield; N. J , Crescept Avenuo church. 

'Semi-centennial. I • I "
PooL M. L , Dally. ' : I . j: r ~ ■ •
Poynter and Head. Classic land Italian 

painting. ' ’ ' : ■ ■ ' !■. I / j. ■
Quitter. H , Giotto- -.j | ■ \. '
Raymond. W , Love and quiet life. ’ ¥ 
Repplier. A , In the dozy hours: ,
Robinson, R. E , Danvia folks. { .
Sismondu J. C. L. S. dei Italian ropubltes. 
Stockton, F. R , Captain Horn. ” <
Sullivan, J. W , Tenemdntltales. ;
Symon.ds. J. A , Study.of Dante. '
Thaxter. Celia. Letters.
Turgenleff, I ,  On the eye. ;
U. 8. Census Bureau. Statistics of churches. 
U. 8. Civil Service eom.j Report, 18M.
Vasari. G , Lives of painters, etc. 6 v. '
Yillari. P , Florentine hijstory. j [ [ 
Ward. Mrs. P , Gypsy’s cousin jpy.
Ward, Mrs. H , Bessie Cbstrell. ■; ’ .>
Watson. J ,  Beside tlie ionifie brier bu^h. 
Williams, J. L , Princeton storips. •
Winter, A , Elmira reformatory] -
Yeats, 8. L , Honour of Savelil. . - i

T
John S, Johnson w|U not go abroad 

[this fall, contrary to all predictions to 
ithat effect. He is under contract with
the Barnes Cycle .. Co
concern cannot see how thiey will be

Johnson crossesdirectly benefited if 
the water. When he signed! with them 
Johnson stated that he would abide by 
their wishes, and l“ ' 
keep his word. At lehpt 
Arthur R. Peck,'the general manager] 
says.—American Wheelman.

and latter

TO SELL THE SECURITIES,

SOMERSET BANK ^DIRECTORS MAY 
shave t o  pay  Stockholders.

Securities o f  J , N . F idcoek  j t o  

Disposed o f  for tb e  B enefit o f  Credit

or*—Afiblr* Getting.. T an gled  Up.
1 '114-1

- Chaiicellor McGill 1 at Jersey City 
Tuesday morning signed an qrdei in 
the case of William T. Johnson, rej 
ceiver of the Somerset County] Bank] 
and ex-Congressman James Nelson 
Pidcock, instructing Unitedi  States 
Cpmmi|sioner Linsley Rowe,.Of Jer-{ 
sey City, to sell $500,000 worth ji of se
curities belonging to Mr. Pidc«ck and 
to turn.the money over to the First] 
National Bank of Jersey City for ad-: 
vances made by the bank to Mr. Pid-j 
cock. Mr. Rowe will fix a day next 
week top the sale of the securities, held 
by the hank and the proceeds o f the 
sale; will] go toward, satisfying: judg
ments against th« insolvent Somerset 
County Bank. . ? 1

|A;poth|Br! application to the [Chan
cellor is]to be miide for the sale of
other ptopetty belonging to M^. Pid-j

ick, ohd it is said that Receiver 
Johnsofi, who will prosecute [ J. N. I
Pidcpckand other directors of the 
bank fo|* mismanagement of the bank’s ! 
affairs, {promises to proceed ga in st 
them ih|a civil manner and, iff possi
ble, make them disgorge for th4 bene-; 
fit of th| stockholders and creditors.

So far as Mr. Iridcoek is concerned, 
thb seci^ities now to be sold will, it is 
said, co /er all his indebtedness.] They 
consist iof railroad and corporation 
stock. : Much of |be railroad st4ck be
longing |o Mr. Pidcock was that of 
the Roc^awny Valley. Railroad Com- 

ny. Mr- Rowe sold one section of 
that road, from White House tp Pea- 
paclc, a few days, ago for $30,0d0.' It 
wias bought in by Messrs. J. N. and 
Jj F. Pidcoek, sons of the ejx-Con
gressman. The .remaining sections, 
from Peapack to Mendham and from 
Mendhath to Morristown, will t|e sold 
in a few days. . . ■ :|

jCbancellor McGill’s order relative 
to the bank stock and securities was 
iiahded to Colonel J. D. Bedlej coun
sellor tkp First National Banki and a 
copy waAsent to Linsley Rowe, who 
will proceed to advertise the 
once. II

THE COUNT IN MORE TROUBLE

VAN NESgi SAID TO BE ALSO idlXED 
UP. IN 4  WILL CASE, t :

D yckm an ‘ W a ld ro n  Seeking to  Establish  

a  L o st W i l l ,  W h ic h  Is A lle g e d  toj Have  

B een  D raw n U p B y the Sick Law yer. !.

Count John K. YanNess, who was

CROP CONDITIONS.

dale at

The'. W e a th e r  H oe B een  - F avorable fo r

the Fortner*. ’
Directot E. W. McGann, of'th|e New 

Jersey "W ither Service, has the fol
lowing erdp report this week: \

In the central counties the wUather 
condition^ have been favorable for the 
housing Of upland hay, wheat and rye, 
and also for the growth and advance
ment of all field and garden [crops. 
Corn has made a rapid growth land is 
coming into tassel. Lima beans, to
matoes, cticurbs and all garden | vege
tables ne^pr looked more promising. 
The seccud crop of clover is] very 
promising: and pasture plentiful. In 
the western portion of Monmouth 
county a tea 11-day rain is needed, as 
grass is suffering for the want ofjjit and 
pdsture is getting short. [ |.

In the southern portion the general 
condition pf all crops is fair, but rain 
is [needed jus the weather has? been 
warm and idry. Oat crop all ciit arid 
housed ang some, threshed; the yield 
is very heavy both in grain and [straw. 
Lice hdve infested the melon and 
mato fields] and are doing serious dam
age. During the week com  has] made:
a remarkable growth and is noWina 
promising'condition.

‘ TROLLED COMPETITION FELT.

Central Reported to  C at Fare* Betw een  

N ew ark and E lizabeth . [

It is reported in Elizabeth that to
morrow thjj Central' railroad will re
duce its fere between Newark and 
I Elizabeth to 15 cents for an excursion 
ticket, instead of 25 cents as at present. 
The cause ;|f this cut is said to be the 
competition of the trolley line, [which 
is [carrying people between -.thh two 
cities for 2| cents a rohnd trip. \ 

jlVomen who go from Elizabeth to 
Newark tor shopping purposes or 
pleasure afe taking the trolley. The 
steam railroad takes them only [to its 
station in Newark or Elizabeth, and 
thin they often have to pay extra fare 
on; a teolley car to reach tbjeir destina
tion. /  | . ; j  :

3ttil.8aidfthe Central railroad xfill re- 
diice|the rale of excursion tickets be
tween Elizabeth and New Yorks to 25
cents.
■ i ' A  g u t t le  F e llo w  Sick.

The bright little son of C. T. Night
ingale, of Sfendford avenue, is very ill 
alSMrs. Nightingale’s Bummer’home 
in! the Delaware W ater; Gap] Pa., 
where Dr. Davis ia s  been sumihoned 
to prescribe for Kim. Mrs. Charles K. 
Moore, of New York, a warm friend 
of:Mr.: and:Mrs. Nightingale, is also 
present at the little fellow’s bedside.

forcibly taken to New York Monday 
night b y : a detective, is in piore 
trouble. It seems that a suit has been 
brought ire the Supreme Court of |New 
York by Dyckman Waldron; a brother 
of the Late Alexander Waldron, against 
his brother James Waldron and his 
sister Mar}’ B. Waldron, to recover 
part of the Waldron estate. Alexander 
Walgron died on June 30th, 1890, leav
ing valuable real estate. He had been 
a member of the firm of Bartholameu 
& Co., manufacturers of plumbers’ 
supplies in-Marion street. ; :

Dyckman Waldron seeks to estab
lish a lost will, which it is alleged; was 
drawn by-VanNess, the Plainpeld 
lawyer, now a prisoner on a charge of 
forgery made by the executojrs of | the • 
Estate. In this lost will, it is alleged, 
Alexander Waldron, after providing 
that the income of his estate be given 
to his mother • and his wife for life, 
directed that on their death the resi
due be equally divided among; his- 
brothers and sisters. / |

What became of this w ill. is inot 
known to the plaintiff, but it is said to 
have ‘ been sin VanNess’ possession. 
Justice O’Brien has appointed Fred- 
erick-S. Wgit referee to take testimony 
in the case.s I

EVERYTHING w as  d e l ig h tf u l .

A  . IMeanant .5 Social G athering, H eld  ! at

B oekvlew  Farm*

The beautiful weather mode Monday 
evening a cfelightful one to all, but it 
was one of still, greater enjoyment to 
thosej who attended the social gather
ing given t)y the Misses Mattie and 
Sadie Barrett, at their home at the 
jRockview. Farm in Dunellen, in honor 
iof their friends, the Misses Maude 
iand Edith ' McArthur, of Passaic 
Bridge. The evening passed Very 
pleasantly with dancing, games and 
singing, and all were sorry when the 
setting moon told that the time of ̂ de
parture had arrived. Those who xpere 
ipresent were, the Misses Grace Lang- 
don, Nellie Langdon, Nettie Langdon, , 
Maude McArthur, Edith McArthur, 
Jane Churchill. Sadie Barrett, Mattie 
Barrett, and] Mrs. E. D. Barrett, qmd 
iU. S. Thomas, of Asbury Park, Ed
ward Hardingham, Ivan Hardinghaim, 
J; Hazelwood Craig, Duer Randolph, 
Daniel Richardson, Charles Langddn, 
Eme^Barnfett, and Thomas BarreltL

Vlain fielD!S sum m er  r e s o r t ;

Can/ptitK L ift! a t  W ash in gton  K ock  Is

A gain  . Drought Fonrard. t

i; Washington Rock promises, to be 
quite a summer resort for Plainfield 
people iu ! another year. Taylor’s 
boarding hoqse, near the Rock, start-1 
ed thedashlon, and :Rev. Dr. A. H; 
Lewis brought its delights before the 
public: by camping out there and in- 
Viting’his friends to come and see him. 
N. W.'French was the next victim jto 
the project; and his frame cottage j is 
being greeted as fast as possible, and 
he will be abfe to take possession id a 
few days. ; u. . ■ ; 1
11! Richard Stevens has decided to go, 
ahd there are several others who acre
csolnsidering the question, There sas
been some talk of a regular camping 
club, but.nothing definite has lx^n 
done in that direction. > - ■ tr
'■! September ;will be a fine month for 
camping, and [the present colony will 
probably bes.eplarged by a number of 
arrival!*. i s; - J
, • Good | W o rk  B ein g D on e. ~ j

n Street Commissioner R. A. Meekpr 
with hiis meiis. are now engaged |n 
doing, York .which will be greatly ap
preciated by those who use wagohs 
and bicycles* : The continuation pf 
North avenue, which extends from 
the pumping station of the Water 
Supply Company to the county rofid 
at Fanwood, is being opened, graded 
and railed.; .When completed it will
be one fof the! best thoroughfares in 
this part of the:county. Mr. Meeker 
deserves credit for his efforts in this 
direction. si t ■ - - 11

: S e w  M arket M an H u rt.:' ' J - - * - j
Abrani Dunham, of New .Market* 

hod a s e r io u s  mishap a few days ago. 
He lives about two blocks frqm the 
Seventh-Day : Baptist church, an|d 
being amxious to seethe church which 
is being renovated and repaired* 
thought he wduld attempt the walk, 
which Was a long one for him as he is 
very feeble. ■; I^e reached the church 
steps, when she felt ill and before hje 
realized the \ trouble Tie fainted away, 
falling ! a : tjonsiderable distance. 
Friends present picked him up anjd 
took hiin home. He was not seriously 
injured] though: he is in a critical 
condition, g x  :• . ” ;

:



T H E . C O N S T I T U T I O N A L I S T

TROLLEY FROM ! ELIZABETH.
ELIZABETH JOURNAL VERIFIES THE 

DAILY PRESS PREDICTION.

Offlcew jof the Consolidated Traction
. * , ; i ' ■ - : '
Com pany S ta te 1 They? W i l l  R un Cars 

to  This C ity B y - D ecem ber 1st. •

• At the time the Application was 
made for a receiver of the New Yo;rk 
and New - Jersey Traction Company, 
The Daily Press exclusively stated 
that in all probability :■ the, Consoli
dated Traction Company now operat
ing ‘between Elizabeth and Newark 
would extend through to this city.

The Elizabeth Journal yesterday 
verified the prediction of The Daily 
Press by publishing the following: 

And now it is promised that before
the snow flies therej will be trolley
roads connecting this -city with Plain
field and Summit and the pretty vil
lages intervening on both routes,

The Consolidated Traction Company 
will build the road to.! Plainfield,, and 
has | already begun the steps toward 
securing the franchise. The route 
will be over the Morris avenue line,' 
and, on leaving thfi. city, possibly 
through Sayre street.? 1 .

The work Of construction will begin 
about August 1st, immediately upon 
the return of B. M. Stanley, the con
tractor, who. is expected home from 
Europe on July 28th. j ,

- A. representative of the Traction 
Company said this morning that a 
trolley road to Plainfield will be in 
operation by December 1st, and that 
cars will make the trip lie tween Eliza
beth and Plainfield id thirty-five min
utes.'- . | ' . f \

The success of the trolley in..this
clty has been! beyond [ the expectation 
of the Traction Company, and has 
given inspiration foi* extending the 
route through ,the country. These 
lines to the suburbafi towns will be 
important, not only id developing the 
country, by enhancing the value of 
property and increasing the popula
tion, but it is believed they will bo of 
great advantage to this c ity ..

' Thfe trolley is a progressive institu- 
; tion, and it is apparent in this city. 
In the few \ reeks sifice the electric 
cars have been running the city has 
seemingly advanced ihany years, and 
it is marvelo as the changes that h,ave 
taken place. ’ ' f :

The opening up of (he othersections 
of the county will be? of still greater 
value to Elizabeth, a* these suburban 
lines will tend to brin^ trade into the 
city. Every body realizes now what 
the trolley ears meanjto a community, 
and the effort of the companies to ex
tend their routes' will meet with no 
opposition, but, it Js belived, 
couragement in all directions.

en-

t
GREAT RELIGIOUS FORCE.

-f-
V b a t  the Chrfatian 'hntleavorern A re

. • D oin g in th«9 W o rld ; .. . .  : . . i ' :
The Christain Endeavor ser\ice at 

the'First Baptist church last night 
was one of special interest. L. H. Big
low, Jr;,was in charge, and conducted 

-afifteen-minute service of song, after 
"which he read the firsfi Psalm and gave 
a  short talk on. the] subject of the 
meeting, “ A Clean Life. ”

Miss Alice 'Woodland and Mis Emily 
• Coriell then' gave enthusiastic ac- 
-•counts of the Christian Endeavor con
vention at Boston. ■ Statistics were 
given which showed that in ' the past 
ten years 40,000 societies were organ
ized, and every eoufitrv was repre
sented in the 00,000 delegates at Bos
ton, except Armenifi. It has been 
thus far impossible tfi organize a so
ciety at that place because the natives 
fear upity. During the past tweLve 
months there have been 1,800'con ver
sons in tire society. |

CUT BY THE SCRAPER.
i

Ik a m iu  Duffloj- Itaillv; In ju rrs III* Hand
1 S •

W h ile  R epairing t the Scraper.

The street scraper |jot into trouble 
."yesterday afternoon when it was being 
repaired at J. E. Flannery's black
smith shop on EastThird street, near 

'Church. Thomas l)ufflcy, one of 
IfTtannery's assistants) was tightening 
vtp a nut with his \ monkey-wrench 
i who it the wrench slipped and Dudley’s 
bland came against ti|c sharp edge of 
fie scraper. A'deep gush was cut iu 
le fleshy part of the le ft . hand while 
ic top of one o f the fingers was al

most severed. The injured man went 
immediately to Drj Clawson, who 

^dressed the wounds. fDufficy was? to 
work this morning wfih liis left hand 

•* op. . i ■ i ;i ; .bound

<1 D eath.

jath was that of
'  1'nrt Icularly

A particularly sad 
3ames Henry 
Edith Harold 
cumxl in Brooklyn Thursday night in 
the thirty-fifthj year o[ liis age. The. 
young man hits been ill for a year

y Harold j  brother of Miss 
1, of this jetty, |whieli oc- 
ooklvn Thursday niirht in

past. He was jmarried a year anti a
a . young wife 

The.funeral will
half ago, and j leaves 
twenty years of age.

held tomonjow afternoon from hik 
late home in Brooklyn at two o ’clock 
,p-l to-! ’ '

A cting

During Chief

acting chief.

C h ief

Marshal VanHorn’s 
wacarion Marshal Mark Dond" will be

M nnthal.

COULD NOT FOOL THIS MAN.
A SHARPER TRIES TO WORK A

LAWYER FOR $15.

C laim ed to  W o r k  at S o m r n tU e

Sorrow ful T a le  , to  ' Itrlat

mil
H ad; a

Skipped j B efore  D etection . .

A Swede giving the name of Charles 
Frank, «rr*. came to town this morn
ing and called on a lawyer. He said 
that lie had been employed by George 
Morris,.] a cabinet-maker of Somo(- 
ville, and that • the latter owed jhiiri 
$315. j Before leaving Somerville" a 
telegram had been sent to him from 
LbwellJ Mass., telling him thnti his 
wife was dead gnd wanting him to 
efime at once, j His' employer received 
tfie telegram and destroyed it in-his 
presence, whereupon Frank said that 
he hit him. . , ■ i

He then fame to Plainfield and 
wanted the lawyer to take his ease for 
him and sue for tlae $315. and at the 
same time loan him $15 to go to his 
home. ! "» i

He stated that : fie had $5,500 in the 
First National Bank at Lowell, Mass.,
and he imado. out a  cheek for $50 which

ioji,he gave the lawyer in conipPnsatio 
The fatter thought he had better 

make inquiries, so in eompany with 
Frank Went to the telephone office ,on 
North avenue, and called up Lowell, 
and askled the bank officials if Frafnk 
had a bank accouunt. They stated
thatrhe (did not,* and also that they find

ena check] in their possession which he 
had given a person at Long Braiieh,
which: was no good 

During" the .tim e. the lawyer was
out

fis-
up

dtdi

talking !to Lowell, Frank skipped 
of the office and made his escape.

The lawyer at once started after him 
but could find no trace of tfie ns an. 
Chief Grant was informed of the trfi 
action and he is at work hunting 
the sharper. Although the lawyer 
not let him have the money it cost hiim 
over two dollars for his experience In 
telephoning to Lowell. ]

Frank is a very large man, wearing 
light trousers, dark coat, straw hat 
and had not been shaved in’ several 
days. Hie is a very smooth talker and 
had a nlost sorrowful story to relate.

InqUity was made ut Somerville ,by 
The Daily Press as to whether thejre 
was such a person as George Morris, 
who was a eabiriet-maker, dnd it was 
learned] that there was a: Georfie 
Morris put he is not a cabinet-makfir.

THROWN INTO CHANCERY.

M r*. San jen t H a* A p p lied  For-, a  P»r* 

tit Ion o f  th e  K n u r *  E state.

There| proniises to be an exciting 
time over the estate of A. M. Frazee 
at the corner of Watchungavenue and 
East Second street. j -

The property was sold at auction 
some time ago by orderebf the! court, 
and bought by Charles Gulberg for 
the heirs, Whitney Frazee, Mrs], Chits. 
Gulberg, George . Frazee and Mrs. 
Esther |K. Sargent. George Frazee 
afterwards sold his share to George 
W. DeMeza and, q few days ago, after 
a great Ileal of trouble, Charles H. 
Hand bought outthfi interest of Whit-- 
ney Frazee and Mrs.] Charles Gulberg 
for which it is understood that $800 
toward ii house and Io^ oil South ave
nue was given to euch. The property 
was deeded to them and it mortgage 
given for the rest of Its value. ! * 

Offers] were made tb Mri. Sargent to 
sell out but she refused tel do so . ex
cept at an exorbitant priee. She has 
now thrown the whole affair into the 
Court o f Chancery and applied] for a 
partition sale. Mr. Sargent, her* bus 
band, has been trying to induce her to 
sell out and he is also brought into 
eourt with the rest. :]■'•_

It has been the intention of Hand 
and DeMeza to tear' down the Old 
house and erect a large brick building 
on the site.
T ry a  rut Sue I f ' \V«* A re N ot ICIght

The greatest craze in Philadelphia is 
a trolley and ice cream parly in which 
the frozen delicacies are sensed on the 
fast moving c«r. Such u plan would
certainly be a great success if Tier
furnished the ice cream.
and coffee, ice cream are
quisite

soda of

His peach 
simply ex-

and must lie tasted to be re
membered. He also sells ice cream

all flavors for only live cents a
gloss. His large assc rtment of 
is a treat to anyone,

at Scotch Plain*.M r. Rouluan to  T alk

, The s irpliced choir of Grace church 
will givj a choral service in All Saints 
church, Scotch Plains, 
evening, July 28th,
Rev. E. M. Rodman, reetor of: Grace 
church.!will preach and the rector of 
All Saints will conduct the service.

candies

on Sunday 
eight o ’clock.

The Fi 
has giveh

Till* New  Vault,

t National Bank of this city,
out___ __  the contn ct for the

building of its new vaults to the Rem
ington aiid Sherman: Safe C ompany of 
which'C. H. Monsell; of Evona, is (he 
enterprising representative,' through 
whom the contraet Was made.

The
M ystic Slirine Squail.

moricair Field of this week 
contains a cut of- the Mystic Shrine 
Squad who well?at the big shooting 
tournament at Memphis in June.1 
Thomas1 Keller,of this city, is a promi
nent figure in the picture.

PRETTY! LAWN FESTIVAL

F ir*t Church o f  Chri*t P eople  : M ake  

. i ■ M oney. :

The lawn at the comer 6f] Liberty
and Front strifets presented aiscene of 
beauty last night, made so ? through»• : i : • « >
the earnest efforts of the r lembers of 
the Fiiist Church o f . Chri st Sn uilay-
sehool, who conducted ah
festival for the benefltof the eixeursion

ice cream

fund.
At different points aboiit the lawn 

were large An leriean flags j find these 
together witli an artistic iWirafigement 
ofJupanese flowers, gav|! the scene 
one of decided brilliancy. J ?

During tfie evenihg a largo number
of people shopped and partook o f the 
excellent ice cream cake,;and home
made candy that Was offeijed ] for siile.

One veiy choice display whs* a col
lection i of beautiful cut fibwers that 
had been donated, and i they were 
quickly disposed of. ■■ ] f

The Sunday-school j mein be rs were 
assisted in the worthy! cau^e by mem
bers. of the Christian Etideavor so
ciety oif the church, who did much
toward] making the affuir t the success 
it was. |. - ' ■ ,J . | :

Those who planned the festival and 
assisted were: Rev. Mrj ahd Mrs. 
B. V?. Hand, Mr. and Mifi. J. a  
Staats, Henry Tan Middle sworth, the 
Misses | Mabel Wilson, Mallei Yan- 
Middlegworth, Emma Hcfinafi, Kittic 
Jessup] Lillie Ackerman, Lillie Sutton, 
Emma'Bittetl, Gertrude jjofies, Etta 
Staats,'Jennie Randolph, Lillie Epner, 
Fred Hoagland, William ] Ki|patrick, 
Charles Lewis, and John Russ. w ^

A DAY OF PLEASURE.

C hurch Excur*lonI«t* ; H ave a
I*

Trinity
Hngh Time at the T'ark.

' -i ' / ' ' | i > .
Fun land pleasure galore iwas en

joyed liy the Trinity Reformed church 
excursionists at Asbury Park; yester
day. The day]was a beautiful one at 
the. seashore, and 'only cine 'incident 
occurred to mar the pleasure of any
one.- Mrs. George W. cfile find little 
child, of West Second street,; became 
separated in the crowd,land it was 
three hours before they! found; the 
little tot. However,as the excursionists 
arrived home In the evening,Mrs. John 
Yost and young son had a; painful and 
narrow escape from severe injury. In 
getting] off the train they walked off 
the depot platform near; the]: United 
States Exrcss office and toll a distance 
of several feet. They received a se- 

jar, but after-a few minutes, rest 
able to proceed home. ■} ,

manner in which: Conductor 
son handled the- 600 pleasure 

seekprsi while on the train was com
mended on all sides! :

The following is the committee wild 
admirably managed the trip : Couucil- 
cilman i E. H. Blid, WT. FL Oliver; W, 
A. Woodruff, E. E. Anthony, H: W. 
Manhull, H. C. Vun Emburgh,] and 
E. J Cooley. ' ■ I | :■

T ie  committee cleared enough 
money ion the sale of tickets to pay all 
expe nses and give each scholar and 
teacher a ticket free. *

vere
were

The
Jack

Tiie

ARCANUM'S PRO M PTN ^S.

Insurance, o f  the ; Late - Ira  F  

R iU e'r: Paitl N ine Day* A fte r  F ilin g.

Tieasurer D.W. Littell, of the Royal 
Areanum, yesterday 'afternoon le- 

ed a cheek of $3,iX)0 from the de-- 
ment headquarters in pnymenttif 
insurance of the late Ira F.] Riker. 
claim was only mailed nirjo days 
and this is said to be tiie quickest 
a ijeturn has ever been made, and 
s evidence of the promptitude and 
nsibility o f  the Arcanum; as an

instirance order.
Plainfield Council. No. 711r] Royal 

Areanum, was instituted petober4th, 
1892, arid since that date] until July 
1st, 1895, Its members have' paid into 
the Willows’ and Orphans’ Fiiud the 
sum of <$35,457.71. The alnouht paid 
by th^ treiisurer of Plainfield t'ouncil 
to the Supreme Council, ifi $35,111.38. 
This shows the healthy. arid flourish
ing condition of the Council which 
stands second to none-in: tiie. country.

Nee«N A n oth er L l^ht. J 

New electric tights liilve been put 
up on West Front street ]in front of 
Yaegeri’s furniture store,! aiul on Made 
Ison avenue opposite tfie northern 
corner jof the Babcock building. The 
lights are the result of a petition pre
sented bx West Front street residents 
asking j^nt the dark space lietween

vei-Pcck’s find the-corner of Madisbnnv 
nue bef’illuminated. The signers of 
the:petjtion think that one more fight 
should be put directly in fjrout of the 
dark territory. j • ! '

- : H onor* ut Anbury ljurk. -

The Ashmy Park Evening jBrceze 
publishes] an account of a unique
euchre
tral Monday evening, in; which Mrs.
W. A.
ladies prize and Judge Coddingjton tho
second gentleman!s prize, i

Park 
eonditio 
paired 
laid 
the con

H

part̂ * given ut the jGrund Cen-

Coddington captujred the first

N o Im m ediate  Hope**

avenue which is it 
u will probably 

until after the seiiv 
Cyclists complain 
iition of this iiv

Hf Wr-'-fe’Sftii'ii

a ivrtetehpd 
not be re- 
er pipes are 
bitterly of 

entie. ;

-WHER E ARE

Tliie B eautifu l H uil*on . by M oon lieh t  

ccewtlble to  A l l .  j!
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i tou 
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SHOTS SCORE HIGH;

Content In the

Trap Shooter*
Serlit*

League.

re was quite agatheringol! 
wing shots it the grounds of the Union 
Hill Gun Cl ub, Guttenberg,' yest erday 
* It was tfie time! fixed *for

holding the] sixth monthly team con-
New 
The 

.ail

year’s scries o f the 
^hooters’ League.; 

league is composed of the nine lejai 
gun cfiibs located in different parts of 
"  e State. The conditions of the * •

five me l to a team, each! to flrei at

the

to 
any 
iind 
ell,

the

cijack

mg

shoot

traps,blue rocks, known 
unknown angles]] under the "five-trap, 

pid-firinp system, while the nded of 
American Shooting Association 

The quintet from the.Boiling 
Fishing and Gun Club of 

proved their superiority 
iyal teams, besides ] mak- 
seore by breakmg 115 put 

a possible 125 blue rocks.IThe]three 
inaining shoots of the senes will be 
Id respec tively bn the grounds of 

Gun] Club at Plainfield, 
Gun Club at Newark| and 
ak Gun Club. The scores:

ljrin 
rd s

jie Climax 
>uth Side 
lie Red Ba
Boiling Springs Fishihg and Gun Club of

ItUtlierford 
KrobB. aa; Ha 

KlizabetbG 
2); Hebbard.
till. 109.

Climax Guik Club of

MeAlpin. -is; GriofT, 35; Hiick. 33; 
il. 31. Total. 115. ] !
tin Club—Woodniff. I i i ; Parker. 

Williams. 21 fAstfhlk, 19; To-

BJainfleld—Smith. 33 
Keller. 20; Aiigar, 20: Terri". 19; Kdwanls. 18; 
Total, loo.

Maplewood Gun Club of South Orange—Van 
Dyke, at; D-ake. 23: Siekley, :20: ‘ ‘War*
Smith. 20; Van IdcrstinO, 12. Total. 99 

Union Gun 'Hub of Springflold—-Noel Money, 
MHler. 21; Jackson, 19; Taylor21; Sigler, 21; 

it. Total, 96.
Endeavor G in Club of Jersey City Heights 

—Collins. 21; Proctor. 20;-Engram, 18; Pierey, 
Total. 9t.

Gun Clgb of Newark—Hidden.
Herrington. 16;

18: Strader. 1"! 
South Side

30: Thomas. 23; Geoffrey, 19; 
TerrilL 12. TMnt 87.'

A  Flirty o f

Pqund, Walter A 
Burt and st 
nveriue, are 
grit. Chari 
Taylor und 
get the cam 
by the rest

visions'and 
time will be

everytping 
gat bay 
weeks.

Union HH1 Gun Qub of Guttenburg—"Wan- 
da.”  22: Unteielner. 17;-’ Hughes. 13; Buften- 
tinuni. l l ;  Sullivan. 9. Total. 72. ]

THEY’ LL CATCH EVERYTHING.

I*lainilel<l Youug;M»-i» G oing  

Ca^nplng at Harm*gat.
• E E1' ; ' !’ ■Milton M llington, Tom King, Blan

chard Randolph^ [.Charles Randolph, 
Walter Maiming, Allen Taylor, Harry 

Arthur, Chauncey S.H  ■ -veralfOjthers from Clinton 
going camping at Batne-
cs Randolph, Millington,
Pound go tiiere Monday to 
p ready and-will]be joined 
of the party.during the 

week. Thcjy have hired several tents 
and seuurefi a bountiful supply of jpro- 

fishirig tackle. Most of the 
spent insailing and fishing

and the yoifng men expect to capture
in the lihp o f gsh in Baftie- 

They expect -to stay r two

Tile

work
next Monday.

Great la m '»  I’ap er. js^

The insir uation in last nights Issue 
of the Courier-News that L. B. Wool- 
sfon could not move in his new house 
last Monday on ttecorint of .’the steam 
pipes not being tested is entirely false. 
The heating apparatus is being put iu 

Littell, ahd Mr. Woolston 
is noti havifig steam put in his house, 
and besides the painters and paper 
hangers ate not yetithrqugh with their 

He expects to take possession

for Infants and Children.

T

H IR T Y  year.’ observation o f Castorla with the patronage o f  ] 
million, of  porxma, permit n» to gpeak o f It without gnguing. , 
It fa nnqne.tionably -tho beat rem ed y  for Infant. And Children I 

tho world hal «v«r fcnownj ilt ri tarm leii. Children lUta it? It
give, them health. It  will wave their live.. In it Mother, haw  ; 
■omothing which i» abnolntely atfe and practically poriiaot M a ! 
child’s medicihe. /  : ! ;; 1 - ■ : ;

C »torla  destroy W o r n i  . ] L' 
Caxtoria Allay. Feverishttcaa. I : 
CajitoHa prevent, vonitting Star Card.
Cwtoria cure. Diarrhmnj and;'Wind Colic. . J

. ’ Castoria relieve. Teething Trouble.. { |- - —------------r------- “T-i------T ”— rr~-------■ ICastoria cure. Constipation and Flatulency. ;
’ • . I . ■ • ; "t :  ̂ I - ■ • ■ 1" •

Caatoria nentrallre. the effect, of earbbnio acid ga . or poiaomma air.!i; - ——— — * t  .
| - Caatoria does not Contain morphine, oplr-n.cr -•
|. Caatoria a»»tmlt.~itc* tho ’food, ;rogriri»E*o. Vir ?to~acU: and

. giving healthy and nat *ra~l aleap.]

1 ' : Cllildren Cry for

I •;.:];
— ;__J__•;; i"

Caatoria la put nj» in one-Ffro only. Ft ii riot: sold in

■iroperty.
howela.

bulk. *
Don’t  allow any one to -v-t'l  yr>n ja-rr*jHlri~ r-t-’-' i—i fNo plea orliriromlso i

that it is “  jm*t a . good "  end,- v-tTl:iinswor every perpote;
Boo that yog get O

The fae-slmile is on every

PA R T IC U LA R  j . M ENT IO N.
. • I ! I ■' : -

From Press o f  July 20. :
Richard Field, of Florida, is

i w r a y B e r .
■ ! H- ■■ 1 j -

Pitcher's Castoria. i

in tojWri
jvisiting his brother; oi| North avenu-s. 
s Lewis Bond, of Bradstreet’ 
haercial agency, is enibying fi 
tion. I ' | ;

s Coifi- 
vaca-

| Petef Ruckelew ana wife, of E&fit 
Fifth street, have gone to Woodmoht, 
Conn. • ’ ] ' ■ .! j ; , |

Dom Coleman, pf New, York, is tb> 
guest of Frank Havens o f Plainfield 
avenue. "1 - ! E ! - ;

Ijrew YF.

p Miss Agnes Hopper,fof New York, 
]is visiting Miss] Enrina Havens. fif 
Eplainfield avenue]! ] : j i
| William C. Ayere, o f West Second 
Street, has lived tfhere he now resides 
for nearly 62 y
I] Roswell Fish, of Chicago, has befin 
-the guest of his firothpr, Aiul'
.Fish, of "Frankiinf place.
]| Miss LIssignoSa, pf* BeLmar, is 
.yisiting her friend, filiss Margaret 
|Yermeule, of Wafchung avenue. ' j

Miss R. A. Day] arid Miss B.| Day; pf 
Mercer avenue,left today for 
jweeks sojourn at Asbury Pari 
| Miss Day and.|Miss{ Bessie] Day, pf 
Mercer avenue, leave] town today .to 
Spend sbme time^at AM>ury Park,
% Miss M. G. Morse, of Franklm 
plaee, returned j yestfirday lifter 
fieveral weeks stty at fiatehogie, L, X

Jesse Hatfield, I the street car cori- 
fductor, has sha1 red off his' whiskers
and now his friei ;ds hardly know him.

Mrs. BUss aiid spn Howard, ,o f  
^Washington, are jvisinfig Mrs. Blifiii 
Sister, Miss Clan! B. Deri ton, on Pros
pect Hill.

Mrs. George Patton find Miss Lulu 
EPatton, of LaGrande: avenue, have 
•te*turned from Lfike St; Katherine, j ip 
]|he Catskills

Mrs. Monroe Ii. Long and fairiilyA f 
jPark avenue, go to the Phllfidelpma 
Hotel in Ocean Gfrove for  tfiejr sum- 
ifiier’s outing; ...

Miss Bertha Swackhamer," who hfis 
een visiting Miss Edith DuBois, cf 

Park avenue, has returned | to her 
■home !ri White House 
(j Mrs. A. D. Ashmead find Mrs. Wil- 
iinm Daly, both jof New York* are 
f-isiting Mrs. J. : C. * MticCiymont, jof 
^Washington avenue. ; M
| Garret Q. Packer, wept to the Ninth 
Semi-Annual Furniture; Exposition iri 
skew York yesterday afternoon, Anfi 
|emained in the city over night. ] ]
| Doctors Davis and Rushmpre haVp 
been summoned to the Adirondack 

ountains to attend thfi daughter i<|f 
\ E. Lowe, who is seriously ifi.

| Mrs. Winters and her daughtei 
Miss Addie Winters, pf East Fifth 
Street, left town yesterday to spend 
|heir vacation at Pine -^ush, Nt Y. ; | 

Miss Ida Bliss expects to return fio 
her home in Brooklyn on Monduy 
after a three weeks jvisit I to Misfc

I,

weeks Jvisit 
Fanny Mills, of 301 East Fifth street.

|i Wilbur F. Cornwell, of Waynewopd 
place, who was to go to Orange today 
' contest un the state games of tbh 

M. C. A. is confined to his bed with
f  llness.
,, Miss Lillian Livingston, of Somer
set street, has gone to New -York jtfi 
Tisit friends,: after which; she will 
spend two weeks traveling through 
Ifew York State., }. i ; i-
|] J. H. Seifert, private secretary to

Chlef Engineer AndyadeiPf the flag 
ship New York, which,has] just arrived 
from Keil, is stopping for a day ! pr

at Warren-

twp with W. E. Martin.
-] Leslie TiDgly, of Orchard place, is 

visiting his grandmother 
ville. . ]
| Charles F. Stephens,of West Second 

street, returned this morning from 
-Lake Hopatcong.. E •

]Miss C. B. Denton,;of Prospect Hill, 
Went to Ocean Grove; today] to enjoy a 
much needed rest. | \ j . -
] Miss Emma and Miss Birty Naylor, 

have gone to Easton where they will 
remain for two-montfis. ] 

i Miss Lizzie B. Littell, of] Newark, is - 
theguestof Mr. and; Mrs. Dudley S. 
ifiller, of Orchard place.

jMiss Ida Hummer, of New Bruns
wick, isi the guest of her uncle, L. A. 
Bfummer of Somerset street, ,

j Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Leggett 
afifi son, of West Froht street, are at 
Ocean Grove for a fetv days.

Miss Minnie Hanson, of. Emily; 
street, is spending a month with rela
tives at Jersey City JleighLs. | '

John Berry and his daughter, Mrs. 
Rally, of Craig plaee. have gone ' 
tpake a visit at his brothers in 

;Miss Kate Cannon, of West 
strfiet, is spending * two 
Sririgfield Centre, Ostvego <
Y. ' ' ’

jMiss MillicentHunipston and 
vieye Petrie are stoppirig r,t the 

House at Martha’s

to 
Dover. 
Eighth

weeks at 
Cour ty, N.

range,
thletic
Plain-

;Cjlarenee Moore, of East C1: 
will be one of the Norwood A 
C|iib camping party that leave: 
field Monday. .. i ]  ; !■■;' .

Out of twenty personal, published 
ifi ’|he Asbury Park Evening News pf 
yesterday fourteen wfere about Plain
field people. -J- ’ [ j . . | - V

Harry Bowers, off Franklin place, 
will accompany his bjrothe r Beniamin 
on his trip to Nova Spotia.on which he 
starts today. . _ | . | J ' ! - ! , '

August Bach, of Somerset street, 
whfi was not expected to recover from 
hiisi&evere illness is nfiw able to go but 
a little every day. jj I | i

Miss Mary Guinee,| pf West iThilrd 
rfiet, arrived in Plafnfieid this piom- 

ing;after two ‘ weeks Spent in Boston 
arid Connecticut. ■; j

Frank Smith, bookkeeper at the 
Potter Press Works, feft-this iriornin 
for Narraganset Pier, where he wil 
enjby a two weeks vacation. ; :

Miss Jennie Cuthbertson, of West 
Fourth street is spending two weeks 
in Philadelphia at the home of j her 
parents. She took her wheel along 
arid will enjoy riding lit in Fairmount 
Park. . ; j . j l [ r t y  j

Benjamin O. Boweiri,Jr..of Franklin 
© left on the' reveriije c itter Penfe- 

goe|, for Eastport, Maine. FromiEast- 
porl he will tfike the' Ii.ternational 
Lififi to Nova Scotia from whence he
will return in about a week.

Rev. C. Schenck is riot in- the C atskj 11 
Mountains, as stated by the Ct urier- 
Nfifirs, but in Philadelphia it the home 
of; his wife’s mother. I He n’ili rsmain ] ] 
there until Thursday of next week,r 
whfin he and his faniily es pect to re
turn to his home in Plaineld, and pre- 
parfi for a month’s rest at'Spruceton,

Gene- 
Prbs- 

Yifieyard,

e Press isGreen county, N. Y*. The 
glad to.state that he is improving in 
health;

'v  “ * I1* r ^



THE PROPOSED- BOND [ISSUE, counsellor McClure denounced the IN m e m o r iam
unauthorized sale of the bonds as an
outrage. Messrs. Laing,!; Kenney, DIED JULY 8TH.

CLE FROM CHARLES Bu LlMAN

Not :
Supplemented by a Number [ of 

view* With Citizen* \>’ho ; Are 
Fully SatIsiii-U With the Dial.
The New York World of tills morn-

Smith, Demarejst and other merchants 
, also expressed dissatisfaction, with the 
I course pursued! by the Council in the 

inter-! disposal of the bonds.
Mayor Gilbert expressed ijegret that 

citizens had criticised actsi they did 
hot clearly underttaud. He claimed 
that the City Council was forced to

With loving sympathy to his sorrowing par
ents and brothers, from Ids eoq: 
E.;Gilchrist, Pnent

ing publishes an article from the pen borrow from New York parties. The.
of Charles Billlmau in reference to 
the proposed pond issue for ; the pay
ment of the sewerage svstem

City and First 
asked about 5

National Banks had 
per cent, upon a loan,

now in and the Dim s Savings Institution
cent. The Mayor alsowanted 4i per 

said he| had had thirty-ei 
experience -in the bankin 
and felt that Plainfield

To brothers dear
Struck down at raanhobd’s diwn. 
Oh, no, we cannot sparb '
This darling one

u.

;ht years’ 
business, 

hri|l made a 
wonderfully good bargain vj]ith Fisk & 
Sons.

TRACING

1 UUcovery of a 
' to

The grain

GRAIN THI

R ig  B elieved  

the M arauders, 

ieves who

VES.

to Belong

have been

course of construction in this, city.
The article is introduced in) a tone of 
criticism of the- same kind! that the 
Courier-News editor has seen fit to use.
The purposes for which it was written 
show plainly on the face wlibn it is ob
served that none but unfavorable crit
icisms are published. As a matter of 
news The Press publishes the'article, 
which is as follows: ] j _

The .recent action of Plainfield’s 
City Council in voting to issiie $100,000 The grain tljii
4 per cent, sewer bonds, payable in committing depredations on the farms 
gold, has created a stir in-tlte so-called throughout Union Town ship made 
“ Colorada of the East.”  Many of the their appearance again Monday night 
townsmen, do not hesitate to ̂ denounce in the vicinity of Jonathan P. Miller's 
the Couneilmen, and the two local place. The thieves evidently intend 
newspapers are filled daily With bitter ed to raid Mr. Miller’s barn 
criticisms upon cither side. The and grainery ' during the night. 
Courier-News, a | Republican sheet, 1 His son happened to be op his way 
has repudiated the doings’ >̂f the Be- home across the fields at about eight 
publican Couneilmen, while The Press o ’clock, when! he saw a horse and 
asj'vehemently upholds tlni] cause of wagon partly epneealed among some 
“ progress.”  Wealthy taxpayers are brushwood not far from the farrii 
talking about getting up mass-meet- house 
ings and there are rumors pf injunc- Arrniug themselves with shotguns 
tions and other legal proceedings. they sallied forth, and on reaching <jhe

TH

Or^VMOUB F.Slf.TB. ELECT(Hg  tlBHT I CHANGES-

A. D,'1895. “j

I. DESTXIR.
Dead. you say!
No. no. jit cannot J)«!
That child of proi nise so young and fair. 
A .father’s pride, a mot her’s joy.

so loved by all,

CONSTITUTIONALIST.

ESU MEBC Y.

sin. Rev, Harry

1’ERPI.EXITY.
What does tliis mean? 
Whnt can it bo? 1 
Stretched cold arid dead upon the bier, , 
But' yesterdifr aglow with promLse.brigli t, 
Today swept from earthly scenes.
The storms of grief do moan a requiem. 
His pallid face washed by, a tear?
O.God. explain!

INQUIRY.
Wlj at is this mystery.
Deiitli—a twin to life? 
where shall we lj

Tpeace? , . .
It |eems so strange. so full of bitter i>a! i. 
Tojloving hearts,!a dark cloud o'er the tome, 
A-.stone to give instead of bread: 1
Ciin this become a means of Grace?
Must we despair'/ '

rv HOPE.

tDR COOLEY. TALKS FREELY ON TH 
CONSOLIDATION MATTER.

[H e  Says the Edison  

W o rk in g  U nder 

T hought I t  Pollcjr

Company Was 
mtHcuitles and 

to : Sell! Oat.
A Daily Press’ representative inter

viewed Dr. J. H, ( looley, off. the bor
ough, today, in rei :ard to the sale' of 
the North Plainfield Electric Light' 
Company’s pjant, which was recorder
in these columns last week. ’ The Dbc 
tor talked freely; ai id did nbt hesitate 
Ito tell the facts in the case.; In part 
he said

When the Brookjside Sanitarium was; 
completed I  was; very anxious that we 
should put in eled ric lights, as they 
would be much safer and more ad van 
tageousjn every way. To that end 
interested myself n the matter and 

k for knowledge ai)il forjtogether with Di. Davis purchasec

ght:

v
th , and o n re a cn in g  i;ne Abj now. we see I .

That Plainfield needs sewers^is gen- spot where theirig had been standing ,S<>me\Yhat of this great mystery 
erally admitted. Vigorous efforts found it had disappeared..
were made to secure the signatures of 
the owners of two-thirds of the assess
ed valuations of the city tola petition 
that would enable the'Comnion Coun
cil to build sewers under the Act of 
1890. The committee having charge 
"of the petition, however, I failed , in 
their task. The sewer scheme seemed 
likely to fall through, when! a Plain
field official went to the rescue. He 
secured the passage by the Legisla
ture, in April, 1894, of an amendment 

. that reduced the required number of, 
signers from two-thirds to; one-half,

It was found

Human thought hath essayed,
PMlosophy hath made its guess,
Anjd still the mystic veil shuts out thcli 
Bujt ono ray oflighu we blinded fail totee: 
From the Spn Dmne. in Holy Christ—ii; Holy I 
' iB ook. | i ’ •
It Itrikes upon tl e eye of faith: ' ■ ’
Anil lo, in paradise. ’mid ungels bright..
Ot^child vfe see j

V. FAITH.

in,a smallwpods about 
an eighth of a mile from where the 
rig first was discovered. The horse 
was tied to a tree.

Young Miller drove to Elizabeth and 
notified County Detective Kpron. De
tective Keren took possession 
rig and took itjto his stable 
beth. Meanwhjle a search 
for the owners,! but no trace 
could.be found.

Out loved one was'a loan from God; 
Iliildiiim is highjer than our own.
Back to Ills home, from whence he came 
To!qiake a place for us lie’s gone. 
Heiwill welcome kis where angels trod, 
Ouyitaith looks up to Thee.

■ ■'

i
TIMEg jTWENTY-EIGHT SEpONDS;

The K«Wf,
JifeflV-ctlveness

Fire Extinguisher ■ Shows Its 
In a Test, f, ! :

It is |jaid that 70 per cent, of |ires in 
cities a|e extinguished by chefhiCals, 
so it is;|o be seen that a successful fire 
extinguisher is a most important fac
tor in t|ie fire protectiop’of large|build-j 
ings. Joseph Hubbard, exeedtor of 
the Bajpcock estate, has had [in; his 
possession a Kejnt fire extinguisher,

L if e  in  Lib e r ia !
m «g o p  Turrier T ells  A bou t the .Black Col

! iouy w h en c e  H e Has g u st Com e.
Bishop ;ll. M. Turner, one of the lead

ing j ad voltes of negro emigration to 
Africa, .ajifiyed recently after an ab- 
seneie *of I five; months in Europe arid 
Africa, a1 month of which he spent in
Liberia, where he watehel the progress
of tlie 2*27j negro colonists who went to 

from Sa*
In an in

terview Bi|hopj Turner said: _
The Hfirsa reached Monrovia! the

iliibaria oqlhe steamer Horsh. 
variriah. on March, 12. <L

and this noon M irinerJ. Kent, the in-j 0f{,iberia, on March 29, after a
ventor it, and; general manager of j smnoth ppjsage. The colonists stood 
the Manhattan Fire Extinguisherl the voyageisplendidly. Only one death 
Cpmpaijiy, gave an exhibition 'of its; I occurred transit, an l that was of a 
workings in the open space back ofj little child |tkat died several \ homjii be- 
Babco(|k building. The test w^s Sue-|l forpj ; After landing two old
cessfullin every particulac.and rill whdff witriin t^n dr.ys; It had
saw it were enthusiastic in its riraise. | expekfed that one fa n  would die 

___ * .v * : :"| during thei(;voyage* but he prayed thatAri oil harrei, open at both e n d f  .wari his lif-  mi^ t G ea re d  until he reaiched 
placed ,on bucks and filled with; paper Africa, afl t his prayer .was granted 
s<f ked|with oil. The match w^is-apO 4 i readi|l Liberia eleven days after 
plied and in a moment the barrel was I the Hur.sa Jl.ul sailed on, her homeward
a mass o f  roaring

of tile 
in Elizri- 

was made 
of them

WARM RECEPTION AWAITS THEM.

POOR FIRE PROTECTION.

Clinton JlrvnUe 
W»t«r

Ham Not
: r *
Supply for

Ailvaiuite 
Fin%-

Stock in the compu ny, and with Man
ning & Son, of Trenton, arid Charles 
Sebr ng, who were already! stockhold
ers, ire commenced to develop cqm- 
Inercial lighting. ‘

At Sebring’s Mills there was a plant 
established and a considerable amount 
j>f the commercial lighting was done 
from there until various;difficulties 
arose i,’hich necessitated the removing 
bf the! r machinery to North Plainfield.

The members! o!’ the! Council were 
hot very friendly toward tile company 
rind instead of helping to make the 
Service what it sho ild be, were inclined 
to hinder its progress; Complaints 
were made tliut e ectrie light globes 
were broken und tiat lights were out. 
and the company was severely scored, 
but the Council would riot assist in the 
matter and in eons equenee we worked 
at a great disadvantage. ,

There was a profit in the business 
but it was small, owing to the limited 
amount of business. Application was 
Inade to the Flainflcld Council for 
permission to do b usiness in the ci|ty1

effeetiybhy • .and

flames.
The Extinguisher did the work very

quickly. .Another
trial wris made, and an oil barrel filled! 
with oU-souked straw set on fire Ond I
alioweq to burn several miriutefe. i
just twenty-eight seconds after Mr. 
Kent parted for thê  fire it wris]en-[ 
tirely but.
'Like|ilL the rest of its kind carbonicj I 

acid grik is formed, but. in this base it 
is , made instantly by reversing j thei 
cari, by doing which the sulphuric 
acid, s^da, and water • are allowed to 
meet a|d tlie gas is fdrimed. Tbe ad-1 
vantag|l of" the Kent extinguisher is

trip! and : I rem .inod [there; abort a 
month. 0M l m liag, the colonists were 
divided inlri two settlements, line tjeing 
seritlto Jd|njonville. about ten miles 
from M ;ii| .via, and the Other sent 
about fc i - , m i l e s  from . the coast., 
Each headfof a family received twenr/ 
ty-five acres of good farming;land from . 
the; governjnent. ■ ■. T • '

“ The g^Seral health of the colonists 
was |bettet||than would hav$ been ex
pected, in consideration of their imprn- 
derice in eating the' fruits of ; the conn- 
try most liavishly, against the advice 
of the native Liberians, for newcomers 
should be!Very particular about eating 
African fruits until they’ become accli
mated, as f such indulgence brings on

thrit thri gas is made instantly iri that I the fever prematurely, and in many in- 
.manne| without any delay in ubiting I stances makes it more severe than i t .
the chlmicals which is done f by ai| otherwise be. ]• . .

, . J ; “ The natives w elcom ed the liami-
P i, saP*. f ; I grants joyfully, and would-welcome p
te

Kand gave the CohudodflouDlil a clear chief cirant iia« iiib. Eve -on
field when once the signers of one-half, __
of the assessed valuations hail beep : : i. .
secured . • i- The police have been after a

The petition'was finally presentee,' auspicious characters in tlie 
and the work begun. Of epurse the ; en(  ̂ ^10 ôr some time 1 
people knew that this would require i0,,t m,K^ suecess until last 
money,'but tbe Council did, not take 
the public into its confidence. This 
is what has caused the present trouble.
There was a decided sensation when 
it was found that the - Council had 
quietly agreed to sell $100,000 4
per cent, bopds to Harvey Fisk &
Sons, bankers, of 24 Nassau street,
New York. Charles Fisk, jn'reputed

| member of the firm, is alsoj a mem- 
| -ber o f the Common Council.;
| It was said that the Mutual Life In
i surance Company had offered to lend 
l the city money at 41 per dent, pro- 
\ vided it was given an option! on the 4 
| per cent, bonds issued. Haijvey Fisk 
!: & Sons offered to lend the city $100,000 
| at 4 per cent, provided the city’s notes 
! would lie exchanged as soon as possi- 
i ble for 4 per cent, bonds. , The resolu- 
! tiqn accepting "the latter proposition 
! was put through despite the; votes of 
; Councilman Frazee, the soje Di-mo- 

crat in the board, and Cojuncilrnen 
: Moore and "Westphal, Itepiiblieans.
! “ I believe, that the actioh of the 

Council was precipitate.’’ sail Couneil- 
man Frazee." “ There is! no inecessitv 

; of selling tbCbonds at prosentjalthough 
f. they may riot be delivered for a year 
i or more. Mayor Alexander Gilbert 
! was never authorized to arrange for 
i the sale of the bonds, which lire really 
i worth more than par. I  think,too,that 

the bonds should have been advertised 
and our oivn people given a chance to 
bid for the issue.’  Councilriian Fisk 

when the Resolutionwas not present when the ije: 
was adopted,but I think it, w^uld have 
looked better if some other Jfirm had 
taken the bonds. - 1

Wilbur Fisk,another member of the 
fatnily, obtained options on j the two 
farms bought by the city for sewage 
filtration beds. These optihns were 
turned over to the city intact, but— 
well, it doesn’t look welL”  |

Several lawyers are of the! opinion 
that the Council assumed iiridue risk 
in allotting the bonds to Fisk & Sons 
under the 'circumstances. > 

Postmaster Hetfield said: ‘fThe sale 
of bonds should have been advertised. 
I would have preferred! to have had 
sewers constructed to tidewater, even 
if it would have cost more.’ ’ 1 * .

“ I think our own people shrjuldhave 
had a chance to bid for thej bonds,”  
said City Judge Coddiugtou. j .

Counsellor Reed said he ivirij opposed 
to the sewage filtration; system, and 
believed it a backward step. \. '

Mr. Angleman, lawyer, saitj he was 
opposed to secret or hidden action by 
the city's Common jC’ounf-il. He 
thought the bonds should have been 
advertised. ; |

“ I -believe tbe bond transaction, to 
be illegal,”  said Col. Sterliilg, “ and 
proper action! by the citizensjwill pre
vent its consummation. Tile filtra
tion system is! a humbug.”  j 

Editor F. W, Ruiiyon, of thej Courier- 
News, said: “ The (jouneil acjted with 
unnecessarv haste! The bonds wouldr 1 ( . I *
have brought a pre.lni u m if thoroughly.

when when Chief Grant dijn 
gang of irien in a clump of | trbos near; 
Leland and North avenues, j Although 
ail alone he started to investigate and 
the live or six! men who ,'vere 
took to their heels as fast i s 

A carriage was passing am] 
in, Grant starttjfl in pursuit 
took to the fields where
possible to follow, A warn reception
awaits
again.

the men'when they rippenr

The Fnllal W a y .

As is usual with the Courier-News;

G n og  o f

gaogof, 
eastern 
utwitlp 
vening 

vered a

The urgent! need lof an adequate I but the matter was Uibled indefinitely 
water supply in the vicinity of Clinton L  During this I time tihe;! Plainfield 
ayen'ue was never shown to letter ad-1 Electric Light Company ufeie furnilsh- 
vaptage than Jat the McCarthy fire ling light to a j number rij borough 
3'eltenlay, The citizens in that part I jesidents which materially; affected 
ofjlhe city arejobliged to pay their tax I pur business, arid no step^vere taken 
to |the city; and. also a higher rt te of I until recently io ] irevent^itliem from 
iniuranee, sinlply because they have I doing business in - the - borough, 
nhl water for fire protection. It was I Taking everythin!; into cbnsideration 
found neeessaf-y at yesterday's fire t o l l  decided that if the pyportunjity 
lay 1.500 feet |pf hose from Cor ell’s I offered itself I  would seil my stock,! as 
pond to the bilrnirig barn, and then l j  had other, ûfein ess which fuily be 
they weremot riblij to get water until I cupied my time,! he nee when the offer 
the buildings jveri? destroyed. Tjhpre J was made receritiy I accepted, as bid

Among those that Witnessed the I mjjijon more. They have an abtmdknce 
p  vielje; Assessor Joseph HuHj5aijlrJ of territory;and are anxious tb buildup 

exeeu!t|rof the Babcock estate, ?Chief; .a civilized?country and spread intelli-
Fire Department Thaddeusj gence arid: business thrift through their.

and S, G. Wrentmord

hnfielder’s progress;

lit rhert”!- . a! M urphy

litCitizen
I -! riistpnonth the

Now a Froitilhentj 
a Georgia Town!

onists are rimeh pleased with! their sit
uation because they are free, ban aspire 
to iany position, even the Presidency, 
and there are no papers in the landlthat 
are eternally berating; the negro i and 
charging upon him a thousand priiaeaof , 
which he is riot guilty. Immigrants are - 
obliged to Spend three years in; the conn- 
try before acquiring citizenship, ! bntj

it

there! 
Hjssible. 
.glutting 
ut they 
was im-

an* a large nutnbet of houses in that 
locality that would*under most 'cir- 
eu ristanees burn down before any 
qu antity of writer could be obtrii ned 
to extinguish the flames.

The resideritk should apply at onc;e I from - Sebrin^'s Mills 
to the City Council for fire hydi oi t̂s | taken back 
lwforea more serious fire occurs and

illso tlie other three members of the 
company’, as Mr. Manning's son died 
last winter, leaving only'four in the 
company. j h

The nmehinery yhich was brought 
Is now

de itroys a greater amount of projierty. |

FELL OFF . THE GANG-PLANK.

|cThe transfer of the Edison property 
ririll probably be ljnade about Augist 
1st, but l  am nol prepared to say wlmt 
the new company will do, | •

Wayeross, 1(Ga.,)( . , . .
Heraldpssued a trades edition^ 'iana «olored pe^ons^golng from thaUriitetf' 
an ibn ^ h e portraits arid biographical Stateshavrino naturalizationpfoebss to
sketches iof prominent citizen^ pubJ 80 T& y are reprded asicitri.
lished jk one o f Herbert Murphy, ^ S ^ t “ er^ ey^ nd y  , 1 * , -  .. mui J ,1  have come to stay. They can vote o r
formerd'esident o f this city. Through I hold an^ position in the gift of thej vot- 
thri coi||resyof John Rowland, o f Eastjl ers. ; This |3 not so with the West In- 
Seeqnd.istreet, the Daily Press is per-jl dian or Brazilian black men. \ . 
mitted |o clip .the following : 1 ! ‘ •Immediately on their arrival the

lie oarijjc as a stranger among stningers. l ^loaists began clearing their lands, 
but in a |ery short while he found hiiiiself j  I building houses, planting garden Vege- 
frioml ailiong friends. He was a meniher oil tables, and!:setting out coffee,trees! the 
the nortl&m branch of the Methodist qhrirch!| I chief article of commerce. Coffeej-^s to: 
but lie transferred the membership "oi flim- l Africa what cotton is to the Sonth: 
self andsfamily to the southern Methodisd Cotton ! wifi grow there , to enolteous
'* uT M ' fT 5ontto«©BtofeeapyjI j ^ r d o n *  as it needs to be planted a prominent plaee in the church. Mri; W w 1" . .  J  ___

, they mix:when they try to tell a storj 
it up'generally. Last evening’s paper 
stated thrit Assistant Chief Martin did 
not hear the alarm blown and conse-; 
quently did not go to tho fire. Mr. 
Martin went to the fire rill ri ght on the 
Alert Hose wagon, and after it was 
all over returned’to his home and took 
a bath. Chief Doarie was testing Box'

M i M Row TiqUfn SulTent I An> Acf <l«nt j 
on- llrr Return From the Ulan 1i

13 after the fire was over!
some reason the alarm in Mri. Martin's 
house was not shut off. Ding it went, 
and Martin did some pretty fast .hust
ling and got over' to the engi ne house, 
to find that his bath had been rudely 
stopped by a test; and not a fire.

JLo*t lu the
Three eham(ibg young

Plainfield and 
uated from the

St. Mary’s chrireh, of this city),
'i ls the excu rsion  boa t w hieh ea iri Win

PROPOSED TROLLEY; LINE.
— ’ ipr .;

•Start from Trlniblry anil Connect 
AVlih Truktk Lines.

Gl.*n Island yeptertlav tnude her 1 uid- 
ii i : at the Jerepy City pier last night j 
tlii excursionists were all anxioili 7to 
gei off the boat and in their haste ,
Mi*s Rose iuin, who lives at! idle

W'ilil* of F

land for ho ne of Mrs, Daniel T.Vanfiuren at 
8UI Central avenue, was crowded off] 
th< gang-plank and fell in the w l̂ er, 
ow ng to the ilhsence of guard-hiils 
as [iroteetion; ;l •

' iriii'
A i

it-One o f the deck hands and Com 
tee man Patrick Diver very quickly
rescued her. She received a thorqijigh.| Lehigh y anCyi and mainline of the 
drenching and several cute  ̂and „t  ‘ Cranfoni, and the Delu-
scr ntches. hen Plainfield [ W a s U ^  Lackuwanml and

| vicinity, wfio grad- reqelietl a local; physician took several I Summit
stitohes in a giish in her head eaiised

(mclje. '
ladies of

High school, hiet with 
a provoking accident List Tuesday- by the fall.
when they discovered, in their efforts

become
number

to find "Westfield, they hud
lost. .Although. one of the 
was well acquainted with -Westfield, 
they got on the wrong road, arid found 
themselves in Roselle. It was learned 
last evening ,thut th(ey had jj returned 
safely’ home, m ueh to the joy of their 
friends and parents, j |. '

. Wltolenale flobWrleL
Burglars entered the houshs of Mrs. 

Steveris, O. P .! Button, jjolin R. 
Laggren and Mrs. Ande, in Elizabeth, 
on Monday night,' and carried off 
about a wagonload of provisions. They 
ulsb packed up the silverware in two 
houses preparatory to takiug that also, 
but were frightened riway before they
could accomplish their purpose. The
police knew nothing iof the robberies 
until yesterday! afternoon.

Bent liattern la tli« L â^ue. .
The batting averages of the players 

in the National Baseball League pub
lished yesterday show that the aver
age oflKeeler, of Baltimore, jis 40('.,and 
Turner, of Philadelphia, 402. These 
are trip only two in the league who 
average over 400. This is ;esi>ecially 
gratifying to Pliainfielders; a-s they 
commenced their ball careers in this
cily- !! ' 1. ; • j

advertised.”

" ; . !l Two By T̂wo.
Frank L. CJ Martin, 

lar dealer in bicyeltfe, has 
bars by which two wheels! are fastened 
together and run as one wheel, some
thing like a tricycle, j i

the popu- 
clne o f the

Although Miss Tiriuin I 
wari very muidr frighted there won} no ] 
sj?r fous injuries as a result.

A WALK | TO THE ROCK.

A Flirty ItrliiK
Of H,

Hack

rihri thoiteh difleriBK in polities with niariy of I but <?hce.in^  ins^  f . W * ? 'i ----- . . .  . ■- ■ !I year; as m this country. The! Liberianhis MeriSs. has always acted in hohrionyI _ . ... ■ . ,
$rith tho people of this section fn local affikirs, ! 18 regarclea throughout Europe as
and is m|eh appreciated. He was apijbinted] the finest flilyored and most nutritious 
SariltarySind Water Works commissioner ini of any in the world. Preparations | are 
Decembc ,̂ 1889. and elected chairman each;} making fop the raising o f . millions of 
successive year since. To his untiririe! ef-1 tons of it.

inA new trolley lline is proposed 
Union’ countjy. i It will start fr 
Trimbley, rind; gbing across the 
county, touch Crawford arid Linden^ 
connecting at Cranford wllh tho pro
posed trunk lin e d  trolleys for Eliza
beth and Plainfield, continuing across 
tfiacounty to Springfield arid Summit. 
The line would thus connect with the 
following railroads: Long Branch
division of the Central, Pe!nnsylvariia 
at Linden, Baltimore rind Ohio,

forts is greatly due the completion of the j  “ The Hofria did not brin0 ™
Water W|rks System, which stands second to! cargo, for'tihe reason that no orieTni
“ . . ,f  “  w ? 8<?ut!1' . 18 ready to ’aid) j-jca kneW'fshe was cominj? until !with monfcy or work in any laudable enter-
prLso of tjie city. Mr. Murphy was elected 
presidentof the bank of Waycross erirly in 
1-05, and fills tho post with honor to hlmsell 
und satlsTaction to all.

RAN WITH TW ENTY-TW O.

Chllilwii] Retnrping from a Flcnlc |>rn|>-j 
; | |m-<1 Along a Roadzldn. |

back Iany 
Af-

coming until ! she 
steamed into the harbor. She Ieflt in 
three days,; before the farmers knew 
that she was. there. The company alone 
would have sent 100,090 pounds of gin- ■ 
gerover byjfher had it knotvn\she jwas 
coming in time to have hid tlie ginger; 
oa the coast! The Liberians and Afri- 
c in’s in general are anxious to do busi
ness. With »fihe United States, but they 
are!not able to put steamships on4he 
ocean, and.the United States has none,, 
nor will any of the business men estab
lish a steamship line, but I thiuk I have

Western at 
By this course the county 

roads would not be used, but the 
right of way through farms, etc.. 
Would have to be purrihase'd. ’ _

Twen|y-two children of Westfield 
wBb had been to Echo Lake picnic
groundtji .were returning yesterdayl„.i_____ •_ u • ■ !i J succeeded $n getting a gre at steamship
afternoon, when their horse runaway: L o ^ t i o i i  Sn England to pa: a linebi- 
Harold Tice, ten years old, was driver, j tween Boston and Africa. The ships 
The horee , ran down a steep | hill, J will] call at Charleston or Savaunah for 
throwing a child out of the wfigon I the benefit o f such colored persons as 
every ten feet, until most of them I desire to go to and fro and trade in Af- 
wero or|jt. . ; • | , | rican commerce.

T think that it is to the best inter-The plucky boy driver stood firm to
his posit When he reached the fcusi- ests of the colored race to colonize L i-

Many SolIvilllTH 
Delightful Aftetnonn. >

Waslilngtori
point of observation .
liir lself discovered and so it is to be 
exj eeted that the young people of! this 
city and the bprough should take] ad
vantage of itj. And; yesterday after-

Tlie ChleFi* New Brougham.
] The Asbury Park Journal published 

| the following about a well known man 
[ iri Plainfield a few days ago :- 

jChlef Leggbtt was in bcean;Grove last. Fri-

 ̂ 3.. . . .  I , | beria, where they can exercisai all theirness p op on  of the town the horse ran ■

R o o k  is  a  d e l ig h t fu l  when tho was runK » re 0“
. v  , . ] T  I Main street and First avenue. R6 know if he 

,’a t io n  a s  W a s n in g r o a  I wulkeil over to Asliury Park I10 would be late.

against! a building and upsetl the 
wagon, |throwing the rest of thefchil- 
dreri on| the hard stone walk. They 
were cairried into, the nearby houses 
and ph||sicians summoned

civil and’political privileges without be
ing regarded as a menace to the conn- 
try. ] The nritive - Africans want civiliz
ation and orir missions are most pros
perous. Thfe kings hold the idea that 
the ^Christian GjI te.iphes how* to make 

wajrships and guns, and they

and as for running (i ll tho way-well, the'1 soon.recovered. 
Chief couldn't stand it, Neur by. was a gar- 
biige wagon. He elim’lted on th® 80at and 
bribed the driver to bring him over to Asbuiry 
Park with all iiosslble sliced. | Tlie Chief was

uoifm a party j>f N orth  P lain field  yO upg I ope of the early arrival int the fire, but few 
pet pie en joyed  a  d e ligh tfu l afternejori’s  I khew how he hail bust led. and under what- 

!n a  Ivalk to] the R ock , j1] ■ 1 * ■ ’
p q ity  s ta r t id ja f  aboii t 2 :30, und| rb- 
turlned shortly  a fter six , bringingfw ifh

cUfllculties l|o covered t J10 ground.

trip.

tin*, Charles C. 
Tu Till.

df 1
Mall,]
izel-1

Karly jsanta Clauo Talk.
I. A. Neelyjof Et sail’s Coinmenrial 

Palace, is arrungin g to ] start cjh his 
vacation to Niagart. Falls arid Canada, 
sailing across* Lak 3 Ontario, thence 
by Jail to Take'’ Huron. On the re
trim trip Mr. Neely will yisit the large 

Western ami Rtjbertjtoy factories through tho east arid 
ijiuke extensive p urchases ■ for the 
holiday trade. He has already’ placed 
import orders for foreign gqods. They 
intend making thei r big! basement the

< w  : . , . - , . home of Santa Claris this! year. Mr.
starieW R.Mattqx is keeping blose UT ,y claiinB £gatf variety and low

has a Warrant for his ar-1 will keep all i lands busy at the

theim many mementos of their 
Tb > gay party consisted of Miss Ethi l̂ 
Marsh and Miss Harriet Louusbury, 
of Harlem, Miss Phyllis Gilmour, 
Brooklyn, and Miss Josie E.
Miss Fannie Western, Charles H

ilftri the Count.
‘ ’■Count’ ’ J. K. Van Nyss is still 

to his home by illness, and
con-1 
”011- 1

wai cb as he 
res;, which Will; be served as 

s able to go) out. 'he

the

soc

l’laluH|pl<rK Experts.
0 irl Walz and F. K. Fish, Jf., of | 

Hillside Terinis Club of this
lfbl/1 'ftritigo o Westfield Saturday to contest in

a ir atch for doubles against the tc 
eip erts of Westfield and Elizabeth.

n as 1pc lace this holiday

city,

inmsi

BuelaLightfoot. ten years old!’was I ,walv p̂s a:nd guns. ■ and they
ourid fly the roadside unconscious, ^ y e  that|by adopting the Christian 
uvm , § ’ religion they can overcome their ene-

- * ‘ .teal

!. , 'm

7 1

mies and adfi to their military strength. ̂ , g _ I A4A1C79 OELIU OUU IU UUX7AX XXIiJiLiAiV D
Mabel Tice, the ten-year-old da;ugh-1 The white people of America are -far 

ter o f G| W. Tice, .a Ne-w York banker, I more ’highly; respected than the Eiiro- 
baply hurt. . It is feared some [.peans, and;! the missionaries; of thewas badly hurt. It is feared Some Lpearis; andji the missionaries; of 

bories afe broken. jj | former aye riot regarded with suspicion

season.

Rz-liot'af the Red Men.
While working about his Highland 
rm a few days ago Heniy Rogers

found a Mohegan battle ax and sperir 
ad. They are now on exhibition In 
A. Smith’s grocery storry,

» jVkte-

The ethers escaped with only 4 few Ian<̂  iriistrusri as are those of the latter- 
ihSg. e I It is thorighi by the natives that En-scratch|s:

iuKtoiivtlle Sociabilities.; rope .jwantrifto gobble np Africa, but 
they have nfj such feeling tow ird Amler-

Wushingtonville was the scene!; of a icans. Thefe are now a million negroes
merry’ 1 party Wednesday 

took place at thejvhieh
< eve|iing, 
home of

ready and anxious
settle in Liberia, and the sentiment is

Messrs-pavis arid Will Robertson| The j

to

IB
eveningjwas spent very- erijoyablyjwith 
music djrid dancing. ? V

growing, stipriger daily. I  am not 
favor of wholesale emigration to Africa 
on the part |f the negroes. S • ‘

“ There ar^ many American' negrties• : ;;y • *  *• v  '. ’ 1 1 T zx*i*u* J VWM; UV^il/VO
Amofife those present were: Messrs, who are noh’fit to go where they Will

P. Willtems, H.'^Baldwin, C. Baldwin, 
G. BakUvin, C. Meyers, G. Diehl, Pi 
Titus, j|imes Gunn, John Gunn, |Geo. 
Kliener|| Hariy Kliener, L. Compton, 
J. Burnett, E. Burnett, Will Robert
son, Dayis Robertson, K. Freese,1 Mr. 
pnd Mr|. Alfred Drew, Mrs. T. Ran
dolph, ripri the Misses Jennie Bald
win, Lizkie Giddis and Kate Bur)nett.

have 1]o assume’ personal responsibility. 
They are oply fit to be waiters rind scjtd-
lionS, or to; move and to act a,% the bid-
ding.of others.”

A t th <  SodfW F o m tz la j
Wihat will yon have, dear?” ; 
I ’don’t kfaow what I want.’  ̂
I don’t, know either.” s
What's yours?” “
Oh, donyt ruind me.”

; ■ |ij Three Out o f Six. 5
A newt; rule has been made af the I 

Y. M. C5 A. only allowing merilbers 
the privileges of the gymnasiuiib on| 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, I 
during August. -I

‘Y es I  w ill, to o /1 ^
ir, smt yourself.“ No, dears, suit you 

“ Yes, I know,! but which do you p n  
fer?” || ■ . . '. i .' i

“ Oh, I dfin’t know; give me choco" 
late.” ;.. • t  . ' ' " 1 ' !j

'Dear me, I don't see howiyou fiac 
drink chocolate; give me vanilla] pteete*’ 
—Buffalo Times. - JJ

■ -'a
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A. L. Force, Editoir and Proprietor;

A police shake-up is getting to be 
an everyday occurrence in New York.

The Westfield; Leader figures that 
there is one physician to every 4C!> 
people in Plainfield, t I

Life would be easier' if we only had 
the opportunity to rest after our days 
of rest.—Evening Sufi. • s j

There is a probability that the mails 
will be carried on the-trolley cal’s ber 
tween Elizabeth and Newark. !

When President qf the Common 
Council See goes on his vacation who 
will perform the judicial duties of the 
c i t y ? '  ■ ■'  I  . ■ ( j

Mr. Horr has finished talking on 
the money question with Mr. Harvey. 
There are just as mapy varying opin
ions now as there, ever was.

The big New York Sun is having a 
lot of fun with thfi little Summit
Record. Why doesn't The Sun take

■ someone its size ?

When the tailors strike in an effort 
to crush out sweat shop labor they 
have an object worthjj of success. But 
the most worthy do hot always suc
ceed.  ̂ i

Already Mayor Strong's reform 
police magistrates anji reform police 
commissioners are qt loggerheads. 
And the Mayor has jufet returned, from 
his black baths at Saratoga.

! After invoking Legislative aid and 
going to every other 'extreme, all of 
which failed, the New? Brunswick Re
publicans finally gainid control of the 
Common Council by I the Democrats 
falling into a state of ^nocuous desue- 
-tude. This isbad on ;the Democrats.

Why was it that Mai’or Gilbert's in
terview prepared for The World story 
was cut down to a half dozen lines? It 
looks Very much as though the Great 
lam Courier-News editor had. used 
his blue pencil to escfipe the ridicule 
which the Mayor’s statements would 
have held him up to. | .

William H. Helm, who was elected 
president of the New Brunswick Com
mon Council by a technicality, de
clares that he will not take the office 
by such means. It is said that he’will 
have to resign and if he does the dead
lock will continue. New Brunswick 
seems illfated. She suffers from good 

,as well as bad men. <

The trolley cars In Philadelphia 
have reduced taxable/ property to the 
extent of $1.000,0Q0 vforth of horses,
but as the general neiinerease in the 
valuation for the year is $13,000,000
the city has no comfilaint to make. 
The figures, are a faff illustration of 
the result qf the introduction of im
proved machinery.—Paterson Press.

Frederick vGreen, Who agreed to 
’give the State a farifi of 1 <)? acres 
upon which to erect if home for the 
blind, has left the Stale but his gener
ous- offer still eontifines. The com
mission having charge of the feasibil
ity of the' matter wifi report to the 
Legislature next January. At present 
it costs the State $10,0600 a year for the 
care of the blifid in outside institu
tions. ■ • J

A funny decision! has just been 
rendered by the Treasury Depaptment 
at Washington. An did soldier went 
to Canada and procujed a cork leg. 
When he attempted tq return to the 
country Where he lostfhis good leg the 
Custom House officials detained him, 
holding that the leg Was dutiable for 
the sum of $15 as manufactured 
article. The old soldifir who lost a leg 
fighting for the countjry whose officer 
insisted on his payingia tax on an ar- 
tifical member, appealed to Washing
ton, with the result of fa favorable de
cision. ' • .

In the August number of The Foruiri 
Justice H. B. Brown f contributes an 
interesting article on ?‘The Poor Not 
Growing Poorer.”  Hfi takes an opto- 
mistic view and amonfi other things 
says: ' j .  ,  £  ' ‘

While it is entirely true* that the business 
metliods of tlie past thirty years have tended 
t.j: increase enormously the fortunes of a fe\v.
and thus to widen the gulff between the very 
rich and the very poor, it! Is wholly untrue 
that the i>oor as a class arej either absolutely 
or relatively i«>yrer than before. Indeed, the 
number of small but comfortable homes in 
every part of the countryj us well asthcre- 
IHjrt.-savings-banks ami building and in
surance associations, provq incontestably that 
the poor have shared in the prosperity of the 
rich, and that the average standard of com
fort was never higher than; at present. In
deed the average workingman of today lives 
better and possesses more of the comforts of 
life than the average nobib of six hundred 
years.ugo. The sins of wealth, though many 
and grievous, have not Generally been aimed 
directly at the opposition olj the poor.;

! ' - '( I ' I

It co3t$88,789 to collect the income 
tax that was not collected. j

I■ ===================■ ■ j ■;[
PooriLo. Driven from post to post,

fury.what will he be in another century

Kansas hits twenty women folding 
ofHce as county superintendent# of 
’public schools. .

Fosfcpr M. Yoorhees’ wfis described DOOLEY 
as a ‘ ‘summer girl” -b y  ani Essex 
]H>iitic|an last week. Jujit what this 
means; is not clear, unless is be that 
engagements don’t count.—Paterson 
Press.

CITY

Col. Waring is in trouble 
Some of the street cleaners 
to go on a strike, and be is 
letters to the public.

again.. 
hreuten !
writing,

•a

15
Bad reports are coming from 

Park this year.. The latest 
borough policeman has aecq 
bribe of a bottle of beer.

Asbury j 
that a -

The Jersey City News thinks that 
the New York police force are 
ing from a mania for arresting 
without good causes.

A Chicago man has j ust been 
the penitentiary for a year for f
a woman voter and breaking hi 
Chicagq jhstice is not as bad as is 
tured.

New Jersey has plenty of 
can papers but very few have 
out boldly to champion the car jin 
any one man for the Guberffatd 
nomination. , •

Collins, the murderer ojf a Princeton 
student, received a sentence off twenty 
years In State Prison, j Col lege stu
dents ihould learn a lessqn frqm this 
iad affair that is not taught -them by
UTlfoCUAIM .' i ' T !

LEfT  H IS IMPRINT.

COURT IS KEPT BUSY WITH 
DELINQUENTS OF LAW.

A n oth er Rider. on the Sidew alk Caught,

—A  Lively T im e  in tlie L u m b er Yard on

South Second Street— T lie Horae Case.
I

professors.

It is well said that if Senator Rogers, 
emi 
loii

tlie A. P. A. man, is nominated for 
Governor, he will stand on a crack

The citV court was a lively place 
last Monday and the station house 
was crowded with the prisoners, their 
witnesses find a few listeners. ;

The llrstjcharge was against Herbert 
Moore for riding a bicycle oin the side
walk on West Seventh street. He

pted a s

su Ter- 
jpfi Jple

sei t to 
trilling
;r n ose.

•as 5

It is good news—that of the
extension from Elizabeth to Plaint!
But what Plainfield Wants mfi re than

pic-

v bli-
qme 

of 
rial

trolley
bid.

any thing else is extension of the
local system.

The words of Mayor Gilbert 
bond issue published in the
columns of The Daily Press are.c
and explicit enough, 
read with interest.

They will

It costs something to break d ponce 
officer hr New York. Already jthe bills 
for the two trials of-Inspector filc- 
Loughlin, amount to $20,000 add fitill 
there are more to come. i

Japan jis not very modest in jher 
mauds <j>ii China. All that she w 
for abandoning the Laiu
torv is
sum already agreed to be paid!

Tun
$37,500,000 in addition

The Newark fire eommissiofiiers 
being criticised for cutting dfiwn 

of shoeing the departin' 
nid then spending $25 for g 
tor their own decoratiohs.

expense
horses
badges

Bloomers caused, the discharge 
a typewriter girl in Rochester a 
days ago. But the meanness j of 
employer’s act is somewhat mitigi

of
<ew
he
ied

when it is known that she is a Chicfigo 
girl

Bread, and water was the iripst 
feetive argument the warden of
Passaic coutfty jail could use when 
number of prisoners went on fi j str 
and refused to work on the j corn 
road  ̂ , It is almost su|*-rfluoujs to 
that the}’ are widrking now. '•]!_•

ef- 
j he 

a 
ke 

nty
iav

float

Brak*
tb

Philadelphia is trying to 
$1.200,0<Jx> loan at three per cent., find 
so far has been unsuccessful, 
say they ean do better with 
money tjhqn to invest in bonds 
such a low rate of interest. Tfit 
pretty good sign of business fie 
—New Brunswick Fredonian,

A new New York 
that ovejrseers of

state law j  iovi' les
the poor

charge In the several counties 
state; WbaU hereafter send to 
tour institute in the city, of New Yo

ran 
s n
tivit;

rs
eir
ng

a
■V.

iiavi
>;

the

ng
i he
15

______ T_____________ .. .......... , rk.
all persoio  ̂duly certified by Iregulur 

' bid
of

physicians to have been bitten by ra
animals; or otherwise put in »: 
infection with rabies.

lalager

Chief CounsUl Potter, of the Leaf uc
of American Wheelmen, proposes 
bring to an issue in the courts 
matter of whether or not railroads 
be compelled to cheek bicycles 
same as, trunks.; The law ciassife 
bicycles ;as vehicles, and ufider 
strict application qf the statute, 
case would involve a delicate ppipt 
the courts to decide. /

Judge Ross, of the Jlnited 
Di§tricti Ctourt, husj rendered a 
ion declaring the. Wright irr
law u; 
Wright 
the exte 
they are 
Europe. 
$25,000,' 
tricts ini 
ings hav

nal. Undt 
pet bonds have been 
fit of $50,000,000 and ov fir, a|nd 
held all over this couni 

The decision
.00 of bonds ih irrigat 
.Lut-i. confirmation

gat!' 
r
ued 
;r, 
ty

invfilidajtcs 
on 

roce'

•P.
not been taken.

Tow

bitsj-
rou
J wa ;■

Constable BroWn, of Union 
ship, may? not be a great detective,, 
he certa nly had a great head v hen 
conceived the idea of giving tfile 
tured hoi'se of farm thieves tlie 
letting hjim run down the eulpri tjs 
noble animal,’it is saiti,' went 
alwut through highways, b  ̂
etc., and finally brought up in 
ark stable where the keeper 
description of tlie owner.- And 
the police are looking for th<
This sleutli-hound of a steed may 
not the inroads of the trolley. ETi;
main is on the staff of Sheriff Tamse 
who woqld forthwith assign fiim 
running | down the eseapefl pout off

Stat<
de< i

fiN
gave

mi i:
f(

w L &

to 
he 

< an 
he 
es 
a 

ihe 
tor

es
s

on
the

to

and

c .18-
id-

n-
but
hie. i

‘£P
nd
he

i|id-
fs,

< w-
a

)W
a.
ar

do
n,
to
ce

instead of on a platform.| His politi
cal vieivs are so narrow he would be 

a platform—Clintrin Dejnqcrat.lost on

think

fine of $5

Does the Courier-News editor really
that he ean, in pbliticfil j  par

lance, bbreak”  the present city admin
istration because they perform their

Edward Bray 
Judge; and 
disorderly

duty in a conscientious manner, -satis
factory to all with the exception
few like himself, who are; not as big 
as they may feel. " j

TThonias Collier Platt has declared 
himself to be in favor of Levi parsons
Morton for the Presidential noniina-

Le\
dial

of a

Mr/tion on the Republican j ticket 
Morton has something filsc. besides 
Mr. Platt’s support,1 to j prove 
he is ah extraordinary map. 
been Vice-President of 
States find is still in pubfic

At tfie New Brunswic 
Council meeting last night 
Miller,; Republican, and 
Mulvey. Democrat, tossed 
decide ithe deadlock which 
since May i last. Miller \ 
and Mu|vey had to vote for William 
H. Helm jo r  president of the Council.
This gives the Republican
the Board for the first tim< ■ 
years. I : ■■ _____

Ex-Cbngressman John 
ing what he will do if nominated for 
Governor on the Bepubli 
He says that the taxation 
the State is wrong, and believes that 
taxes upon railroads and '
poratiohs should go to /tfie muniei-

property is 
i State I tax

polities in whieh their 
located! I f  there is to be 
oh corporations, which Is nqt iq go to 
the muficipalities, it shqpl«  ̂be devoted 
to' the schools, ami the
State expenditures would be.nfisessed
upon
see to

andthe taxpayers,
» it t!hat there was

that 
Me has 

he ^United 
life]
c Common 

Alderman 
Alderman 
pennies to 

has existed 
■ on the toss

| pleaded guilty aud paid the 
that was iifiposfid., .

John, Kneeland and 
were the next before the 
were charged, witfi being 
on South Second streetand with quar- 
rtling and fighting,, Bray; 
employe at! the Pond Tool 
Works, solid that he was 
Philadelphia and went over 
land’s to leave an 
week’s wages but that- 
would riot believe that he 
arid chased and pounded hint all ; over 
the lumber yard \.pn South Second 
street. Witnesses corroborated -his 
statement and Kneeland was given 
hifi choice between , a fine | of $10 or 
thirty days in the county jail. He 
phid his tide. M i ij' j. ..

Bray plefided guilty of being drunk 
anfi paid a fine of $5 in preference to 
going to jail for twenty days. •

cofitrql of 
in : fifteen

ean/is itoll-

other cor-

the regular

gance, pays Mr. Kean.

jhey! would 
fid extrava-

The Nev|-ark; Advertiser amusingly 
claims for Essex the honor of . setttng
an example to the other counties 
the matter of. road biiildihg.
patrodMngly speaks of Ufiion las pe- 
ing second in order of merit.: | There 
is nothing like impudence ; We find 
thought the claims of Unicn fioth as 
tb priority and,quality of roads^was 
undisputed. It certainly jis, duLside 
of a Newark newspai>er. ■ Essex ; has 
some ffiir rofids and one o f  twb good 
ones; 6iat shb has also sojmelof jlthe
most atrocious mud lafies in ; the
State.—jJersey City News.

' | Far*** to  ' Ue K m W n l .  * .; '

It is; currently reportol that the 
Central; railroad ■ will reduce fclieir 
passenger excursion fares; 'rom E iza-
betb to New York from 40 n
from Elizabeth to Newark
15 cents. To meet this, the dlrix 
of the Consolidated Traetiqngorni
met Thursday night, and
is said, to reduce their exc

25 ct
frorti !!5 to

tors

Tdec
any

to Newark /rom  20 to 
tractor. ;

10
nirsiob 
ebntsj—

idol, it 
rate

I )on-

. ; N o S r « l  to  Wqrjrj-.

The Contractors who made tifipt 
with thqir bids ori ; the house' i con 
tioris with the seweirs are sonic 
disturbed aliout the return of 
checks.; It was understood thfit. 
the contract wus , signed; with J 
Siddfill they" would be rutqrned 
they have so far failed to  materia 1

sits 
aec- 

v That 
their 
fifter 
ohn 
but 
ize.

A s
G o o d
A s  =■>

| A  grocer tells 
that nearly e 
oatmeal claims 
be as good as

us
ery

t6

Isn’t the oatmeal 
Which all others 
jare trying to eq[ual 
Id pretty good dq/- 
meal. for you to 
buy ? | .

W
H - 0  { S s S S } N* y*

. . - n. -- ,■ |l‘ , - -r

nts.

who is un 
Company’s 

going to 
to Knee- 

order fqr his last 
Kneeland 

was going,

Tin 
Thomas H{i 
and Will

propensities of
.mble, William . Waldron 

Laine, colored,; ap-
have ibeen too much forpearel

them, and they were charged 
with fighting. William R, (todifigton 
appeared a  ̂ their counsel, e nd asked 
for an adjournment which was 
granted, and the prisoners put under
$5fi bail tow -r —* * T . T T •» : ; •
next Monday motning at nifie o ’clock.^

The; last
was the bno against James Dooley for
fighting in 
onj Friday 
Meza acted 
plaint win 
Greenwood 
Dooley did
me on the floor three times, and that
is straight 
not agree,

Greenwood

ing cajre of 
Friday he

outside, tfie' 
Greenwood

brought on 
Dooley anjd

in the city court

of the batch of charges

the Metropolitan stables 
evening.’ George W. De- 
os his counsel. The com

mode by 1 William M. 
who; when asked what 

remarked: ‘ -He knocked'

; Q0t ScottJeffe’v. lots, *1.200. [
u___ _________ ___ , _____ ^  i Mary C. Claassen. et uk, Plainfield, to the
know for how much bfinds naust be piaififleld Building and! Loan Association.- 
issued, although the sum estimated is iotfi jei B. B.: and Liberty street Plainfield.. 
between $60,000. and $70,000. Finally t2.wo. I j - 1
We cannot tell when the bonds can be O .. Albert Kenkin. et fix. Fanwood. ito Ml-

Jpsued, the time depending upon the c ^ ^ b a u N e w  York.iots. Jerusalem road.

goods, But Dooley 
and pleaded not

did

althoughdie owned up that hie knocked
dowfi once in self-defence. 

Greenwofid’s bbrseis slowly dying 
of the, loci yaw at the Metropolitan 
stables, anq Greenwood has been tak- 

him j most of the (time, 
vos there• as usual,; and 

another man were sitting in a carriage 
stall. Some one asked 

how his horse; was, i and
he returnee an insulting answer which

a war of words, between 
Greenwood. Then Green

wood stepped out and pulled; Dooley 
out of the carriage and told him to get 
along:; A row was imminent blit a 
bystander separated the two, and 
Doqley started to; leave when Green
wood struck him in the face. /The 
peacemaker, having regard for his 
own face, got out of the way and - told 
them to ‘ go it if you want to” ' and 
they did, and Dooley, left his opponent 
with a sorry looking face tq reinember 
the occasion by. As Dooley did not 
start the scrap. Judge Coddington dis
charged him. :

FROM

Entha*i»*t!r

(:■
A glimpse 

EudeavorU 
given to tl 
Endeavor 
tional; eh 
Alice Wood 
of thejChris 
the First Bi i] 
address am I 
the cohyentii 
iastic over 
esting letter 
Miss «I alia 
also greatlj 

The meet i 
Julia :3elki] 
eonsecratib 
does riot in 
Sunday in 
the closing

P le M i i

There is 
to the jpleasjii 
shore than 
first-class |bn; 
you are sta; i 
at 304
offers

Ffrsi
all

being close 
Cross.j the 
done all'tlii: i 
of his patri >;
first-class h

I could 
could hear , 
Balm cured 
Rahway. N 

I suffered
kind ever

THE CONVENTION'.

Itrport* From the (iremt 
lierinit at Iloxton. ! .

of the recent Christian 
invention at Boston was 
members of .the Christian 

Society , o f  trie Congrega- 
h last evening. Miss 

land, one of tlie delegates 
tian Endeavor Society of 
ptist church, mode a short 
told of her experiences at 

ion and wits very enthus- 
tlie great event. |An Ifiter- 

from their own j  delegate, 
A. Butler, was iread and 
enjoyed. . . * ; ,
ng was conducted by Miss 
ap, and closed with a short 
i service. The society 
eet agatfi until the first 
September on account of 
of the church for repairs.
re a t; Aabury^ Parle. ■ :! '

riothing which adds more 
ire of a trip to the sea
food accommodations and 
ard at the hotel in which 

ing, and the Hotel Brandt, 
t avenue, Aspuiry Bark, 
hose advantages besides 
to the beach. ' jj. "Wesley 
jnergetic fproprietor. has 
the candor the comfort 
ns and ilfiŝ a result has a 

Jiise. i , '•■■■ ■ ; ! ;
“Ylleid Not to Mlnrortune.”

I was afflicted with catarrh lost au
tumn.; Dqring the month of October 

neither 1 tasfte or smell and 
but; little., -Elyls! Cream 
it. - Marcus Geo. Shautz, 
J> : . ,
from catarrh of the worst 
since a boy, anjd; I  never

hoped for cure, but Ely’s Cream Balm 
seems; to do even that. Many-ac
quaintance.^ have used it with excel
lent results.! Oscar Ostrum, 45 War
ren aye., Chicago, I1L Cream Balm 
is agreeable. i '

CITY MADE A GOOD BARGAIN. being able to negotiate oujr bonds at a
j  j  . better rate than 4| qr 5 per cent., and 

thus subject the city; to a possible loss 
of from three to five:times as great;as 
the premiums that might be ob
tained ? Now, we have certainty; qn 

Those W h o  A re  Opposed to  the A c - the other hand there is pothing ljut 
tion o f  th e  Council D o|N ot U nderstand uncertainty. New Jersey municipal 
the Conditions o f  the? M oney M arket, bpfids have not the fame of those of

the New England states, as it is ofily

MAYOR GILBERT 
STATEMENT ON TJ-IE

MA^ES Aj PLAIN 
4 BOND ISSUE.
6

f
The following is an authorized in- within the last few years! that a law 

terview with Mayor Gilbert on the hafi been passed relieving them from 
proposed bond issue fojr the payment taxation, neither can we compare our 
o f the sewerage system/ now in couise bonds with those of the great cities; of 
of construction. It is | a plain stale- New York and Brooklyn which are 
jmen t, easily understood, which sets at bopght for special reasons. Among 
rest all the erroneous and misleading recent sales of New Jersey municipal 
/statements made by thfi. Ignoijance qf bonds I  have nqticed the following: 
Editor Runyon of the |Couriejr-Newis2 Bayonne* $48,boo, 5 per cent, at 108;

It is to be sincer|ly regjretted,”  Atjantia City, $775,000, 5 ;per cent, at
4 per cent.jsaid the Mayor, “ that Jthe merchants ioig ; Belleville $G5;000, 

qf the city have not thoroughly under- atpar. .1 i
stood the efforts the financial Cqm-. From this it will be seen that Plain- 
jmittee and myself hare mad|e to; sier field has done better, than 
cure the best possible./terms jfor the Atlantic City, and as j  well as Belie- 

?;bity, both in the matte| of obtaining villfe, which advertised extensively for 
taqney on the city’s notes, andj in tike .bids, and whose entire bor ded indebt- 

!jruture disposal of oi|r bonds..  The ‘ne|s does not exceed 8100,000. After 
law passed in 1890, and ameoded in thiirty eight years experience in banks 
jl§94, permits the Comrijqn Cofincil ,|o and banking, I  do not hesitate in say- 
put in a system of sewerage when the ing that our city has mode a wonder- 
/owners of one half the assessed valua- fully good bargain.” ; ; !
;tion of the city shall petition to thfit | . " M  : ’
fiffect, but no bonds cah be sold for 
such purpose until tfie

Real Futate Tran*frr*.
purpose until the sewers are xfie New Jereey Contractor reports 

completed and the asseqsmente levied, . t a l l o w in g  transfers of property in 
|he provisions of the law being that as A f i e l d  recorded ifi the Union coun- 

8®!r̂ re " »  installed anfi office fm ^ J u ly  S18 to July
fcadyfor work, commissioners shall 24; ijnfiiusive: | ;
be appointed to assess the benefits 
perived by each property holder, 
Which must be paid by him. Trie 
balance of the cost including sums 
Spent for tiie filtration beds and their, 
preparation, for junctions, manholes;

Bachel E. Bandplph. et nx. et! aL Plainfield! 
to $amuel'F. Kamlolph! lots Park avenue. 
Plainfield. *i. i I

Bacfiel F. Bandolph. et -iix. et al, Plainfield, 
to Blizfi Ann Wooden, tvfo tracts* Bandolph 
road. tl.

. . . . . . .  . , Charles E. Bocap. et ux, Plainfield, to Wil-
flush tanks/ete., must fie paid for fiy liamB. Moore,-lots JVest Front street, Plain-
the city.and it is for this only that we M « i* * w. V
Can issue bonds. Y o u p n  see there- sbefip. lots Front street, Plainfield. $i.
fore that at present we fiave no bonds '
for sale and hence cannot advertise iota. ti.25o.

Wm.l C. Smith to John Cashnlan, Plainfield.

jthem; furthermore, until the Cpmmis- Wm. C. Smith. North Plainfield, to Artliur 
aionere make their report, we d o ; i

assessment o f benefits | and the con- Jqs. f . Bandolph, trustee. Morristown, to
|lusion of any lawsuits Which may r e - Marr J . Scott. Nawark. lets. Plajinfleld. t i . 
suit from the same. I . M Gebrtro Kyte. sheriff, tp Man- C. Claasen.
•! .. . • 4 , i; lots,Central Bailroad and liberty -street,
>!‘ ‘Possibly we may not be able to sell Plainfield, t2.sra.50. I ; ; .
finy bonds under eighteen months or Arthur B. Parsons. Now York. fto Herfiert 
two years, yet we mustjhave money to L. Moody, tract. Third street, /Plainfield.
fiarry on the work, and ito pay the; con- *6'00?- j -------:— .... ■) .■.—:—
tractore. Not only that, we must pro- t ; Fr ee  Coinage |of W ord s.
vide as near as possiblq for the whote ,.' I f Roswell G. Horridoes
^im needed to complete the work, in trie free coinage qf silver, his de
Recognizing this fact| at thi com- bate with Harvey at Chi;ago shows 
cbencement of the work, we opened that he believes in the free, coinage* of 
fiegotiations with the Plainfield banks, wojrfis. In his, vigorous speech, he 
TThe City and the First Rational Banks hafi the English langriagent command 
fiffered to loan the city | money j on its in b. re mark ale manner,-an d on Thurs- 
fiotes at 5 per cent.,. but the Council day he coined a word, for tfie oc-
^eeming the rate of interest too high easion. Iri reply to the" question; if 
fisfusec to accept it. Then E. r ! Pope, the demonetization of gold would not

not believe

treasurer of the Dime S|dvin^ Institu- greatly lower its price Mr. Horr 
tion offered us $25,000 at 4| per cent., said: “ The questioner assumes that 
rind this we did accept. | j- ; ; it is possible to ; demonetize gold,
^j‘ 'Failing to obtain rnpre mone\* iri which is absolutely-impossible. | All 
Elainfleid we approached a number of the nations in existence could not de- 
jffew York banks and financial Institu- monetize gold. Do you think that all 
Ifons, but forind none Willing to loan the laws of the world could ‘debread’ 
?|n the city’s notes under 4J per cent., wheat?”  | ;
find only a few were willing to accept i s j “  i : ' - I • i
c Noting the Ibw rate o f ; in-  ̂ T,lc ^  ^ifiat rate. ; T lie  Bofltoik lla l

rest prevailing and being desirous T|e Boston rally the Christian 
fif doing the’ best pqssifile for the city, Endeavor of Trinity. Reformed church 
|re • were ambitious tc| obtain such held next Friday
fiioney as we ne needed! at 4 per cent. st®“ ^ ot Tuesday, as;-first 
‘We also thought the prrisept the best Amfing the speakers wh 
time to moke: arrangements for jthe are: Rev. . John
fiiture sale of a 4 per cent. : bond. Nyack, N. Y .; Rev. : T. E.
With these two aims in !\*iew, namely* Bohfid Brook; Rev. L. B, Goodrich,of 
Obtaining money on.nrites at 4 per Bound Brook; Rev. A. I. llartine, qf 
Cpnt, and the future sole .qf an unde- Dunellen. Mrs. Boland, of Bound 
fermined quantity of 4 {|er cent bonds, Brook, will talk qn junior 
we again opened negotiation with There will also be several.ether speaik- 
Kew York bankibg houses, ers. whose names wifi be. announced

vening, in- 
recoi-ded. 

o will be 
Davis, ;of 
Daris, of

Under1 date -.of June 28th. ithe 
Mutual Life, ' Insurance Company 
W'plicd, stating that the company 
Would loan the city $|00,000 on : its

lafeif.

riqtcs at 4| per «;nt. on Condition that miijj|ng  H cow on Thrirsda'- night was 
an option was given therm to take the .. _________ i  _

K ick ed  B y  Coir.

Andrew Muir* of We st Fourth 
street, who was badly; kiojeed while

' nit|ri option was given thejn-to take jthe ab]^ u> to work tod^-,
t tin* aanf K/mno. at rthi* tvnnn thav K 5 - *

Harvey
Wrote on July 1st, that they j would 
lqun the city money at 4|per eent.^the 
notes to be redeemed wi|h 4 per cent, 
:|old bonds. These twq propositiqns, 
>W®ro submitted by irie tq the financial 
Committee and by it to tfie Council; at 
its meeting on July 8th. 1 The bid j of 
Harvey Fisk & Sons bfiing trie best 
fer the city, it was adopfed by resolu
tion, six out o f the ninel members? of 
tiie Council present' voting in ; its 
fijivor.”  •. p-: f  : • ! j
f| In reply to the questiop as to whether

i • i , i auie iAj ku w nur& luuuy, after being.
jj»er cent, bonds at ^ r  when they ^ n e d  to his home in the meantime. 
Ifere issued. Harvey pisk & ®ons Mr/|tfuir was struck fin the ribs, | arid

it was thought at first he wa s internally 
injured, but after an examination it
was found that there/!were, only a few 
badlhruises. His fellow-workmen !in
Pottfer Press W orks; will jbe glad ;to 
see fiiiri back again,' | ! j

)•% Contract'» Filed.-! '• •* j \ .
* Tfie New Jersey Contractor reports 
the Ifollowing ! contfiicts pled frolm 
Plaififleld: '• - , ■ T  '• j "  , j - j- -

Gie5rge A.Clmpman. Plain field, pith theiHiB. • 
Yi - - - j . Sniitfi Co, water heating apparatus* house.

i| would have lp>qn bette|: for the city piainfield. *1.035. • f , ;
t| borrow the money needed now; ajt; (jeffise Batchelor. Plainfield, with Wm. jc..' 
rii per cent, leaving the,bonds unsold Snjitl. mason, grading, efe, dwjelling. West 

----------ijW-- «------b — j - i",j  _r. Seventh street. Plainfield.:^5. I ! -«Until they couldjbe issued, and also; as 
tfi the claim thaj; bonds -should bring. 
a:premium, the Mayor skid: 1;
|| “ I  have doubt that if we had bonds 

l|>r sale, a small premium could be- 
Obtained for them, but we > do not 
know, that^a 4 per cent| bond cotild 
rife sold at par one or twos years hence; 
The rates for money are advancing, 
afad one year from now it might be 
ihpossible to float our bonds at less 

than 41 or 5 per cent, i As I  have

CATARRHCrea
L Y ’S

m
; Is quickly ; 

absorbed, cleaneS 
the nasal passages 

allays pain and 
Inflammation,; 
fieals the sores; 
j protects the \ 

membrane from 
additional cold, 

restores thealready stated, the amount to be is- ^
Sped will be about $60,0̂ 0. Would it Q Q I R  H E  A  Dsenses qf taste arid
Be a good business transaction, in ; . / smell. ' :ra

It Will cure. A particle 
into -each nostril arid is 

til get a premium of fropi 3 too P61-  ̂Price 50c. at druggists or
view of .the possibility of being able

dent, on bonds 
two hence, to

to be issued a year or
take the risk of not

ELY BOTHERS,
York*

is1 applied’ 
agreeable, 
by iriail.

56 Warren st., New

i
iifi Ji-ili:. Mi, ■a--- J-



TH E CO NSTITUTIO NALIST.

P O W D E R
Absolutely Pure.

: I
A cream 6f tartar baking; powder. 

Highest of all leavening strength.— 
LatestU. S. GovernmentFodd Report. 
Boyal Baking Powder Co., *106 Wall 

= st., New York. \

PARTICULAR MENTION.

From the Press of July 30.
Charles Terrill, of Grove street, has

returned from Asbury Park.!' 1Miss Rosie Morris has returned to 
her home in Washington, JX C. * 

George Wills, of LaGrandej avenue, 
is spending a wee ĉ at Asbury Park.

Mrs. William R. Mattox, ofjWebster 
place, is visiting relatives in^Newark.

Miss EvaLance, of Westervelt ave
nue, is enjoying a vacation out of
town. •: ,

Garret; Q. Packer is in New York 
again attending the furniture exposi
tion there* j .  ■

George i Lines, of Orange, is the 
guest of Mrs. Vanderhoef ion East 
Front street. g.

Joseph iLaBoyteaux, of i ’airview 
avenue, spent Sunday with {relatives 

• in Brooklyn. j
. E. M. “Viiil, of Orchard plac4, has re

turned from Canada, where he spent 
his vacation.  ̂ \

Miss Sophie Elliott has returned to 
her home on Grove street! after a
months absence. s. ( • ■ ' ! . 

Miss Tingley, of Dunellen, I has re
turned to her home after a {pleasant
visit in Plainfield'. . 'I- • : •* .
s George Conkey, of New jYork, is 

visiting his sister, Miss Ethel; Conkey, 
of West Fourth street. !

David Blackford, of South Plain
field, after a few days, visit in  Plain
field has returned home. 5 

Miss Lillian A. Kdnt, of. lilizabeth, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. [Howard 
Pope on West Fifth street. I , 

Mrs. Dill, of Burnside, ; N.f Y., will 
visit Mrs. A. C. LaBoyteaux, bf Fair- 
view avenue, Wednesday. i 

Joseph Moon, of Grandview avenue, 
has returned.from the Christian En
deavor convention at Boston.?

The Misses Louie and Hattie Lun
ger, of Manning avenue, are; visiting 
friends in Hunterdon county j  

Miss Bertha Mellman, of Celle's Hill,
‘ left town yesterday for the iumrner. 
She will spend the time traveling. .

Edward P. Williams and family, of 
West Seventh street; leave Thursday 
for a several weeks sojourn at Ocean 
City. ■ - j \

Mrs. Daniel Goskill and daughter, 
Miss Gaskill, of Bloomsbury, are visit
ing the Misses Coriell. of; Church 
street. i

Rev. T. Logan Murphy, of Wash
ington avenue, went to Easton yester
day and spent the day with relatives 
there. ; [

Mr. Davis and his two daughters,£of 
Watchung avenue, leave town today 
for a stay of some weeks at Lebanon, 
Conn. : [

Miss Startup, of Middletown, N. Y., 
who has been visiting relatives on 
Westervelt aveuue‘, returned home 
yesterday. ■ ;

Miss Martine, of Belnriir,! has re
turned home aft^r a pleasant visit 
with Miss Margaret Yerineuh! of Wat
chung avenue. _ [ •

Mrs. VanEps and her son,'William 
VanEps, have returned from |i visit,to 
Mris. VanEps’ brother, Mr. Bergen, at 
Bound Brook. j

Dr. MacClvi iont,of Newark,was the 
guest over Sunday of his nephew, W. 
E. MaoClymor t and wife, oil Wash
ington avenue ~ \

William Bovd and brother, of the 
New Brunswick Home News, spent 
Sunday with Thomas W. Mojrrison of 
Mountain avenue. -I■ f i '■ \

Letter-Carrier E. T. Dunn find wife 
have returned from a visitfto Red 
Bank. They! enjoyed- the parriage 
drive exceedingly. . I

Miss Matiei Ladd, of ' Herkimer 
street, Brooklyn,ivturne<l to lmr home 
today after a visit with her friend, Miss 
Eleanor Williams. ; • {

N. W. French and family, |;f West 
Fourth street, will go to Washington 

-Rock on Thursday where' they will 
camp out for awhile. ; ; f 

Sirs. John Gray Foster, of I Mercer 
avenue, leaves town today to join her 
sister, Mrs. D. M. VauVliet, aft Mount 
Pleasant, in tlie Catskills.' >

Edward Miller, of New York, who 
sails tomorrow’ for Paris, has been 
visiting his brother-in-law, f C. M. 
Ulrich of East' Fifth street. I

< l

lirtl

Clarence Peck, of Myrtle avenue, 
leaves for Springs, L. I., today. i.

Mr. Barkalew, of West Fifth" street, 
is in Philadelphia todny on business.

Miss Halloway, of Watchung ave
nue, has returned from her vacatioh- 

Albert Woltmann,of West Seventh 
street, has returned from Asbury 
Park. i - M

Miss Kurtz, of West Front street;
has returned from a visit to Easton 
friends. i £ .

Miss Louise Wilbur, of East Thi 
street, has returned from a sojourn lat 
Asbury Park.

Miss Margapet Schuck and Mi 
Etta Raybert are visiting Mrs. J. 
Darby at Alton.

Charles Fisher, of East Second
street, went to Philadelphia today to 
consult a specialist. - [ i

Everett Dwight, of Rockview ave
nue, is spending his summer vacation 
in the Adirondacks. < it

Mrs. ’James i Blair, of^East Fifth 
street, goes to Asbury Park on Thurs
day for a needed rest. .j

Moses D. Brown, of East Fourth 
street, after a long illness; was able -to 
return to his work today. ■ j ;

Mrs. L. A. Smalley, of East Frobtj 
street, has closed her dressmaking es
tablishment for the summer. i

Expert Hazen, o f Boston, wag in 
Plainfield yesterday on business con
nected with the sewage beds.

Austin H. Swackhamer, prosecutor 
of Gloucester county, is visiting S. S- 
Swackhamer of. Park avenue. . j 

Frank Clarkscfn returned from As 
bury Park yesterday, where he has 
been spending a week’s vacation.

After a pleasant visit with her 
cousin, Dr. Poeock, Miss Lottie Bird 
returned to her home in Ohio today j

Miss Grace E. Overton, of Rockview 
avenue, is expected home Thursday 
after a two-weeks sojourn in Asbury 
Park. j

Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts ahd 
two children, of Philadelphia, are vis; 
iting Uncle Dan Roberts on North, 
avenue. •

McClure, of Crescent 
visiting at the cottage [of

at

William 
avenue, is
Jolm Mortiiner, of Putnam avenue, 
Asbury Park.

South Haihp 
guest of .her aid 
Lfilu Snedeker. jof

Miss EdnaBbsco, of 
ton, L. I:, is the gu< 

ool chum. Miss LuJschool 
Grove street

Judge Coddiiigton, who is stopping 
at Asbury Park, came to Plainfibld 
yesterday for few hours. He re
turned last night. J -

Mrs. ArbuckLe, of Newark, returns 
to her home tomorrow’ after, visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Samuel Terry, of 
East Front street. , i

William P. Frazee and wife, of New 
York, spent Sunday with Mr. Frazee’s 
brother,. Councilman Vincent L.; 
Frazee, of Wes t Front street.:

Will F. Willia ms, manager of Estil’s 
, goes to Lake Hopat- 
with his wife fora  ten 

days rest at VunOver Cottage.
Mrs. Rudolphus Johnson, - who bids 

been visiting ait the home o f J." 
Peck, of Myrtle) avenue, has returned 
to her home in Columbus, Ohio.

W. D. W. Miller and family, of La- 
Grande avenue] will return toirfomw 
from Belmar, where they have been

stationery store 
cong tomorrow

enjoying ocean 
Mrs; Wm. T.

life for a mohth.
Hussey, of North Be 

wick, returned to her home today af
ter visiting at*the home of her father, 
I. W. Rushmore, o f West Eighth 
street. , ! 1; ,

Mrs. John Kqlp. of Bayonne, has 
been spending
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

few days with h
Jacob Voeql, 

near Mountat their summer cottage 
Horeb.

Miss Annie Murphy, off Washingtc 
avenue, is expected to return

n
from

Of

Church of the Redeemer, sjtent Sub
day at Hotel Netherwood. They left

Asbury Park, Wednesday, where she 
has been sojourning at the Coleman 
House.

Mrs. TenEyck and daughters, 
West Sixth, street, are spending sev
eral weeks at the ' home of Mrs.' Teh- 
Evek's father, Win. Apgar, in Morris 
county. , . . ■ ; . j

Mr. and Mrs Garrett Van Winkle 
and da ugh ter, Alias Je n n i e Van Wi n kle, 
Mrs. C. P. -Lcggjett, and two children 
go to Asbury Park the rest of the 
week. They will'occupy a cottage] ‘ ■]

Mr. and. Mrs] David Berry, who 
were married oil Saturday last at the

jR p ' ' ‘  "
. 'S»|t _

yesterdayito eujoy their bridal tour.
3Iiss Alice V. Kline, of East Sixth 

street, has returned from a two montlis 
trip through tlie State of Virginia.. 
She wus accompanied on the trip by 
her cousin, Miss Mamie K. Vail, tlf 
Staten Island! ^  .
; Siiecial officer Ritterbiisli and two 
friends went fisMng at Amboy yester
day. The fish needed a good deal of 
coaxing to bite, but-its it was, Ritter- 
bush landed a sand porgie weighing 
about two ounces J i

II. D. Brewster and family,of. Wash 
ingtou avenue, j .  W. Sandford, Jr. 
and wife,1 of Wes t Seventh street, and 
Burt Tiiiiey and wife, of Boston, re 
turned today from Luke Wentworth 
N. H., where thojy have been camping .

L A W
' > 
FOR C Y C U S T S . DEATH OF

iljadge OunHter D rclares Tliat th e  

W h e e l Iit^ £ q u a l to  tlie  W a g o n . '

It may interest Plainfield bycllsts to 
kinow what isi the legal status Of the 
bicycle, upon: the road. The Phila- 
d clphia Press publishes tho following r-

Judgo Gunster has defined in an elaborate*: 
O] linlon oh tho legal sta tu s . of the bicycle., in 
Pennsylvania. fTliis oiiinidn establishes tlie; 
fa ct that the bicycle is a vehicle and lias the 
si m e right on the highway as other vehicles., 
It s proi»er plncei Ls upon tlie street o r ! drive-5 
W xy. and not oni the sidewalk. If a jncs'de, 
ri ler has occasion to stop on his way ho nmy:. 
le avo his vehicle for a,’ reasonalilo length of 
ti no on tho side of tho highway or street, 
pi iced in a  proper manner sou s not unduly lo 
ir terfero with the rights of others wliilt he is 
ct llin g a tth e  residenco or place of business 
ol an  ubutting owner or occupant, and tlie 
pi rson

T A K E N  S U D D E N L Y  ILL A N D  

IN A  S H O R T  i T IM E . .

Patrick
i • : - DALEY.

DIED

Cyme to  This, C< untry W h e n  m Y oung  

M an and Soon fie ld . R esponsible Post, 

tions—H e lp e d  to  O rganised St.

In the death of Patrick Daley which 
occurred at his home bn Maiming are 
lue, Saturday ni {ht,; the community 
loses a valued ai id respected citizen. 
Hr. Daley had be en in his usual good 
lealth and retired about nine o ’clock, 
3hortly aftemards he complained of 
lot feeling very Well, but refused to 
lave a physician, thinking he would 
>e all right in I a short time, i He 
BradUa lly ^ .w  won* until t „ espirc,]

lett is liahio for tlie full Amount or the dam* rp l3 son Charles n ênt for a physician 
a; esjeaused by negligence. This,,is national]4 ̂ lt a late hour, hut life was extinct 
la v. and when uuderstotxl by the drivers of ; when he arrived. | He gave the cause 
horses will relieve bicycle riders or much an- Lj death apopUxy 
nqyanee. Tlie average dnver considers tlio i T _  .  ̂ T r _ ,
hi .Tclist as an intruder and a nulsaneet haw ! Futnek Daley (j was .born m |the 
in j norights to the road and no title t<> con- County of Cork, Ireland, 68 years ago. 
sideration. Many of them, so far from trying At the age of eighteen he came to 
to avoid collision with a bicyelo resting ̂ »y tho countiy aJd settled in New
ct rb, will go out t of their way to smash it.* {_ i . r , - * • :
W hen they understand that fun of this] char- Haven, where he lived for two years, 
ao ter means the price of a new bicycle put of, during which’time he superintended 
tli ;ir own ixx-kets, they will take a little; pains the construction <Jf one Of the oldest 
to drive around and not over a resting bicycle.; ju jlroads 1 '
Tliohicyclemenandtlie horsemen hatfo ex- >; _   ̂ i . - . , . ■
ac tly the same rights on the street, and each ! i rom there he c ane ta Plainfield and 
mist exercise these rights so as not to [inter- .gccured the position as foreman of the 
feie with the others, . : j; i j construction of thle old i Central Rail*

■■■ -ii “  j ’ !; I road of New; Jersey, which position he
A  D E P A R T U R E  B Y  N IG H T .] held for five year4. At thaV time he

i"7" : i • • met Miss Mary Rarty, who lived in
SlK Plainfield ;B oya  O ff F or Can|p on  p iuinfleId, and WPS married to  her in
. l i n k 's  ta k e . ■; , j the Catholic chui :h at Raritan, there
- These cool evenings are • delightful being no church ( f that faith in Plain- 
fo r riding and I now that the new moon field at that time. They lived at tfye 
is growing and lends its light tci the corner of-New anc Second streets ;for 
sc ;ne, it is simply grand, and; what several years. Mrs. : Daiey died 
could make it more romantic than to ' about thirteen years ago, • 
be starting out with a party,of friends ' [.Mr. Daley |was actively engaged in 
in nwugon fora  grand camping spree.! business and! was pne ‘  " ’•_ __•: - !Li. _ ____■ k xVh . *!• _ noeiefn/lTl

tw j wagons carried,-beside tbe\: litr^e b e sold it and pur ihased a place
loi d of camp equipage, 'the follb 
}’o ang men: Burt Wyekoff, Clai
Tl.

n|ii
r^n

ng C hatham 
family

orne, Wyatt Barnes, Harry Fuller, > S ®ars ago ; they t loved
. P*. «■ 1 - • T . *. 1 • A ATX, 7eir present placeFr ank Smalley and Percy McVoy. ‘ a venue which is tli 

Cu rtis M. Thoirpe, of Norwood avenue, n isidenee. 
v e y  kindly presented the campet's’ One sister living in New 
wi b  a  hammock for Which they ve jc  &>ns and four daughters Survive hi
very grateful, 
the party was 
fai thful dog.

edges wasloaned one themorses and Mrs. Allei]t; _ —
W; -ekoff supplied the cooking utein ils!! s< wed up. He is

tiouse will be njodern and up to djatef;; 
in i ill its appointments. W. E. 
if i his city, is the architect. .

BIG BUILDING FOR WESTFgLD, t
' (iii

l !
A»nociai«:

cam ; to
ago and

me later.

T h e  F au lt

.Through d flaw in
a  F law !

his velocipede

Last, but'not least pf I is mother 
Jack, Perey McV^yrs several years
They c-aniped on the . 3 ork sometir 

roi^d last night and expected to re ae!h 
tht ir camping grounds on the shares 
oflHank’s Pont!, near Newfoundlr nd _
at| soon today,jibe distance being fl fty-; li ttle Carl Sci ir o d e o f  Watchung ave- 
twb miles froili here. There will be! n ie, sustainei a st rious injury Satur- 
tw|» weeks of sijlid enjoyment spen t ih! d *y afternoon. H i was riding along 
camp during Wjhich time,they will not; tiie sidewalk near liii home when, the 
sta rve judgingjfrom the large quan ;ity. v. ilocipede gt ve wiiy and the lad fell, 
of irovisions that were purchased at- si liking a shi.rp piojection which was 
Fuiper’s. Davijd.Smalley] the,butcliet,t run several inches

CIU

.1

on the variety 
Gale, the Hap;vy Jack of 
Ho nestead.”  
inuous show 

-Heath, in a

T h y Y oan j; M rn'n Chrintlan 

tion  t o '  O ccupy' It.

Plans are being submitted to! Dr! 
Wi lliam G. Gale, bf Westfield; for dig 
erection of a jthree-story bricki imd 
sto ae building jon Elm street, West 
fle'l il, to be occupied by the Yoi ngi 
MerYs Christian Association. ’ !he] 
nei 7 structure will be erected on tbeL 
site of the present home of the at sor , 
cia Ion, and will cost $15,000 or me re] 
Tha building vvjill have a eonimbdions; 
bat ement, be ijjeated bv steam, i nd 
fig] ited by gas and electricity. A 
lar pi gymnasium ] and hall, with a 
sea ting capacity of]400 will be one the 
foa lines 61 the building, with paol 
ami. smoking] rooms. The entire

Who
C

of a few
at is what i jthe Norwood Athletic' assisted in organising St. Mary's R

cli ib boys did at half-past one yjestcjr- j c iinrch.
da y morning, jj Just before they ]'jveh  ̂•< He purchased a farm at Washing- 
M'-s. B. T. Baroes served them u b(ip-jt|>n Valley/abouttiis time and remain- 
pe r or breakfast, which e ver it was]. The e 1 there for nine ; years, ] after wh ich

On 
fisstreet, 

for
where
thirty

. )W.

UlieBiha. 
i Vheuihe
tlbeaabeliad

h e and 
years. Ttwo 
to Manni

York] five 
m

this country 
died in- New

ng
of

into the flesh. Dr. 
calleid and! the wound 

doing j very nicely

hildren Cry.for Pitcher's Castoria.

) became

stck,uegarebcrC utoria. 
Chilli, i die cried forCMtori*. 

Mta, d ie  d u n s to Cutoriai 
Cbadim , abe gave them Cutoria.

c h Tl p r w

Mrs. Winsldw’s Soothing Syrup
in,

At Kclih ’* This W eek.
3 [anager Keith offers a very stre ng 

.•ai deville bill at his Union Squ ire 
;hc litre in New York this wrick. 
Habel 8tillmi.n] the “ Whistl ng 
Palti,”  will nialceher first appeuranee 

stage, as will Walter): 
The Old] 

Others in the con-] 
will be Clifford and 

iiew budget of negro, 
ineodies; O’Brien and Havei, inlan 
her jbatie sketch'; the Macons, in “ A 
Touch of Nature;”  Hughey Dough-; 
ert; \ on the.burnibg question of “ Re-, 
lo rn ;”  the Burt listers, Evans^and! 
1 Tit ocq, Nellie Seymour, Fish and f 
<Jii gg, and Charles A. Allen, parody 
singer. The Roscow niidgets wili iip- 
pearhere next week. |

He Tore p o v n  the r la g . |
T here was a picnic of the Summit 

Sill: 3Iills on Saturday, which endedj 
i a <!he of the erlployes tearing down] 
an American flag. It was early yes-'

LIONS of MOTHKK9TFOR THEIR CHIL
DREN WHILE TEETHING with perfect SUC
CESS. It SOOTHES THE CHILKs OFTENS 

BE GUMS, ALLAYS ALL PAIN, CURES RIND COOC, and lx the BEST REMEDY 
Ft DIARRHCEA. Sold bydruggistaiaevery 

of the world. j  ; : ,
Twenty-five Cents a  Bottle.

tonfay morning

Wantft

iie-Mulilenlx
ieal cases, and any gifts

Sun;
The first 

Charles A.
of American Newspapers, 
Dana1, editor.

Tlie American Constitution, the Amer
ican idea, tjhe American Spirit. These
first, last and all the■ | -
D lily,, by njail. . . .

when the offense-was 1S

Daily and Sunday by mail. .$8 a year 
The Weekly . . . . . . . . .  ^ 1: a year

I - - - ; .

T h e  S u n d a y  S u n

time ,j forever.
| I ’

......... ! . .$ 6 a  year

or cotton 
seiuted by

the H ospital.

rg hospital is, full 1 o f | 
of bid ]

the greatest Sunday Newspaper in
t-oiiihitted; Several of the employes ! the world,
nttiu-ked the man, but he drew a]rc- 
volyer, and the nicn ran Awixy. His! Price 5c a copy, 
n aine, or the reiuson for tearing down 
t le plug could not be ascertained. Address

By mail, $2 a year. 
THE SUN, New York.

would be gratefully ] 
the officials '̂ lit jean J

?r be sent to! tho hospital or Will W all Papers,

, • I J • ;

Woolston & Ruckle,

the hospital attaches

PAINTERS. I
Painters’ Supplies.

■ '  | ■ ' j - • i • i-
141t145 N orth avenue. ‘

WOMAN’SJSUFFERINQ. ;
B£L£EY£D BT HAIL. HOW IT H
.];• |  ■ ■. done. , ' ] [.
' Hew * Woman Works for Her Sex. I
: "i (menu, to on  uunt mxu>zu.j . I

Sealed ot her desk in the bureau of 
correspondence, this wonderful woman 
opens- her letters from all parts: of the 
world, A few extracts from their con
tents tell the story.— - : !
non  -tow s, “ U m  lB t  Terr bad condition!

My oounes hare (topped from- 
catching cold, and the pain Is 
fearful. I am >11 bloated upland  
the pain In lower part of ;mr bode

.Is  terrible. My bade ana head
a ache >11 the time. What shaU I
fdo for it? ** Miss L -i------.

Des Homes.
' . non  . Mrs. Llszle DeCllne, £M Grand 
■ lW  J RESET. 8treet, Jeraay Cltjr, relates her 

miierlea resulting froth womb 
trouble, from which she was re 
tiered and cured br the timely 
nse of Lydia' E- I’ inkham's Vege
table Compound. Site ends her 
letter by saying, “  I  owe all to 
yon." i

Mrs. S sv to s  Cobb, of Manches
ter, Ov. writes: 111 « * d  eight 
bottles of your Vegetable Com.

Eound, and I am bappyto say It 
as cored me of patnful menstru

ations and backache. My sufler- 
log erery month- was dreadful. 
The doctors gars me morphine to 
case the pain; nothing to euro 
me. Oh, I want to tell erery one 
what cured me! I with erery. 
■ulfering woman would write and 

- yi '• get your adrlce.”  ; .
FROM Mist Jennie — , Chicago,

, l ix u lo is . states that sha is twenty-two 
year* of age; occupation, sales
woman in large dry goods store. 
Constant standing has brought 
on womb trouble, the symptoms 
of which the describes fully. Sha 
says: “ Help me if you can. 
There ere sereral girls: I know 
who hare written to Sirs. Fink- 
ham, and been cured by her ad
vice and medicine.”

TROii Mtsa Mary Smyile, who resides 
^ESraa'UV'E'A. at 2078 E. Susquehanno-Arenue.

'! Kenslngton.FhUa., wrltes:“ lum  
a worklng-girL and mutt stand 
eleren hours erery day, I hare 
suffered terribly from.’ painful 
menstruatlonsand kidneytronble. 
A t times my bead was ao dirty 
I could hardly see. A  friend rec
ommended your Vegetable Com
pound. I am a different girl now: 
no more aches and pains. Ob,

: - -- thank yon, thank you 1” .

The jjkbove extract* from many hun- 
fired letters received daily by Mr*. Pink- 
ham, ai Lynn, Mass,, go to shqw how 
cully ailing women can. obtain; ad vice 
and relief. Write to Mrs. Pinkh^m, 

LydUt E. Pinkhom’a Vegetable Com, ‘ 
pound, rite most successful female medi
cine knbym to the world, can be obtained 
of any druggist in the land. ■ j

Marble and
Granite W orks,

| t -  3 0 ^ ^  I  ■

Somerset st., North Plaiiifil̂ ld.
' It you IxaVe not engaged your work J  should 
be pleased to do it for you. . vi
. I buy orjly-first-class Marble and:Granite 
and do n ot-sell unless at. prices thatwill en- 
able-me ta put up tho work with credit to my
self and justice to the parties purchasing.

I emplojsjno agents and therefore:am en
abled to make a reduction in the price of my 
Work V  thti customer, of tho commission gen
erally paid-to agents. ' -

I am untljir a very small expense in running 
my shop, niyself and my son doing the larger 

rtion ot the work, and we personally attend the setting of all work, ana look upon bus
iness in thfe light, that Good Work and Good 
Material, ai Fair Prices, is a standing advertise for my buslness. which will tend to build 
up trade, and I feel safe to warrant-that no 
dealer caniell you the same work- and same 
stock any cheaper than I con. -- ;

Hoping to be favored with your patronage. 
I am yours respectfully, ; ; • ;

J. E;; TOWNSEND, Manager.
Brafich yard, Westfleld/N; J.

FURNACES. 
RANGES. ;

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINRING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
119 East Front st. ) f

: Telephone Call, 6. . !

JAS. M. DUNN,
: | . -.. f,| dealer In ; .  e . ' ’.

GROCERIES, [ |
PROVISIONS, ft j

?! V ^ Q E T A B t E ? ,
FRUITS &|c I

; iU  p a r k  a v e n u e ]
; OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.
j^vepytiiing usually found In k  flrst- 

eliiis grocery. ; •
Goods delivered free of charge. '

.Lewis B. Coddington,
; i ; • . . • ? ' •
> [Successor to T. J. Carey.f)

Furniture & Freight Express
Office—24 W. FRONT STf I- • Ul ; ■ . • 5 _ j

Large ^Covered Vans or , Trucks. 
Goods delivered to any part of the U, 
S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges 
resonabld, P. O. Box 1. -^tit-piano 
moving ai specialty. ’

.-.J.

: E $

ANCHOR LINE \
United States, flail Steamships Sail 
from New York Every Saturday for

GLASGOW' Yia LONDONDERRY.• i ' 1 . ’• '• ;
Rates for saloon pasgago by S. S. City off Rome 
$.K> and upward- Other steamers, cabin. 
and upward. Excursion tickets at reduced 
rates. .Second cabin {25 and |yo; steerage $15. 
Drafts at lowest current rates. For further 
information apply to HENDERSON BROTH 
ERS. 7 Bowling Green, N . Y ., or MULFOIU) 
E ST IL . Ml Park ave. ' : 6 6 3m

Shetland Ponies For Sale.
.Purest bred, sired by Toronto and 

Toronto by Montreal, a successive 
prize wfbner at the horse shows. To
ronto will stand for service for the sear 
son; of 1895. Price S15. For particu
lars as regards ponies inquire or write 
to i : MARTIN CALLAHAN; 
3Ian’r A. J. Cammeyer, Spring Hill 
Farm, Berkely Heights, N. J. 6 fi 4

CMNEY BROS.,
a ' AGENTS, ! ' | '

135 West Front st.

Tinners, (
Plumbers, i
Gas Fitters, 
Parlor Stoves, 
Cook Stores,

Grates and bricks for all kindis of 
stoves can be found here at Jobbers’ 
prices.. Bring your tinware mending 
to us. The best tinners,' the best- 
plumbers, and the best gas-fitters in 
this section;. We, use none but the 
very best of materials, and our -work 
always gives satisfaction; - Keys- of 
all lands ate made here. ; Tinware, 
made to order. Ranges, brick and" 
portable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing.

=  . B. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL '

B A R B E R  A N D  !

h a i r  Dr e s s e r , 1 j
I 2 0 4  P A R K  A V E .

Ladies’ and Children’s Hair Cutting 
done at their residence. Shavings* 
Shampooing, etc.,’ satisfactorily per
formed. ' ! . f!7yl

Wm. A. Woodruff,
: Fire and Life : t

INSURANCE AGENT,
■■ ■' OFFICE, i i

corner Front St. and Park Avenue,r ■ ) . ■
' 'Plainfield, N. J. r .

Real Estate for Sale and ExchanL 
Money to Loan on Approve Securii

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnace■ ' : * ■ • r .
Gas Fitting; Tin Roofing,i 
Etc., Etc.;: Etc. i

I am prepared to do any of the above 
branches in Strictly first-class panitary 
and wormanship manner. '■ • • \ .

Having associated myself with the 
Master Members Association of - New 
York City, I  employ none but first- 
class mechatiics and non-union men. 
r  believe in ; every man running his 
own‘ busines|. at all times and in-all. 
cases. - ■; (

D. W. LITTELL,-
NO; 112• 1 .• K

Aye., Plainfield, N.i J,

A. WOLFF,
Manufacturer of t' , ■ ! ii ' . I . l •

- I , .
And dealer in all kinds’ of Smoking 
ahd Chewing Tobacco, and smokers’ 
articles, has; removed from: 23$ IW. 
FrQntj street, : to 261 West .Front street- 
one door east of 3Iadison avenue'and 
solicits the; patronage o f his friends «■ 
and the publje generally. : n

D I M E

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. ’
Is now. receiving deposits payable 

on demand 'with interest. Money de
posited on or. before July 1. llj9S, will 
draw, interest from that date. | j -
, John ' W. 3Iubray, President;

J. F r a sk  H ubbard , | j 
E lias B. P ope, Treasurer. r

P. P V a n A rs d k le ,
' fgh 01

P i A N O  T U N E !
Instrumehts put in thorough order. 

Terms reasofiable. Pianos ancj orgains 
for sale and to let. Orders by postal, 
P. O. box 160; or left at Willett’s shoe 
store, No. 107 Park avenue,will receive 
prompt attention. Residence; 301 E. 
Front street, corner Elm street. jly!9t

- U _ ': 1. - --j_-_
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- YOUNG GARFIELD.
SON OF THE LiATE PRESIDENT  

TO ENTER iPO L IT IC a

T o n n e  “ J im "  W a n ts  to  V i n  o s  H U  M er- 
• Its, N ot b y  R e flected  G lory . H as H is 
W rik ther E j o  on  C onerrss. C oinci
d en ces  w ith  H is F a th er ’ s 1’ u b llc  C areer.

The nomination for State Senator of 
James R. Garfield, aim of the murdered 
President, has aroused a great deal of 
political interest in Ohio. He is a can
didate from the Portage Summitt?’Dis* 
trict. comrpising the same counties 
which, in 1859, elected his father in the 
same position. J 
• The late James A. Garfield was 23 
years old when chosen, and had been 
married to Lncretta; Rudolph but one 
year. James R. Garfield is, nominated 
at the same age, and he. too, has been 
married bnt little mofe than a year. 

Another coincidence is that the nomi*

A PLAUSIBLE DEFENSE.

toA Novel Claim Will be Net V 
Save Freehill’s Xejrk.

It is reported that a noviel , and 
seemingly effectual and Com 
sense defense will be made 'b y  
counsel of Frank Freehiil, the 
charged with the murder | o f Special 
Officer Jewell, of Rahway, last M irch. 
It is well-known .that in many o 
small inland towns officers, and 
ticularly special officers, are not 
formed and do not generally evei i 
play their badger when they desi 
make an arrest, preferring to 
their man into submission by a dijj 
of oflieiousness that is as a 
as it is uncalled for.!

But whether or not Jewell 
sessed of this disposition 
mid was made on the 
known that he appeared 
clothes. It will be maintained 
when Freehiil was being n; n dov 
the officer, for really no serious crime, 
he had ho knowledge of Jewell teing 
an officer, and fearing that he would 
receive injury from the man, if 
came ip contact, |he turned and 
him in| self defense:

yet
raon
the

man

the 
par- 
uni- 
dis- 

;e to 
cow 
gree 

ggroviting

was 
whet 

hobos 
in citl:

WAR WITH BROOMSTICKS.

pos- 
the 

it is 
zens 
that 
n by

they
shot

James A. Gabfield.
(the late President) '

As State Senator in 1859.
nation came to the younger Garfield on 
July 2, anniversary of ; the date on which 
his father, fourteen years ago. was shot 
down by Gnitean. There is. however, 
no coincidence in the financial condition 
of the father and son at the time of their 
respective nominations. The “ Jim” 
Garfield ''of 1859 was - poor. His wife 
was poor also, but both were well edu
cated, and both brave \ in tffe battle of 
life. ; . j ' '
' The “ Jim” Garfield; who is entering 

politics in 1895 is really a rich man. The 
generosity of the nation made his 
mother one of the richest women of the 
Western Reserve, t o l  young “ Jim” 
married the daughter! of a millionaire. 
Garfield the elder tod Garfield the 
younger were both graduated from Wil
liams College. Young “ Jim” is also a 
graduate of the Columbia Law School, 
though he was admitted, by examination, 
to practice before the Supreme Court of 
Ohio. > ■ - . - ' -j '

A  L ively  T fto t on Plalnfli-lt] A\|enue 

B etw een C olored Scrappers.

Assault and battery is the ehiirge 
against David Hooper, colored, who 
Justice .Nash held this morning for 
$500 hair to appear before jthe Grand 
Jury. IThe affuir that caused ail the 
trouble took place last Saturday e ren- 
.igg atidusk. David Hooper can e to 
fiie bouse of Mrs. Kline, eoloreci, on 
Plainfield avenue, to borrow sc rae- 

Mrs. Kline ordered him out 
house, and enforced heif or

* '  J a m e s  R .  G A r f i e l d .
‘ (the sob)

As State Senator in 1895.
There will be no doubt of his election, 

and from now on theie will be another 
“ Jim”  Garfield in thet |>olitics of Ohio. 
He is a young man of imbitions tenden
cies and is very proud of his father’s 
name. - j

He wishes to stand cm bis own merits 
and not to be held up for popular esr 
teem simply because fhe is the son of 
his father. It is no secret that his am
bition is to acquire legislative experi
ence in the Ohio Senate, and then to 
take his father’s old ] lace in Congress 
from the same old N neteenth District 
that gave Giddings, \^ode and Garfield 
to the nation.

thing, 
of .the 
tier 
at liis

by hurling 
head, but

iroom^tiek 
did

not come anywheip near hip cranium, 
but it j did arousg his ire, and, 
grasping it with both hands he re
turned | and proceeded to pound the 
woman! with it. But that was too t ime 
so he dropped it and finished the job 
with his fists. At her complaint he 
was arrested und brought l efore Jus
tice Nash who did ins above stated 

Constable Moffett took Mm tolthe 
station house to allow him to ren lain 
until tomorrow before taking him to 
Elizabeth to let him secure bail if p poss
ible. So far he-has not succeeded

cores, s 
lv, and 
dredth

Bust should be guarded igainst, as 
it destroys the surfaces of nuts and 

o that they will not flt4periect- 
this they must do to th e ’t un
part of an inch if perfect f ree- 

dom js desired in the workings of the 
various] parts of the wheel.

A decision of much importance to 
cyclists! has been rendered by Judge 
Payne lireChicago, when tie denied 
the petition of John H. Breckinridge 
to compel the Fort Dearbor i built! ing 
propietors to allow bicycles to be 
stored there by tenants. Breeldn- 
ridge, who is an attorney, v ith off cos 
in the Fort Dearborn sky-scraper, lad 
attempted to leave his wheel, in the 
basement during office h jurs, md 
upon permission beingrcfused caried 
the matter to - the courts. Judge 
Payne declared that bicycle s are n ere 
vehielesj, and asm uehoutof place in
side a business block as a liorse md 
buggy.

The "iyheelwoman asks: “ Whydon’t 
some film or individualwhewis aliv j to 
the situjation start in to make women’s 
wheels ?, i f  only some one had been 
farsighted enough to have done his 
last winter and spring, there wc uld 
not be so many women waiting for 
‘our next consignment,’ nnd’ sone 
body might have made a fortui e. 
Well, wfiy “ don’t”  some woman who 
is alive jto the situation start in it ak- 
ing women’s wheels ? Such u busii ess- 
would nave the advantage o ’ pecu liar 
fitness, for it would be un interpose 
of women, to or.for women, and w ith, 
from, by or in women, and it.woulc be 
a good chance to prove the prowes $ o f 
the sex in business affairs.

UftCLE SAM'S MAN! MARRIED.
QUIET WEDDING OF MISS STOPR TO 

! i JAMES MULLEN.!

T h e Cerem ony P erform ed j in T h eir  Own
; i ! . ■ : : | 1 i • ! ■ ■Home, Snrroumlpd By a jPew Ni or Rel
ative*—Congratulation*. I . > .
A very quiejfc but pretty home wed

ding took place last evening’ ut the 
home of the groom in Manning s flats 
on West Front street, when Miss Kate 
Starr was married to Letter-carrier 
James Mullen.. * The ceremony was 
performed at 7 :45 by Rey.G.j jKe anedy 
Newell in the presence of a few rela
tives.,! The bride, was be ciomin,jly at
tired in a gown of pear!, gray, with 
baggie triminings, while th$' I rides- 
maid, Mrs.=Frank Storr, ^voro a gown 
of vjrhite dotted swiss. T he jbes t man 
was Frank Storr. After! he Ceremony 
supper was served. j .  r  

Mr. And Mrs. Mullen rc ceivec 
handsome and useful p ’esent 
friends.along Mr. Mullen’s dc! 
route.;! His fellow-carriers jafaŷ  him 
an elegant dining room (Set of,! furni
ture, and among the other gifts were 
a plush rocker, banquet {lamp, silver 
ware, but glass, a box of choice cut
flowers and five-hundred 

The happy couple will 
bridal tour a little latefr 
Mullen 
ceiyed
morn

j

their 
. Mr.

gets his vueat on .; He re
many congratc lations this
as he left mail on his route.

THROWN FROM ! A

The Tarn wm Tuo Shurf
i . ■ ' . i . • 1

van Dfadom led H U  >

Ifoffen happens thalt tl 
less t men escape from

pansies
enjoy

wher

nu*l jutnia-

mostjearo- 
nj accident 

thejeareful manwithout injury, while 
receives a serious injury and so jt was, 
with J>. S. Dunavan, the tinner af East

Waf rid-
treet

Front |treet. Yesterday I he 
ittg in jbî  wagon up East jThird 
and attempted to turn uitoCljurch 
street. ] The turn was slitorjj and the 
wheel passed under the jbody ojf the 
wagojn! but the load brojught itj very 
low alnd just at the wrongjmohi'eht the 
wheei baught and. the wagon was pver- 
tumodi Dunavan, who is a verj icare- 
ful dpyer did not see wl̂ jat hfad haj>- 
penet  ̂ until he felt himself shot into 
the air, He struck the ground .heavily 
with part .of the load on: top of him 
and wten he tried to move he round 
his sho ulder had been disjoeated j •

The young boy who woiiks in I 'una- 
van’sj shop was in the wagon witlihiin 
and was thrown out but ^ustain »1 no 
serious * injuty, Dunavan Was also 
badly bruised but he managed to walk 
to his home St the corner of East Sec
ond a,nil Church streets, i The horse 
Iran b uf was caught after gbing a b Cock. 
Dr. I>. C. Adams was called an(!, the 
injurnf man repaired as njuch as pos
sible. i He is now getting alogg very 
well. | I i \ .

■ . i • : : - j— j : ! >' -
! N ovel Newer Tent. I ; j -

Const ructing Engineer iGavett and 
assistants are this ofternqon mu king
a nov

LOOKED LIKE AN ELOPEMENT:

el test of the Putnam aytenue

-  In d e e d  She W o jild  M arry.
When an Indian girls'was asked alout 

her idea of marriage the other day she 
said calmly: • I !

-Well, Ii don’t know, if I would mar
ry for money alone: but if a man had 
plenty of money, allied to a sweet dis
position and a mustache that curled at 
i>oth ends, and his fatjier was rich and 
bis mother and sisters! aristocratic, and 
ue wanted to marry me, and he would 
promise to let me have my own way in 
everything and keep me liberally sup
plied with money, wis liberal about 
diamonds and other gems, also about 
the milliner, never grumbling, and I 
really and truly loved; him, I- shouldn’t 
consider marriage a driiwback.”

A  M odified  St|itFtn«Dt. .
It i« related as -characteristic of a 

certain professor at Uiarvard that he 
was lecturing to a R.|<!rliffe class not 
very long ago and ha|>]>eiied to say in 
,'ae midst of his lecture: "It is thadnty 
.»f women to be bcaiitifnl:” tlien he 
paused, looked his | audience over 
tnoughtfully, and added, "at least de- 
^ently good looking!”]—Boston Trans
script.- ■ ____ ■ - j ■ ; '

In d u s tr ia l SNote.
"Sugar,” remarked Johnnie, as he 

! r':ed several lumps to his open face, 
«a reached the top gotch, and a drop 

. »y be expected.”—Life.

To Show ‘ Cause*i-’ i . ■ •
Judge Rice, of Middieses. County, 

has ordered Prosecutor Ad rain to 
show cause on Tuesday, J uly 3 ith 
why John Rinber, a :witu«=s aga nst 
George j Stefauko, the [alloj’ed mur
derer of] Stephen Nagy, should no; be 
released from custody, on 
recognirance. Tbb witness hasjdeen 
confined since last Jamiaiy. H" is 
not believed to be a vbr>’ impor aut 
witness. George Stefanko v as oni; of 
the eight prisoners whocsca; >ed fioin 
the county jail a month ago,] and ihas 
not been found.

Iiurije Tin.* Will Follow.
The Haymakers’ Associations, No's. 

19.U anti lldj, will meet tomorrow < ve- 
tho rooms of Miantonbnoh 
. O. B. M., when thj officers 
No. 118J will be ins) ailed: \ A

ning in 
Tribe, I 
elect of
very laige time will follow. <•

y-'i.tTile Little Joker Market. ^
; Sam Frazee, at the sea-food market, 

Park avenue, is selling fish at . the fol
lowing prices for today and Friday: 
Weaktlsh, C cents; blueflsh, | 8 ceiits; 
halibut,!20 cepts; Spanish mackerel, 
12 cents; codfish, 10 cents; sea hasp, 8 
cents; all delivered.

sewer main to find out vjhether it is 
clearjpf all obstructions and dirt: A 
hose is irun into a manhole am| the 
main; filled with a heavy! volume of 
water, and then a wooden bail'! six 
ineht*s in diameter is dropped Ubl If 
carried] through with the water] to the 
nest manhole, it proves the pige]to be 
clear »The mains throughout the city 
will lie tested by that systtjm. M .

■ *! An OU Nigh, j J j
The sign over the postofface door at 

Bayonne is the same sign ( that hung 
for years over the door <if the | New 
York pgstofflce when the old Middle 
Dutch church in Nassau street was 
used by the government. The post
master,! Eobert A. Ansart, of Bergen 
Point ,/sjeeured it, and it hits been re- 
gildeil from time to time, and| now
swings,
New’Yqrk.

Work

a well-preserved relic ’of old

the Trollry Cjumrirncnl.
The Brunswick Tractioji Company 

began (work on the tix^ley rejad in 
New j Brunswick

TURMOIL EXCITEMENT. ; fio NES AND tam bp here.
A ft^ r W e r e  M ade i th e  M in *I * A • • 7 i ‘ ' ••

i I?4 e r : i ’ erfoipm ed th e  Cerembnjr*

i Adolph Heinjer, a barber; of Wood-, 
bridge, pamei to Rahway Tuesday! 
night in a couch accompanied by Anna. 
L. Sinder a pretty,'girl of seventeen.!! 
On the baek of the coach in large lets 
tors were me words, “ We are going to: 
get married.”  ; ii . ;

The vehicle was followed from W ood- 
bridge, byi about twenty-five,wheelmen: 
as a bodj’guardi ahd the unique pro-; 
cession attraeted ntuch attention as it; 
passed, through i Railway to ! the resi 
dence of C. F. A. Klein, otn popular] 
street, where th(* coach halted and the] 
couple ulighted and rang the door] 
bell. =• ' | ] - !'

Rev. Mr. Klein, when informed of 
their, mission, ' thought it a case of! 
elopement, and at first refused to per
form the cerenuinyi The prospective 
bride thee showed ihe minister a note 
which she had from her legal guard
ian, Mrs. Phillip Loekhurst, of Wpod- 
bridge, g i'ln g  bier Consent to the wed
ding. Sti ill the ;j clergyman!' doiibted, 
and it was hot until the couple ]made 
ah affiduv i  that the .signature bn the 
note was jjenuihe yrould he agree to 
marry then. ; ]; . i
. jWhen.tl e couplei emerged, radiant 
with happiness,] the cycliste greeted 
them with deafiming cheers. ! ; .

[The pro eessioh was -j reformed and 
started baek for ! Wood bridge. Many ' 
Rahway cyclists} whose! attention had 
been attracted by ] the hproar> joined 
tbje turnout and helped to stvoU it to 
quite a demonstration. There! was a 
big time a: Woodbridge where a drum 
corps was in waiting to heijid the pa- 
raide when it reitohed that pltice,

" ! V~’ t ;OF PROMISE CHARGED.BREACH

Mn. Allen

Patrick

tcSay* Mcln«»rn«*y Agreed
• i 5 • 1 ’Slarry Her. |] !

Mclnerney, aged twenty, 
Wiis arresthd in Pa^sajc yesterday on 
a charge of breach of promise made 
by Susan Allen, (a widow, of Summit.

.day pr t<Vo ago.
Two hunilrtjil men were hut at ]>vork 
on thje extension which is to nirr!from
the Steamboat dock anti
present line at George street;

the' exten-compiany exlpeets to liave 
sion in operation with h<j>r>e-ears by 
next Sunday.

joiri the
The

Delegate,
of ’ Pnugh-

i ;A Itaymakrr
At itb̂  regular meeting 

Caugti-Naugh-SinqueTrib(?,T.R.O.M., 
last evening a new team was apjoiut- 
ed who v̂ill meet next Mo 
for practice. The Haymakers Asso
ciation j met. afterward apd Deputy 
Presijlept John H. Carney iiisl ailed 
the oflicers-eleet. Charles I. Young 
yviis etocted representative to the 
N t̂tiqnul Association of Hayniukers. 
Which meets at Trenton in A.ugust.

j A Costly Steal.
Dell ilalliday, of Illinois^ was; steal

ing ajride on a coal train near Bpufid 
Brook, this morning when he fell off 
a car,| with the result of (his left| foot 
getting in under the wheels and peing 
crushed. ;

He jwis brought to Plainfield in the 
caboose, the ambulance was sent for 
and hie Was taken to the hospital; 
Lpnglfound it necessary to aftiputate 
severiil toes. He will soon! be able to 
leave itbe institution. - j H

before Justice Jacobs, of 
and spore the prisoner bo
under promise of marriage.

Slie went 
Elizabeth, 
trayed her 
She said she bectirae acquainted with 
M elneraey last May in Ireland* where 
she hipl gone on]a yisit, and paid hi: 
passage to this cjouiiitry. |

He has tiro sisters living in Passaic, 
and when ( hey heard, by a letter from 
their mother, that ! he had sailed for] 
New York, they went to Ellis Island 
to inqpire I’or him,]and learned he had 
landed the day before and wc nt away 
with his! cousin, i Then tie  sisters: 
traced him to iSummit. They per
suaded iiim to f accompany them to! 
Passaic, ! .} ! ! . ' ;

One of ! tilie sisters and her brother- 
in-ilaw were in j Elizabeth yesterday 
afternoon], j They saw Justice Jacobs, 
who told them they would better con
sult a lawyer. They said Mrs. Allen 
was scheming to get a young lusband, 
and they felt confident that tiieir rela
tive was the victim: of a plot. They 
promised to return to Elizabeth today 
to secure his relehse. ! ^

T iie H attie  o t  illound ltrook..

The Washington' Camp Ground As- 
soii*ii(tion,] \j-hich js to all intents and 
purposes the historical society of Som- 
ersset county, hi|s Recently published 
in pamphlet form] the story of the 
Buttle of Bound (Brook, fought on the 
morning |ojr Aprjl ji3th, 1777. This 
battle, of iwhich hitherto but Little; has 
been knowu, wa3 ope of..the most de 
str|uctive,| to the j American forces, 
waged on New Jersey Soil. Bey, T. 
E.[Davis] who prepared the article, 
spemt muqb time and labor it visiting 
libjrariesin Massrchusetis, New York 
and .New Jersey, tii 'collect the neces
sary material. The ] result is that for 
the first time readers now ha\e a com- 
pldte and in thence aecouni o f ‘this 
engagement.. A copy will Re mailed 
frost paid ou- reec ij>t of 25 cents. Ad
dress The Chronicle; Bound llrook... I '£ —I 4)pcn

th e

til they are

KkrUfr Shop* Doyen ttetl.. .
Journeymen Barbers’ Asso

ciation of! I ortli Hudson has decided 
to boycott all tiie: barber shops in 
Union Hill adjacont towns that are 
oibn  after eight o ’clbck in tiie even
ing. Thei l arboiy paraded the streets 
at j night ]end' distributed fireulars 
calling upo i the Citizens to aid in the 
early eiosj vg mbyeinent.; They ! in
tend* to keep up |hg boycott ugainst 
the shops jtl at tiiat yefusc to dose iun-

suece^s:
I-

, u , .

Tile llinuir. ,
The baliv parade] at Asbur r Park is 

scheduled! f ?r the] first or sect lid wfeek 
in August] Last year the parndb Was 
in clntrge 01 Senatoy Bradley \S hifcee. 
Who wall itianoedvrC the basfes this 
year is still an open question. One 
thing, however, is practically, agreed 
upon—the brick j path instead of the 
board wul!;. This j will t*n ible tiie 
thousands x> witness the piocession 
without the use of the bleachers,

New Ligjlit From-a Dark Face,
Hughey; Dougherty, the black-fpce 

orator, is going to have something in
teresting to say about the recent ire- 
forrn movement during his!engage
ment at Keith’s Union Square theatre 
in Newr York twej weeks henjce. Mr- 
Dougherty* 3 views are always unique 
and original. He may be expected to 
shed some new light on the subject.

t '

PROMINENT CITIZENS INVOLVED; IN 
THE SOMERSET BANK TROUBLE.

! A n

Knbpccnafi S c n f i l  On A V ell-K n ow n  M en  

WTio W e r e  M em bert; o f  ithe B oard  o f
• . • ' i ' ■ • ! :Director*—Bitter Feeling Arirawil. i

1 , . t i f ;
iSpecial to The Dally Press.) , ]

Somerville^ N. J., July :2t5h,—Som
erset county was ! thrown into a 
turmoil yesteixlay when Sheriff George. 
A. Dilts served twetoty of the most 
prominent men in the county with 
subpoenas. Ail the gentlemen served 
were members o f  thy Board of Direc
tors of the defunct!' Somerset Couoty 
Bank, and the suit; in Chancery Was 
brought by Receiver i johiison for the 
benefit of the stockholders to recoyer 
monies, which the'Wll charges were 
logt py  the illegal an’4 fraudulent con
duct of t,he directors.] The gill 
charges also that tile directors dis
counted notes of irresponsible par
ties in sums footing up to $50,000. i 

It is alleged that J. jN. Pidcoek, and 
the companies in whiter hejwas largely 
interested, were! allowed to borow 
$00,000 from the bank upon paper} of 
little value; and thgt the directore, 
as custodians of the stockholders 
money, are responsible for the losses. 
Most of the directors lare men of iin- 
blemished reputation, and their 
friends claim that they were misled 
as to the worth of the endorsements, 
and that they have Become involved 
in' the present difficulty because .jof 
their confidence in a few of the" direc
tors who bbntrplled the management 
of the bank affairs. I ’ , ' .

Among the defenders who were 
summoned today are? Calvin Corie; a 
rich farmer of Neshfinic, J. Nelson 
Pidcoek, John B. Yodrhees, Abraham 
jS. Cox, Mon. John D. Bartine', Judge 
o f the Common- Pleps of Somerset 
bounty, ex-Congressman Alvah k. 
Clark, Alexander G. Anderson, a large 
lumiier dealer of -Somerville, Geo. 8. 
YanArsdale, Stephen Large, Jamjes 
H. Wilson, James P, Major, Jpb jC. 
Kenyon, owner of a big foundry jat 
Itarithn, August Milier, John V.Dav|s, 
William A. McMurt|y, ex-SenatioT 
William J: Keys, LardeYreclenburgh, 
Jr., and Hugh K. Gaston, as adminis
trators. • ■ 1 ' | • |

Owing to the prominence of the! 
[parties involved, the very bitter feel
ing now existing between the directors 
land the stockholders and the fact that 
tnany of the directors feel bitterly 
toward each other, thy taking of testi- 
toony promises to be the most sensa
tional in the history of [this county.'] I

DIDN’T LIKE THE MULE.

T̂radert  t \
Broxmeyer Fleet From ‘ the

. Tribe o f  An^ry ; Gjrpmlex. |’ y • ? i ' « •
The nomads recently (arrived in 

[New York from Brazil jind bound for 
California are encamped at Ifew Brtins- 
|vi,ck. They number t|bout onp hun
dred ; u set of swarthy, Iguyly dressed- 
|md flltliy wanderers, writh twenty-two 
tents, numerous wagohs and many 
liopses. The vagabondsareunderthe 
Readership of a chief, repoijted tp be 
fabhlously rich, who spends his Igold 
|reely, and since, like a|l his follcdvers 

e cannot understand tjie vernacular, 
|ie'is often'cheated. | j| 1 j 
|l A small riot started id camp over in 
dispute between the . gypsy [chief anid 
John Broxmeyer. a horse-dealer, who 
jiad arranged, to  exchahge a muie for 
g horse. When the mjrle arrived the 
Chief refused.to adhere j t o  ]his agree- 
-hrent. Broxmeyer insisted and the 
4[hief expostulated with] wild gestures: 
Pis people took! a ha|d in the argu
ment and the mule-owner fled for his 
|fe. ■ ■ - ■] ■ •
| Two of-the nomads! attempted to 
|teal the liorse and carriage of Dr. 
Joseph Bradley, who caught up with 
|he two inen. They showed fight, but 
fled at the approach of ihe police. ;

I , ' i . " \|j j Veteran Tour jut*, i
| Biright and early Tuesday] morning 
J. Van Eps, of Park avenue, and B. R. 
Force, of East Front (Street, started 
put on their wheels for [Asbury Park; 
At Mata wan, the riders lost their way; 
dml wandered about trying to find it 
tigain. At last they succeeded «\nd 
reached the Park after steven hours ojC 
tiding. They put up at the Ocean 
pouse and took in ail the sights of the 
|laee that evening. Yesterday morn
ing they began the return trip and 
|ame home by the way Of Rahway and 
Westfield, after a very, pleasant jouii- 
fiey, without un accident to wheels or 
^res. Neither of them is any the 
worse for their little jaufit. j

thpir admission fee ito the entertain
ment at Hope chapel Iastievening and 
a very pleasant time was enjoyed by 
all! The;’ entertainment jwas divided 
ifito two parts, a mlqstreljpcrfoi-m nice 
was the first, and music i and re cita
tions made up the second. The end- 
men were William; ] Nicholson and 
David Thorapson, and were very j^>od 
in that jxisition. Friid Wharton was 
the. interlocutor and the rest on the 
stage were lames Pbnny] C. Wa .lan
der, Betram Tallamjr, Joi n Coes, Wal- 
tej| Mague and Conielius Ackerman.

Owipg to the failure c f several o f  
the singers to appear, the chorus sing
ing was not as good (as it might have 
Been had they been present, but alto
gether the whole entertainment vras a 
most creditable performance. .

The programme • opened with the 
chorus, “ The Silent Tide,'1 after which 
Jaines Penny gave -ja vocal solo en— 
titled, “ I Love ] You All.”  David 
Thiompson, as bones] next told one of 
his funny stories about two bootbl neks 
tod  sang] “ The Whistling Coon,” ’ the 
chorus to] which Was l w-histled by all. 
Another chorus “ Quite by Chance”  
followed land then .f tain bo, Wil iam 
Nibholson, tried to find out who he 
Was, and at last figured up tha; he 
was his own grandfather.' “ Dqwc By 
thkBiver Side,”  Was his solo. He 
wto loudly encored, Und after another 
story sang “ The Soldier’s Tear.”  ’.
] -Bertram 'Tallamy jrendered th<* se- 

leciion, “ Give Him d Welcome Ho ne”  
in a most excellent manner. The 
first part ended with a. most ridicu
lOUs sketch entitled “ The Kodak in 
whjch Walter Mague tool: Bones’ pic- 
tufb with a syphon disguised as a cam- 
ejra!and gave him a igthei’ xfet picture 

hj£e Tambo came iq for his 'shar: of 
the)fun. j ’ ]• ' ;] ]
: A v’oeal solo by Comerford opened 

seobnd part, and then fol owed a duet 
‘ >|F. Wharton and T. Comerford, en- 
titl|d^ “ The Minute Gun at Sea.’ ’ A 
eOrhie'sketch, “ Seeing Boston,”  was 
given by Mague and:Thompson land 
GeOrgeLee recited “.William Teli.r A 
scehe in a barber shop by Nicholson 
apd Thompson brought the evening’s 
entertainment to a close.
(The last selection was a most untras- 

ingone. ; -■ -! ] ■
The committee tiiat arranged the 

entertainment consisted of Messrs. 
WBarton, j  Nicholson, Koseberry, 
Thompson, Penny, Davis and J. Ran*
dOlph* I ' ' !; -j

| More Trouble for ‘Klernan. |* ; . •; 1 !| It looks aS if Sylvester J. : Kiemnn,
ilie young ■ insurance agent who was 
Convicted of stealing (thousands of 
dollars from insurance companies and 
Was sentenced to five months in thje 
Union County jail, was pot yet out Of 
pis troubles.: His brother today asked 
the Court to order1 the [Prosecutor to 
driver up Kieman’s private books, 
But the Prosecutor refused, as, he 
|aid, the books were to go before the 
Qctober Grand J ury, which would indi
cate that a new charge is to be made. 
Kiernan’s term will expire in a few 
days. The Court said i| had no right 
to order the'surrender o f  thq books.

Excellent Enlertainuient 
,the Yoanx Men’* Leafue ot Hope Cli 

Over two hundrediand : twenty

by 
ijir-i.
paid

: | - (iored  B y  aj. "H ull

Wm. Beardsley, of Montgoirjery 
avenue, Belleville, had several of 
rib broken and was gored in the chest 
by an infuriated bull; which he was 
endeavoring to lead to pasture Tues 
day afternoon. He was] rescued by 
neighbors,who armed themselves vjith 
heavy fence rails, and ! belabored the 
beast until it could ] 'h o  longer see 
Beardsley, who was tlien. drawn from 
under its feet. Beardsley, who is) an 
ext|nsive dairy farmer, is in a critical 
condition. J !

:C»n't Stay Away.

the

Plainfield,
fbrmerly

From
r’er Lieehentritt, 

thi|city, but lately of Newark, mo 
badk to jPlainfleld yesterday with 
family, and has taken 
hdufee on Central avenue 
street. He now represents 
of! Newark, and will have 
his fesidenee. ’ ;

Fro:
Mrs. Ne 
near 
Sterhbejri 

t o  office
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fed 
his 
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B R IA F ?  P I P E
G IV E N  A W A Y

[caveaiS,TRADE marks)
C O P Y R IG H T ?.

CAW I  O B T A IN  A  P A T E N T f  prompt answer and an honeft opinion, write to 
M U RK  iSc CO ., who have hnd nearly fifty year* 
experience in the patent business. !Communica« 
Hon* strictly confidential. A  H an d b ook  or 
formattOD concerning Pnteot® and bow to o t*  
tain them sent free. AIbo p tataltHme of tnecnao* 
leal and scientific hooks sent free. J - :Patents taken, tbrouph Mnnn & Cp. receive 
tpeclAl notice in the ^ r iru tilic  A mieriwin* and thua nre brouebt widely belore tbci pui>llc with* 
ont Coot to the mvenior. This paper,
laaaed weekK, (»ii want ly illnstmte-i, iiiu*. hy lartpe 
largest circnMitnvi of rny MJ?ent>0n wcik in the 
world. 8 3  a yan.nV*; Bnlidinu ^ pcB*- SingleConlek. ’<!.’) ceiiiu. K\ » pluies. m niioi' 
bOUSfV w‘fb latest •

Kv » « ' »«HiQh‘:r*“ .V t r. .....

. ! k  k i k

itn’ns beau* ot new 
t vhru? the

ill' .i j « aT

i '
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ASSAULT WITH INTENTlTO KILL missed him. - An answering, shriek | [_
came from thelcar, where the woman

ET THERE BE MORE LIGHT.

GUSTAVE AMTHOR WILL |hAVE TO:
ANSWER TO THE GRAN|> JURY.

A rraigned  

H e ld  In

B efore Justice  

8 5 0 0  B ail—The

jN'ash and  

^loy W h o

H e Shotj on the Hoad to  j R ecovery.
•j
Gustave Amthor,

•l
of We '̂t Seventh 

street and Monroe avenue, Was arrest
ed] last night by Sergeant Kifely on the 
-charge of committing a feltjnious as- 
•sault, with intent to ; kill, on -Willie 
yanNest, the fifteen-year-ojd son of 

. George YanNest, of Monroi avenue. 
Mir. Amthor appeared before Justice 
Nash and was held in $506 bail to 
-awjiait the action of the grand jury.

A. J. Woodruff, of West Seventh 
street, Mr. Amthor’s partner in the 
custom house brokerage bu|inessjur- 
niched the bonds. j

* The New York Sun this! morning 
> contained the following account of the 

affair: I ' ■
Mr. Amthor is a Custom House 

broker at 19 Liberty street, jthis city, 
and is a son of the Treasurer of. the 
German Savings'Bank at Fourth ave
nue and Fourteenth street. jHe comes 
to: town every morning and returns in 
the evening. Gn Tuesday he came to 
New l ’ork as usual. Before leaving 
he noticed 'Will VanNest,who is fifteen 
years old, and very small fo^ his age, 
experimenting with a lawn Sprinkling 
device which had recently been put in.

“ You must not fool with thiat thing,”  
Amthor said to the boy before leaving. 

- “ I f you do you’ll smash it (first you 
know, and then you’ll get! yourself 
into trouble.”  . j

The boy dropped the machine and 
went out to the barn. There [he helped 
his brother, who was at work, until 
Mr. Amthor had left,, after j which he 
returned to his experiments] with the 
sprinkler. Presently %he[ servant 
came ou t1 and told him t^ leave it 
alone. '■ ' j

‘/You know what you’ll get if you 
don’t,”  said she. 1

“ Oh, you go to the devil,|’ said the 
boy; “ I know what I ’m doiiig.”

Much exasperated, the servant went 
in the house to tell Mrs. Amthor how 
she had beeh insulted.; Mrs! Amthor 
came out and told the boy hb must go 
away. ; j .  : ‘

“.You are making a lot of fuss over 
nothing,”  he replied. To hell with 
the; old machine, anyway,”  and he 
threw down the hose attachment and 
turned away. ■ j ! ■ .

Mrs. A mthor says that he also called 
her a vile name. She is not in good 
health, apd the matter so excited her
that she 
returned

became hysterical iaf ter she
to tho house. j 

Mr. Amthor, on his return in the 
evening,! noticed that she ivas in a 
very nervous condition. He asked 
her what was the matter, and she said

Yan Nest 
was at

hadl insulted
dinrier. Mr,

already dined] in town,

that young 
hen This 
Amthor had 
and felt more inclined to Resent in
sults than to finish his meal; He im
mediately went upstairs, j got his 
pistol, a 32-ealibre revolver, i|ndf with
out; telling his wife where he was 
going, walked over to the; [Van Nest 
house to find Will. The boy was not 
at home, neither was his father, but 
Mrs. Yan Nest was. 1 .

“ Where is Willie ?”  asked} Amthor, 
walking in with revolver-in hand.

“ What do you want him for V” asked 
Mrs. YanNest. Then, catching sight 
of the weapon, she cried: ! j

‘rjFor Heaven’s sake, Mr] ; Amthor, 
what are you going to do with that?”  

“ He’s insulted mv wi{e,M shouted 
the visitor. “ He called her; a name 
that nobody can call my wifti.”  ;

“  Well, what did you tcall him once ?”  
retorted Mrs. YanNest, with spirit. 
“ Wasn’t that just as hard me as
anything he could say apbut Mrs.
Arpthor?”

“ I didn’t mean any reflection on 
voju, Mrs. YanNest,”  said |he man 
“ but I want that little rascal. I ’m 
going to find him. too. You’re hiding
him. You’re trying to shelter him 
Tell me where he is.’

Amthor flourished his! ■ revolver
.about, and Mrs. YanNest j says he 
pointed it at her.. Much terijilied, she 
disclaimed any knowledge pf where 
her son was, and as she spoke she 
glanced out of the front window and 
saw Will at West Seventh street and 
Monroe avenue turning the trolley 
switch. He received aj small} compen
sation for doing this regularly. In
voluntarily she gave a little} (exclama
tion of alarm,1 which 
to follow with his eye the 
her gaze.

“There he is now!”

Cause lj Amthor 
d iiection of

he t ried, and
t le boy’sset out on a run, leaving 

mother pbwerless with fright 
A trolley car was coining down the 

traick. Will had swung himself upon 
the car, which was occupied by 
passenger, a young woman,- and 

; duetorXevin. None of then 
Amthor until he was beside
and shouted 

“ Now I ’ve
at the boy:: 
got you,you littie devil!”

theTurning about, Will ;saw 
in his employer’s hand. W 
of terror he jumped from the 
side and ranjip the track cabling: !

passenger had (fallen back half faint
ing, Condutor Nevin ran to her, fear
ing that, in some way, the bullet had 
struck her. Again Amthor fired, and 
this time tliej young fugitive went 
down, roiling over and over. .Hestop
ped with outstretched limbs quivering.

“ Oh, my G od! I ’ve killed hint!”  
screamed Amthor, flinging his revol
ver to one side, and running pp to the 
boy, he gathered him in his aims and 
ran back with him to the I Amthor 
house, crying out upon his own deed. 
A messenger was sent for Dr. Jenkins, 
who found that the bullet hndjenterjed 
the right side -of the abdomen apd

T HAT IS ,tHE EDICT OF THE CITY!
ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY:

nt

for
K  (tensive A lteration * B ein g  M ade  

;he P lant | In] O rder to  Provldt 

Increased D e m a n js o f  B orough Lighting,

When the improveiiients which are 
nbw being made at the Plainfield' 
Electric Light! station are completed, 
tl e city will have one of the most 
complete and ]efficient plants in! the 
S;ate. For some time plans jhnve 
b?cn under cohsideration to increase 

e facilities for providing light fpr 
house

tL
, , , . ,  streets. hoiises, stores and ;power fbr

gone complexly through, perforating mato anti the work is no* progresk- 
the abdominal cavity m two places. ] in g mostfavo*~ bly. . ■ , ?| - j

Two extensions are- being built to 
th fe main building. One in the peax, 
tv enty feel, and one on the side, 1 our- 

*“* ■ te ?n feet. ;Thb whole will be thi -own 
injto one, as the rear and side walls to

A CENTURY AND A HALF.

A  B icycle R un to[ -!■ • ' 
R eturn On

F h llad elp lila  

A u g u st, lO tli.

Plainfield is to be the storting and (the present structure are being re
finishing point for a novel kind of run ; “  >ved- Under] the present system it .is 
and Plainfield cyclists are to-lbe givfen |n< cessary to use two dynpmos foj.' the 
a chance to try their endurance fjor . work. This will be done away 
one hundred]and fifty miles. Unlike lw an^ op6 dpam o, double thej size 
the usual century run the distance ] i s ! the present }one, will perform tpe

'wurk. An; entire new engine pfj tlje 
la test make and improvements will be 
a feature. ] One ofthe betet changes, 

lbebn i pi obably, trill be a! new switch bdard. 
T le old ope is not adequate to do] t*1

Arrive Leave ’ >r̂  03 it should be done, and jthe]
jn ., besides it has reached the limit o f i 

ca pacity, leaving no more rooni fop

to be a century] and a half. The route 
is to be to Philadelphia and . return. 
The date set for this runis Saturday, 
August 10th.; The schedule has 
adopted as follows:
Miles -

■ a .m . a
0 riainflelil̂  Cpeseent League .;  „

Club House.........................
12 New JBrupswiek. . Palmer

. House__ .’. .J .. . , .............. .
30 ' Princetonj Niissau Hotel.;..
39 Trenton. ] United. - States
! Hotel...... i - .r . . . : ........

si Breston, CasSins! House___
58 Toiresdale. Bed Lion Inn..
75 Philadelphia. Hotel Bruns

wick. Twelfth and Market

i
5:00
G:40

5:10 ;
o'so-,

ad ditionaleircuits.
The new board will remedy In a 

gieat measure the difficulty com- 
pl fined of! by* consumers, that of tl;e

7:50
9:00;
9-40

8r°° i li( ;ht blinking9:10
9:50

- streets__ i...j..i.l...
And the retupn:

Miles

11:30

Philadelphia, Hotel Bruns
wick......;..,

Arrive 'Leave
p. m . p . |n.

if oo
17
24
36

45
64

2:30
3:10

4:20
5:30

75
7:10 fjao

Torresdale. Bed Lion Inn..
Breston. Cassins House......
Trenton, j United States
Hotel.__ i............... ;___r...
Princeton.] Nassau Hotel..'.
New Bninswiek, Palmer
H ouse...!i..|..................-...
Plainfleld.] Crescent League 
Club House.J:."............. . . . .  8:10

A good steady pace will be set 
the way and to those that go a pleas
ant day is assured. The hour and! a 
half in Philadelphia will gpve a chance 
for a good dinner and perhaps a Utile 
glimpse -of the city itself. To tpe 
riders that wish to be of the party Ap
plication can! b<: made to John Rickert, 
108 North avenue. The entrance fee

aU

will be $2.50.

New R ailroad*  

B u ilt l«ijr

PLAINF ELD CAPITALISTS.

In  the South B eing

W e ll-K n o w n  M en.

A new railroad 136 miles long which 
is now under; construction and beifig
built mostly by
fair to be one of | the important roads
of the country. 
West Virginia

Plainfield capital, bids

jit will run from the 
] coal fields through

Harrisonburg to; the Chesapeake Bay.
The men now 

the capital are
who are; furnishing 
J. W, Reinhart, jof

Belvidero avenue, James Clark, ]of
Seventh street and Central avenue, 
and E. C. Machen, of tnis pity, and 
others. They calculate to have sixty 
miles completed by January 1 , 1896, 
and the balane* by July next. . !

There is also (another line 100 miles 
long under construction for which 
charters have been granted, that will 
run from the! Chesapeake Bay to 
Washington and connect with the ]B; 
& O. Hail road.

This will brin g the city of Plainfiejld
in direct.comm inication with Chesa
peake and that 
Monroe. That 
is one of great

President o f

Mr. Machen;
of Plainfield, M

noted place, Fortress 
section of the country 
fertility and will po 

doubt reap large benefits to those lo
cating there,

The officers of the company are:
the Railroad, J. W.

Beinhart; President of Construction,
Directors, James Clark,

r. Hodpyre, of Brook
lyn. and ex-Sejeretary of Treasury Mr.
Gillfiien,' the/ latter being Also the 
Vice-President.

A THlEF FOR A BEDFELLOW.

A u  E m ploye  

pear* W .tlt

Curl Ka**rth Dina]>-

Coinpanion> W a tc b .
I

one 
Con- 

hoticed 
the Car

P'stol

W. C. Stewart, wlio is employed by 
Cari'Kacrth, had the unpleasant eX- 
pericnce of waking up one night to 
find that his room-mate hiul skipped 
with his watch. Sjtewart and a man 
named Charles Davis, both of whom 
worked for Cilrl Kaerth, roomed tio- 
gether in Kaerth s house on East 
Second street, and lii.st Friday even- 
,ingStewart totifeil rather early! When 
he woke up Davis was missing and so 
was his watch! [ Daris is a young man 
of rqiddling height, smooth face, and 
walks rather lame. . The jK*lice were 
immediately | notified and measures 
were taken tol capture the thief but up 
to this time no tidings o f :  him have 
been received, i ;

a <j:r}’ 
further

T h ey W

‘/Don’t letlhim shoot] me. 
Amthor also jumped : froir 

The boy shriek 
from fear, ] 03

and fired, 
was only

Help!’]’ 
in ] the car 
icd, but! it 

* bullet

*ifth to  Tluink You. -

The young women Ayho gave the tea 
in tiie German Reformed church, dur
ing the last week, wish to publicly
thank those whid ‘ so kindly assisted
them by donations and in other equal
ly kind ways.

Hi

or c'switehj-to mother is made.
L new 400*borse power boiler j will 

be used to n i l  the two dynainop, 
wl lich will j also give more power!ap’d 
lx tter service.

The large dynamo and one of t|iose 
at present rased will do the work, ]and 

If th 3 others Will be held in their present

when, a change froiii

3,1.40 ] pi sition as ja reserve in case of ah ac|- 
3:20 l ei lent to the others. :

j i Nearly all of the new machihery 
wi U be located in the new part of- the 
billding.'^Thc dimensions of the en- 
tiie building, 1 .hen the extensions a; 
00 mpleted will be 100x80 feet, giyin 
'ample room fo r carrying on the husi/ 
ness. Of cjoui'se the additional Ima1 
cbinery will five facilities much in 
a<5 vance of the presenjt needs, but the 
cg rppany expect to increase their tiusij 
ne 3S, and thp improvements are thade 
to meet the .increase, which will of 
ne eessity follow at an early date when 
th ;y illumminate the borough.

The changes] are being made tinder 
th s directionlof Superintendent W. Aj 
M  Glurg and i will be strictly first- 
clt ss, both fforn a business anti sei- 
en dfle point of] view, it being the ob] 
je<ft to give tljcf very best service Ipos
sil le.
SC HOONMAK^R WANTS BIG MONEY:

f- 1.ARHirut 
for Libel,

M any]! ItiRB ron gh t jSuit*

; ■ Paper*

] Francis X. ^choonmaker, foniierly 
of Putnam aVenue in this city, is bleep-} 
ing busy in Chicago looking lifter; his 
vanous suiterffor hbel. OnA of! th  ̂
Ch icago news|)apers three months o f 
nu re ago printed a stqry that: Mr. 
Sc loonmaker! was a fugitive ; jl'romj 
jui tice. Mr. ! Schoonmaker is ! now 
su hg every jdiirnal Chatjreprintei the 
an icle. His latest suit is against the 
Sterling Gazetfe, Whiteside Co.j 111.j- 
fre m which h<f (demands B'0,000. '! Thej 
Gt pette published the story af an| 
ed torial, in cdnection wirll, cpmn ents 
on Mr. Schoonmaker’s prominent e as 
a t ebater and[|speaker on the j ?old 
sit e of the money question. Su t is; 
Mr iuglit in the U. S. Circuit Cdurt. 
M :Schoonmaker still claiming tt| be; 
a c itizen of New Jersey.

T h > C ow ardly T liie f and the Bean C aller.

1 Vest Seventh street took the'turn
in having an attempted burglary] 
evening, and ] the! thief chose 
ho lse of Mr. Dryden, at the corner o f 
Madison avenue,as his objective joint] 
Ur luckily for jthe thief, it happe 
that the cook lhad company and
tw > were sitting out doors. While sit-
tin g there, they saw a colored
cn

of

man
epiug along the piazza os if trying:

to ?ain admittance through the 
or (window. OlJ course a young
is i ilways brave} when his sweetheart
is around, so jthe caller started 
thijef who immediately took to
hepls acid left hpt.a trace behind.

ThoiisaniLf l '  pon  TIiDasanda
of men sire dependent for their m 

uphn occupationslivinc

last1
the!

ned
the!

loor
man

for
his

ans 
W liich 

ightwc uld lie lost to. them if their eye? 
should fail tlilein. How neeessaijy is 
it, therefore, j fhat they should !|take 
ev< ry precaution to avert this aulic- 
tip ;i. The only way to know posi- 
tivd y if yourjeyes have the gerips of 
dis ease is to} ;have them examined. 
Su -h examinations are,free to dll at 
Co lier’s, 103 jPark avenue, whefe a 
^ki lied optician may be consulteijl On
iiu; : business day of the week.

A Cor riaintlelderM. j

r 'liat Asbuij)’ Purk is a mecea for 
Ph .infield pilgrims is shown by! the 
fojjjt that, inde[>endent of the many 
tta nsunds who go there- on exeur- 
slo ns, one-third of the recorded Plaii 1- 
llej ders who leave town for change of

THE POLITICAL HOROSCOPE.

r
’olgnant C oinuient« F ro m  B ound B rook

, ' i ' ' f •
A b ou t SomlerHet C punty. . L.

RATS CAUSE A CAVElNl i
* I

P eculiar A ccid en t Caused on N orth

I.
The Bound . Brojok Democrat; pu|h-

,Avenue B y  th e v R o d en t* .; I
A rather peculiar accident occurred

fishes a half column of political gossip on Noitlt avenue opposite the railroad 
mid among other tjhingd says: . I I stations yesterday ; afternoon about 3
| August is the month generally when the J o ’clock; It seems that a large nhm- 
political pot in Someriet be îns to boil, but: ber of l̂ ats have been' living beneath 
(July appears to bo hoi.. So majiy persons I in the g ^ n d  at that point and haVe puc 
both parties want the loaves and Ashes. I " .a . . . .1 _ ? ,
Then there are men. like out bid friend Ad. 
iHummer. who have g|>t a ‘■loaf/’! And do noth
ing for their party afterward] - In fact never 
did anything before ttje “ lo^r’ . was received, 
/only “ bottom chairs”  | at thelwlls on election 
Iday and receive from foOtotlOOfor their Bft- 
viees. Fact! j._ 1 v . .

It is not generally (known that pur old friend 
• Austin Moore, was after the same position, jin 
■other words he wasii’tiafter if, blit he “ waslin 
the hands of his friends! ’ } Now. Austin] is 
iXCongressman Alvah’s errand boy, and he 
[often jumps off liis watery [band wagon jto 
(give some bit of political fInformation he 
(thinks. Perfectly boitliko! ; But then Moore 
■should remember that tho XCougressmanlis 
(out-of politics (influence gone) d^ivas until he 
(promised support to XProfeeputor Steele fjor 
(the judgeship. But premises are not often 
(fulfllied by some people, and Judge Bartinejis 
jstiil in the field and' gingeranaps to dough
nuts XJudgo - Williamson aiidXSherlff Ross,
will support him, But In the other party Louis]
p .  Sehenck looms up. 
lienn—honest capable 
and there are scores 
yote for him. and if .'a

Lou is a black Bepub- 
of filling the position, 

of Democrats who will 
Kilkenny cat affair oc

curs between the Judge and fhe XProsecutor.
e office with a big ma-Lou will slip intoth 

jority. , ,
j But hold on! James L. Griggs, fhe attorney, 
rants the office also. Some people think he 
s better off in a Sunday-school than in] a 
udgo’s chair, but therie was a Sunday-school____^_____ OOl

I a wyer elected Senator in Essex ccfunty to suc
ceed Col. Barrett. Griggs is pmart. He wants 
i lie barber 9hops closed p a  Sunday and the 
talian soda water and ice (Team establlsh- 

1 nents kept open.—they are such . gdod places 
I or the Sunday-school children to spend their 
missionary money. | ; ;

Newt" 8pencer will receive fhe Republican 
domination (for Clerk. This j is .given him to 
I :eep him out of the race fbr Surrogate. Billy 
(jong is booked for tho t office again, and—the 
: nore a man has the m ore he (wants- 1

Gus VanDerveer. George (forte and Frank 
Jowmanare mentionjed as ?the Democratic 

1 andidates, (but if Matt VanBj^rveer gives up 
1 he notion of raising beets arid carrots—he 
:an have thle nomination andibe elected also.

I
AFTER A PLAINFIELD PROFESSOR.

A  Form er; H ig h , S th o ol ^Principal £ :

cite* a  B ig  5

1
ewspaper** , Ire .

The Chicago Daily Neivs gave edi
torial space in ' al recent issue to 
un attack on tjhe son; of Rev.

£r. A. H. jLewis. o f this fsity, (who was 
iss Bulkley’s assistant) in the man-.

agement qf the Plainfield High School 
The News! says that Professor ■ Lewis 
delivered ah address oh “ Our Eng^ 
Ush, Good and] Bad,” j and among

jOtherthings said: .
(: When a trained newi paper Writer is wordy 
if is usually; because he is inecessarily pot 
foiling. When he la vulgar trad sensational 
lit is often because the proprietor:Qt his paper, 
ik greedy for money J I lay at] the door of the 
American newspaper owne^ a burden %of 
guilt that he cannot succefesfully disown. 
Eight owners out of ev cry ter̂  know nothing 
<ff the English langukc e and Care nothing for 
if. Thenlnih knows wmetHingpr the lah- 

unge. but (willingly prostitiites 'the sacred 
.Ush tongue to the desirA for sensatioh. 

he tenth was Williami Cullen] Bryant. i
The News then goes for Prof. Lewis 
true Ppirkoplis sjtyle, and says some 

ean things; among them being:
[ When Dr. {Lewis representmto (his auditors

t the newspaper wnter Is ^ gifted but uh- 
rtunate crjeature litliji incrgel bondage, by 

the ignorant and brutal pubiisher he is mere- 
’V galvanizing an old figure which has been 
ised many times by persons ^rho either knew 
othing of the actual aonditions of newspaper 
rork or'liad experimented {with them just 
noughto flndfout tiejr own incapacity. Djr. 
lewis was speaking without ja knowledge of 

the facts. He was merely cutting a caper be
fore the audience to kstonishjit. ;

D u n ellen . i

Hifddie Wilcox, is visiting his aunt 
tWestfield. I: ;

J Miss Sallie Gray left yesterday for 
Lake Hopdtcong. } 1 ;
| Samuel ;• Paxsofl, of j East Mauch 

Chunk, is (visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
B. F. McGovern.!} ! j .((V]1 ' }

IMiss Lillian : Sliape has returned 
omo after a pleasant stay >\ith her 
ister at Sing Sing}; j ]’!(■

I Rev. A. il. Martine returned yester
day from Nyack wherel he lias been 
l êen visiting his parent^. 1 
| A large number <pf friends and rela

tives attended the funeral services of 
]Sdward L., only [child of Mr. and 
i,nd Harry S. Rand, Friday afternoon. 
] (nterment was matjle at Samptown. 

Mr. and Mrs: Howard Giles have
tihe 1 sympathy of
munity in] the death of tficirdaughter,
Irene, of diphtheri 
years, last, night.
.l)e at their residenc e toijiorrow morn
ing at nine o ’eloe 
l o  made at Sampto

A Christian Endeavor [rally will be 
field in the Trinity
r ext Tuesday even 
a ttended by all thp
local union. There will b e . a number 
c f spt*akers who were in attendance at

a, at the age of six 
The funeral will

k. Interment will
wn. ? •; y -

K udcavor R a lly .

liy a fifteen-minute

the 3 entire com-

Rcfdrmetl church 
ng, \yhicU; will be

societies! in the

tie  Boston convention, ahd seven min
isters will take pbrt id the service
v -hich will eommenlee at 7 :45 followed

songfecrvice.

Outl(M>k fo l
The prosjpects fo|r

l 'a l l .  .

a big 'fall trade

ceeded/ln making large holes.
Yesterday afternoon John Emmons 

the con|ractor, was driving past, (and 
the grciiind gave way with the1 Weighi 
of the horse. ' I

The |nimal was thrown down [ana 
luckily! escaped without any broken 
limbs c§- injuries. James McFailden’s 
son, who helps his father on the streets] 
was negjrby and assisted Mr. Emmons 
irngettitig the animal, to his feet] jThei
hole wafe then filled 
by McEadden.

in and mi

AN 'EVENING OF TABLEAUX

S ocia l
$

r
G ath erin g * t  th e  H oino o f  

M w . M cC lay. ’ ' i \ \
'  ̂ ■<! f • ' • ' t [
. A vei*y pleasant evening was /spent 
at the home of Mrs. A. C. McClay last 
night, W|hen the Misses Lilly McClay', 
Flossie yMcClay,' Edith Jarvis} and 
Jennie Douglass, with a few of; their 
friehds|entertained the rest with tab
leaux. fMusic was rendered between 
each of the tableaux by Miss Josephine 
■Walker  ̂and Miss Ethel Marih, of 
Washington Heights. H

After|he,tableau? came to end land 
the heajpty applause had quieted down, 
ice-cream and cake were served./ Af
ter a vocal solo by John E. Douglass, 
tiie reslidf the evening was devote}d to 
dancing and the singing o f college 
songs. -:The gay party broke up About; 
midnight and all were sorry that such: 
a delightful evening had come to an 
end. f  ■ . ■■

T hree  hundred -mile ‘ t r a m p .

San; pdaA] . W i l l  T ake a  T ou r ] F rom  

W ash in gton  to  -P lainfield . ]

A trainp from Washington, p .  C., 
to Plaidfleld is a novel form o f oliting, 
but] that is what Olaf Sangstad, for 
merly |connected with the /Boys’ 
Club is going to do. He left yesterday 
anej takps with him his canjera, /while 
a trunkful of plates goes in advance. 
Mr] Stings tad expects to get some Very 
fln^ ru^d views. [
' TEhildin Waishingtpn, Sangstad at
tended !|the photographic exhibition 
there biit wrote home, to his friends 
that the! rooms were so dark that he 
c^uld ndt see anything and .therefore 
wa/sj nob'greatly impressed yrith it.'

leij.A C am p o f  Blcycli

Eighteen members of Company G, 
Second (Regiment, National; Guard of 
New Jersey, Lieutenant George E. 
Wejis, it is believed were the]: first 
military company to make /camp 
whi e .Raveling with bicycles.} On 
their, why from Hackensack to attend 
the state camp at Sea Girt they; went 
into (comp at Metuchen at Seven 
-o’clock last night. They were ip full 
unifomt and had been since 6 h. m. 
on tpe (iroad. They carried Spring- 
fiel| riflcs, weighing nine poundseach, 
fastened to their wheels and onftheir 
shoulders carried a new style knap 
sdek weighing 20 pounds, containing
blai clothing, etc.

feed  a  N ew  Ordinance.

To thp Editor of The Daily Press :— 
It seems to be very imjxirtant for bi- 
cyciistslito carry lights after dark, in 
ordet td avoid collisions. At the same 
time server men can, leave great [holes 
in tiie ihiddle of the .street, such as 
that at Bark avenue and Fifth street, 
large enough to sink a barrel In, Nrith- 
out any/ikind of a danger signaL I 
wonderlif the City Council has hiade 
enough;off of .my brother bicyclists for 
not carrying lights, to pay for my 
wheel. | . . Bicyclist.

Can’.t T alk  T h rou gh  Thi* H a (.

A. E.,(Hoagland journeyed to  Lake 
Ropatcpng yesterday to enjoy a vaca
tion. He wore a straw hat. The hat 
came bijtck this morning without Mr. 
Hoiiglahd, and under rather unique 
circumstances. When it arrived at the 
North aVen’ue station] it was in care of 
a conductor who said] that it had; been 
left jon tpe train at the Lake Hopat- 
cong station. No word has beep re
ceived Horn Mr. Hoagland,' but it Is 
supposed that he became so frustrated 
in le avipg the cars that he forgot the 
headgepr. The article was identified 
by a ha| mark. \

N arrow  K*cape F ro m  L ightning.

IVlrs. M. P. Laire and daughter jMjss 
Cora,arp at Berwick, Pa., visitinjg at 
the home of Mrs. Laire’s sister | On 
Thursday afternoon lightning struck 
the house where they are visiting, 
entering the open front door nnditear- 
ing out Itlie rear of the house. Great 
consternation of course prevailed^ and 
all seemed thankful. that they /were 
only frightened and not injured. J

A  ^-Permanent A dm inistrator.

Were never better-}-says] Mir: White. 
I ’rices on cotton anjd woqllep goods of 
all kinds have advanced twenty per 
cant and manufacturers throughout 
t le country are advancing wages . at 
t le same rate. It all denotes a better 
f jeling and shows that the country is

George W. DeMeza, counsel far the 
Elliott estate, will make application 
before Jpdge Bice of New Brunswick, 
for the appointment of a permanent 
administrator, next Tuesday. ;

Mrs. Giles, of New Market, niother 
getting back to itspld-timeprosperity, of Mifford Giles,of this city is veiy ilL

ALONG LINE OF DiSTINGUISHEDiMEN. ’
Prom inent Americans Relat« 4  to Senatos 

jabd General Sherman.

Senator Hoar says that the statement 
insoine'iof the papers within the last 
few days] that General and Sepator (Sher
man are./descendants of Capt. John 
Sherman! of Waterton, Masp, is a mis
take.' They are descended from th* 
Hop: Samuel Sherman, who catne to 
Watertown about 1630, and went [away 
soon to Copnecticut, where their branch 
of the family has always dwelt till 
Judge Sherman, fathier of the GeneraT 
and the/Senator, emigrated to [Ohio. 
Samuel Shennan was the brother of 
the Rev. John Sherman, the minister in 
Watertown, and a cousin of John Sher
man, an .(early steward of (Harvard) Col
lege an4 a n 1 eminent civil engineer. 
Capt. John: accompanied Winthrop ana 
Dudley bp( the expedition to 1 fix th* 
northern; .boundary of Massachnsetts, 

'when thb well known inscription! was 
made on {tile rock at Weir’s Landing, on 
Lake W iiniepiseogee. ■ ; . ; I

Capt. Sherman had a very large num
ber of welj-known descendants, includ
ing Roger Sherman, and hia grandchil
dren, Seiiptor Roger S. Baldwin, oi 
ConnectiCpt, Senator Evarts, of [New 
York, Judge and Senator Hoar. Chaun- 
cey;M. Dejpew, Roger Minot - Sherman, 
perhaps the ablest lawyer Connecticut 
ever contained; Chief Justice Roger M, 
Greene,of Washington, and his brother, 
the present postmaster of Worcester; 
Judge Simeon E. Baldwin, o f Connecti
cut, and a good many other well-kpown 
persons. ;0 f  thesame stock came]Eaf 1 
Roseberry, the present Prime Minister 
of Englapdi and the Marquis of Clan- 
ricarde. ’ ;/ j ■ *

W o m e n  m  P olitica l D «irfitM ^ g

Coloradol Republicans elected three 
women as delegates to the Republican 
League Convention at Cleveland, Ohio. 
There wete/also woman delegates from 
Wyoming and other Western States and 
cine from New York. In the West the 
women have shown themselves good 
politicians, wise legislators : and good 
debaters. ! It is something of t a novelty 
to have them as delegates to a national , 
political convention, but Mrs. J. Ellen 
Foster has been an influential advisjer at 
every League .convention that has been 
held,, and the ladies who went asdele- 
gates to Cleveland had an able and adroit 
politician df their own sex to advise 
them, ‘ i f . . /  . • i ' -

A il W «ather* Snit«d Dr. Johm oa.

Dr. Johnton stoutly pooh-p|oohed the 
notion of the effect of wpather on the 
mind. :| / . ’ • {•

“ To temperance,” he wrote, “ every’ 
day is bright; and every hour is piropi- 
tions to diligence.” , ! ! ■

Johnson/ however, was little given to 
analyze the influences of nature,'or any 
other influences, upon himself. And it 
may well be that this disposition on hia 
part was intthe spirit of the $toics] and 
in defiance of his own feelings, to which 
he disdained to give way. It]seemedto 
himn sorry thing that “ a being endowed 
with reason-' should “ resign his powers 
to the influences of the air and live in 
dependence; on the weather] and ] the 
wind.”—Temple Bar. 1 j

j T h *  C heapening o f  M agazine*, j ..

When Scribner’s Magazine was start
ed, the price of 25 cents, at wljiph iti waa 
offered, was considered very cheap in 
comparison with that charged by the 
older monthlies. Then the proprietor of 
the Cosmopolitan reduced his/ periodical 
to 12 1-2 cents, subsequently raising it 
to 15, and Mr. Munaey, who had tried 
nearly everything in the way of daily, 
weekly and. monthly publications, came 
down to 10 cents; and soon acquired a 
very: large (circulation. It is announced 
now that both the Cosmojiolitan and 
McClure's Will be reduced to 10 c&nta 
and a sharjj competition may be looked 
for. This Wholesale cutting in prides is 
rendered possible by the fact that] the 
price of paper is to-day less / than jone- 
half what it was fifteen years (ago, while 
the bid fashioned and expensive wood 
engravings! have been replaced by the 
cheaper, if I less artistic, photo-engrav
ing cuts Which are now in] universal 
use. I ; (i 1 . i; : '

we
fine

i Keeping Evrrlaatlngljr at It*
Genius isjreally the power bf making 

continuous;; efforts. The line between 
failure anq j snccess is so fine that 
scarcely kbhw when we pass it—so 
that we are] often on the line and da not 
know it. How many a man hias thrbwn 
up his hands at a time when a little 
more effort, a little more i panence, 
would hav|[ achieved success. As | the 
tide goes clear out, so it combs clear in. 
In business; sometimes, prospects may 
seem! darkest when really thby are on 
the turn. little more persistence, a 
little] more}] effort, and what seemed 
hopeless failure may turn to glorious 
snccess. There is no failure except in no 
longer trying. There is no defeat 
cept from'within, no really insurmount
able ! barrier save oqr own! inherent 
.weakness of purpose.—Electrical 
view. ¥■ ■ ■ ‘ ' !

Re-

the
the
the

D eiiltnji* Battlers in Oklmbomn.' . fr .. : . . ?;
The news/that there is great(want and 

suffering aipong the Oklahoma settlers 
is not surprising in view of the condi
tions that prevailed last year and 
year before.]] These people entered
newly opened territory at precisely ]__
worst point jin .the late financial depres
sion. They; were of an improvident 
class, and h|d gone there in the expec
tation of making big fortunes with 
smaU outlay/or exertion. Th* result] is 
quite what ftiight have been expected. 
If reports are tnHf they have paid a 
sharper penalty than usually falls to ithe 
lot of folly, /and are in a genuinely, pitia
ble condition.— St.' Paul; Pioneer 
Press. « '}] ■ ■ ; ' ! ' ‘

jAn Old Seb*ol. ;
It is certainly an unusnal thing far a 

school in this country, to be ab)e to e ale- 
bra tesuch bn anniversary as i the Rox- 
bury Latin School celebrated [in June.
Two b:indred and fifty years is indeed
a goodly ago for a school.—Boston Tran
script.

I .;
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SOLD FOR WASTE PAPER.

l*art o f  the H andrtjd Ton* o f   ̂ J en e jr

State R eports Cost 8 6  a  V olu m e.

The State reports, aggregating a 
hundred tons of pamphlets, which 
have been accumulating in the State 
House cellars, werfe sold Tuesday by 
State House Custodian Bonnell to 
Nicholas Gebney, of Phillipsburg.who 
bid 5| cents per huhdredi pounds for 

•the. lot- The State! will thus, realize 
over $1,000 for the rubbish which 
played so conspicuous a part in the 
■work of the Senate investigating com
mittee. i • i [

The committee hfid the pamphlets 
measured and weighed, and the reve
lation of their existence—some of 
which had been paid for by the State 
Of $5 and $7 per volume—led more 
than anything else! to the recent re
form in the State printing law. The1 
faamphlets embraced reports in Ger
man and Italian, as [well as English.

TRACK FOOT DEEP WITH SAND.

L ocom otive B um ps One H undred Yards; f '
Along the Ties.

Passengers on thejdown train of the 
D. Li. and W. Rnilrofid. due at Morris
town at 1 :15; o ’clock Tuesday af
ternoon had a lively experience. Just 
before one o ’clock there was a terrific 
rain storm. Sand oVer a foot deep 
was washed over the traeks in the cut 
opposite the residence of Eu
gene Higgins^ just-beyond the city 
limits. The train, when it
came i around j the; i adjacent curve, 
dashed into it! The? locomotive left 
the rails and bumped along on the 
ties for nearly onej hundred yards. 
None of the cars left? the rails. The J 
train was delayed ffirty-five minutes 
while waiting for a Wrecking crew to 
clear the track and get the locomotive 
back. No one was hint. .

WESTFIELD’S MISSION.

VERDICT AFTER THREE TRIALS.

T h e Case o f  a Perth Am|>oy S aloon -K eep er  

W h o  Solti l iq u o r ! to  a  C hild .,

The case of the city|of Perth Amboy/ 
against Geprge Kotzusko, a saloon 
keeper, for alleged, violation of the ex
cise law in selling beer to a minor, 

’ came; up yesterday Ifa Perth Amboy 
for a ! third trial, the j previous trials 
having resulted in /disagreement of 
the jury. The; jury/ after haring 
been but about fifteen minutes, re
turned a verdict of guilty. The fine 
is $100 and costs. 5

This decision ; gives*; general satis
faction in Perth Amboy, and trill un
doubtedly produce a ttholesome effect 
upon law-breaking liquor dealers.

C hancellor M cG ill OtT for Europe.

Chancellor Alexander T. McGill and 
wife sailed from Hoboken,on the 
steamship Havel, of ithe North Ger
man Lloyd, for Europe Tuesday 
momibg. He will remain away-a 
month. On $he dock Chancellor Mc
Gill said to friends:' “ I- am going 
abroad in search of rest, and I intend 
to take it. I  shall not] allow politics 
or anything else to disturb me while 
abroad.”  He-thbught Sthat he would 
be home before the Democratic State 
Convention was; held. H e refused to 
state whether he would accept the 

; Democratic nomination for Governor 
’ if it was tendered to him. “ I will say 

nothing more about it,1*’ he said. . •
K ecovering F ro m  tlief , Spicier B ite.

William Hayes, thb ; Koselle hack- 
driver who was bitten; fis alleged,, by 
a spider, has almost recovered. He 
was driving his hack afi usual yester
day. Hayes ifi not certain he was 
bitten by a spider or silting by a wasp. 
He was asleep in a ham and was 
awakened by something crawling over 
his face. He undertook to brush off 
the insect and then felt a stinging 
sensation. For several;; days he suf
fered intense pain.

T h e ; P oor W om en  : and C h lldp  n o f  

N ew  Y o rk  EivJoy Country ; Lit*

There has been'a movement ainong. 
the good people of Westfield lat . 
make such arrangements that th£ poor 
mothers of New- York andthbh? bjabies 
might; enjoy a brief spell of j|ife i n the 
clear air of the country; jjThe plan 
progressed, and now there is a* large 
tont where, under the charge ol two 
city ; missionaries, the mothers and 
their babes are’  given a .ehamre to 
breathe the fresh air. A numb; >r of 
Westfield people have been assisting 
at the work, and one of them will 
come to Plainfield Friday evenii ig to 
speak to the Christian Endeavor soci
ety o f the Park Avenue Baptist ct urclx 
and tell something of the work., The 
funds to carry on the plan were most
ly supplied by Westfield people, >ut a 
chance will be given to Plainflelders 
who wish to aid. Miss Alice Spai gen- 
berg, of Netherwood, has been greatly 
interested in the work, and has visited 
the mission.

The rainy weather of the last reek 
has caused some suffering among the 
mission people, as sleeping on the 
damp ground has brought on r lany 
severe colds. Five Westfield men 
came to the rescue and furnished 
enough funds to start the constriction 
of a building, twenty-ieight by iorty 
feet as sleeping quarters. . : !

The generous mem who ^supj lied 
the necessary moneywere Arthu* T. 
Pierson, H. J. Mooney, Mr. Cl-oss, 
Mr. Blackburn and Mr. Ham. i t  is 
expected that the building w il, be 
finished by tomorrow, and Sundi y  a 
grand jollitteation will be held w hen 
the rest of the funds necessary to t om- 
plete the structure will be raised.

Civil Service R efo rm .

The . fourth-class postmasters; lips 
were looted more rapidly under1 the 
administration of President Harri son 
than under that of President Cleve
land. and the consular service n ore 
rapidly under President. Cleveland 
than under President Harrison; but 
the final result was the same ip l  oth 
cases. Indeed, I think-that the bru
tality \vhieh accompanied the greater 
speed;was in some ways of service to 
the country, for it directed attention 
to the iniquity aud folly of the system, 
and emphasized, in the minds of |de- 
cent,citizens, the fact that appoint
ments and removals for political sea
sons in places :where the duties lire 
wholly non-political cannot be defend
ed by any man who, looks at public 
affairs from the proper standpoint. 
—From ‘ Six Years of Civil Serriee 
Reform,”  by Theodore Boosevelt,] in 
the August (Fiction Number) of Scrib
ner's. : ■ 1 e : , •

Ainrrica'n G m t m t .  ^

A New York paper speaks as folio ws 
of the Plainfield boy who is w th 
Bentley’s old-fashioned one ring circ us 
at Ninety-ninth street andjThird a’ e- 
nue in New York:: I • : v

Thomas Schafer, America’s great* st 
and youngest club juggler and light
ning baton -manipulator, has made; a 
hit and become an attractive part pf 
the show.

'.C entral Sued for W10,000.

A suit for $10,000damnge was begun 
yesterday in the Union Bounty Court, 
at Elizabeth, against the Central Rail
road Company of Nev? Jersey by the 
widow of Hiram W. Moit, an employee 
of the company, who wfis fatally hurt 
at Carteret about eight months ago. 
He made a statement before his death 
that the accident was di?e to the care
lessness of the crew of the engine.

Plainfield F rench K indergarten .

Miss Scribner and Mi$s Newton an
nounce that in order; to introduce 
French into their Kindergarten, they 
have formed a partnership in that 
^department with Miss Clara S. 
Hell wig. Miss Hell wig will spend an 
hour each day in' the kindergarten, 
conducting games and Occupations in 
the French language, j j  j •
j ~ j ' A  N eigh borly -Afthlr.

Mr. and Mrs. j Peterjson, of New 
York, who have jbeefa {visiting, their 

. son, Rev. Mr. Peterson) and wife at 
New Market will return home ; this 
week. Yesterday aftfihioon a few 
neiglibors were inyitedjtb Mr. Feter- 
son’s home where ja goo cl social time 
was enjoyed.* • j;- i_|.

H at Trade R evival in th e  Orange**.

The McGall Brothers Hat Compahy 
has filed articles pf incorporation and 
will soon begin manufacturing bats in 
Orange, utilizing jthe large plant fc r- 
merly owned by the late firm of Mc
Gall Brothers. The capital stocky Is 
fixed a t.$78,000. Several New Yo: k 
capitalists are interested in the nqw 
firm. . ■ - ,?.; -i —■ ■ ■ f '

Conning N earer and  N earer.

The Consolidated Traetion Compariy 
will present a petition to the Tpwnshi p 
Committee of Westfield for1 an ord i- 
nfince granting permission to la y 
tracks through the township for a 
trolley line from Elizabeth to Plaii 
field.- The company will not ask tjo 
run their line over the county road.

An Article o f  W orth. ''
The beef malt which Edsall biis 

placed on the market is a meritoriovi s 
article in j every particular for thos o 
who want ; an invigorating an i 
strengthening tonic. It is prepare 1 
by scientific people who know thp 
wants Of the physical system. ■I

P olicem en H aving a  Retit,

Policeman Frcderlckson and Matto t 
are enjoying their annual vaeatlor, 
and Policeman.. Thomas McCue has 
returned, from a week’s oui 
Special Policeman J. Totten is not 
doing night duty while the others ar 
off duty. ;[ ;

C lub House R eopened.

T o Have Class 'A !  Events,, ! I it *
Already preparation^ are being 

. made for the great meet] of the Cres
cent Wheelmen on .Labor Day. There 
will be several races to attract the 
prof *-rional racers. It;^fill be a Class 
A  m  ‘f t .  ;

The Fanwood Club house, know; 
as Wheelmen’s Best, will be opene 
tomorrojiv by C. C. Irby, who will kee; 
soft drinks, sandwiches and ice cream 
A bowling alley, pool and billiarc 
room .will be attached.

A  lucky accident
for Revs J. Ml Stevenson, Hawthorne, N . J., who 
writes: “ By rarc accident I was made acquainted 

with Dr. Deane's Dys
pepsia Pills. T!hcy act 
gently and like a charm,; 
correcting the secretions 
and preventing constipa-: 
tion. 1 subscribe myself 
your friend, us your pills’ 
are welcome friends 'to 
me. .

Every one of ,lhe thou
sands' of testimonials to 

the vinne of Dr. Deane’s Dyspepsia Pills is.; 
genuine. They cure— white wrapper if constipated, 
yellow if bowels are loose. Send for a free sample.

j.;i: A  T r a v e l e r ’ s
Outfit should be jcornoact, 
butitshould always inc|ude 
h supply of

Porous Plaster
the best remedy knowri for 
sprains, strains, lame back, 
congestion a r i s i n g !  Horn 
cold, any one of their  nu
merable pains and Riches iia- 
ble to come at any time]

Avoid Im ltatiou. claimed! to-be •• ju t  as 
good as AucocicV1* Cet the geikuinej . |

; A llco ck ’ s  C orn  S h ields/ '
; A llco ck ’ s  B union S h ields, |1

Have no equal as a relief and cute (or:
■ . 4 and bunions.' ■ ! '

; Brandreth’s Pill?
relieve headaohe, torpid liver asd 
diseases caused by Impure1 b!t>o<L

DUNELLEN DOTS, j
__. t ; I

A  Budget o f  Interesting i Not*}, from  

That Town.

(iss Mabel Lewis of Front street, 
t Tuesday at Plainfield, 

ike Taylor, of Front stiyet, is 
spehding a few weeks atojeean prove.

Mlissi May Gise, accompanied by 
Mrs. Hetfleld, spent Mondiay injplain- 
fleld

John 
tion; os 
livery.

Jim Brennan is building a bajbi for 
Charlie Coriell on his resifienre1 
Front street.

Wm. Farrier is laying fiaggifi 
John Runyon on his property op 
son iavenue, . ,

Mis. Herring, of New York, isj

Herbert has acceded; aj 
liackman for Fifid Nfl;

posi-
Ison’s

B. C°r

lot on

g for 
Jack-

risit- 
movjfer, ofing herjaunt, Mrs. J.

Front street..
Mjister Leslie Gray, of i 8idn«y, is 

visiting his uncle, Alva GrityjOfTyash 
ington avenue. , ,
f. Mrs. Toe Apgar of Front! street, is 
suffering from the chills, pr. Brake- 
ley is attending her. i 

O. | M. Hetfleld and family 
Monday at Monmouth, vjsitin 
daughter, Mrs. Blair. j '

Mr. Churchill and familybtart 
nesd ry for Ocean Grove, where 
will s pend August and Septembe 

Mi 3S Saliie Gray and Will 
who have been visiting A1

Hopatcong, hav< m  imed
Ban

nt 
his

ed-
they

,f*y»
olph

at Lake 
home. !

Mr. Cubberly, a former piiustorof the 
New Market Baptist church, wilj oc
cupy the pulpit Sunday morning and 
evening] - |

Miss M. VanMiddlesworth, of Front
HI
itreet,

nrystreet, visited lier aunt, Mjs. 
VanMiddlesworth, of Liberty 
yesterday. I

Mrs. . Philip Harman, [of High 
street, is entertaining her ijisters the 
Misses Jennie and Mary Boltoqj of 
Glen Gardner. .. '1' , ’ | j]

Th| regular monthly meeting oil the 
Board of Education will be held 
Tuesdayievening at the resideni

Lowrie, district clerk, j

G aining Grannil.

A pjsrfect sqccess is what jthe efiter- 
ent of the Fillmore Avbnue Bap- 

cjhurch which takes place ] on
tainmi 
tist
August 
the pastorate of Rev. J. W

8th, promises to be. Uhder
Jeffress,

the church has improved], wonder
fully in numbers so that the; seats are 
all filled,: and; more will have to be 
secured, j ; I i

■ ' ; ; !. 
P rotect the G a m e . an*l Flnh. |

Shoit dr fish only in the proper sea
son and escape the game warden by 
observing the laws. Many States 
have new; game and fish laws this 
year, and!: if you don’t ktiow them, 
send flve|2c. stamps for a,copy of jthe 
Gamej Law issue o f The American 
Field, 245 State street. Chicago. *

The
Athletic tdam for their field djty events
will te 
Amhei’st 
the shirt.

A th letic  Colors.

suits for the Monrofe Avenue

White, 
purple and

with a diamond: of 
tiger yellow] on

WH/\T THE BILL' ALLEGES.

SubpwruK’il Sotperiet B an k D lr fc to r i  

| H a re  U ntil Septem ber 8 th  to  A nsw er.

! The subpoenas served on the/defunct 
Somerset Bank; officials are| returnable, 
on August t̂h| and the defendants: 
have until September 8th in which to: 
make ansjwer. [When the answers are; 
made it will probably be known defi
nitely whjether Ithe ill feeling believed> 
ijy some the Stockholders ̂ and citi- ;
zens to exist foetwe’en some o f the; 
directors, as well as between some 
stockholdlers anjl directors, does exist 
or not, for the answers will j probably: 
show whether spine directors desire to 
throw the|blaipp, if blame there be, off 
upon some of thjeir fellows, j ;

The billisets forth that the business 
of the banik Wasjin 1891-2-3 conducted 
in violation of the charter and by-laws, 
and that d|uringjl891 note? ij given by 
irresponsible parties and aggregating 
$20,000 were discounted, and that 
similar no tes to the amount {of $30,000 
ip 1892 ar d* $3,000 in  1893 were dis
counted. Notes -to the amount of 
$12,000, discounted before 1891, remain 
unpaid. The nptea~aro in the main 
those of {Mr. Bidcock andl ot com
panies of jwhichjhe was the-head, and 
itjis said that the Certiflcatesj of incor
poration of tho companies heretofore 
named wei e  never filed, ^he stand
ing of thes e concerns is set forth, and 
it Is allege i that Ian examination such 
as the directors pf the bank .were in 
law required to make would have 
demonstrated cfearly that jthe ad
vances to them should not have been 
made. The bill asks for an [account 
ing and a decree that the mpneys ille
gally advanced bb returned for distri
bution among thp creditors.and stock-: 
holders of 1 he bank] | .

The recci ver has paid $150,000 to the 
depositors md $15,000 to the stock
holders. The Expenses o j the re
ceivership have ! been about $15,000 
and there is $10,000 on hand; so the
affairs of the bank since 
have gone on pretty well.

THE

A  K fiu fily

the failure

CATERPILLAR PEST.

T h at Ixi ; Salil to  

Sur««*itftijl.

F hlrly

F isliem ien ’H Luck. ] i

Clarence Teel, Charles C. ijister find 
Willlifim Stevenson are at Lake Ho
patcong, where they will spefid several 
days and try their luck at fishing. [

The main in the! moon is a myth fiut 
the man who is an engineel- on the 
Long Islfind railroad and took to0 
moon for fi headlight is not] 
the Unit time the moon was 
cused of holding up a train 

It is a good thing

world 
because

people w fi . ,
moon that it is jso far a«ay or the 

might be groping in darkness.
holding! up trains

country is not tolerated.

That is 
ever ;ac 

load of 
for jthe

in this

If a wheel runs a trifle b(ard, |he 
cause is usually found to bd a cpne 
t^at has run up or a tightened chpin, 
and shjould be attended to jat ogee. 
A chain should never be so tight as to 
touch the |tubin’g of the rear fbrks of a 
bicycle!, and should always [ be Well 
oiled, the latter especially, as it Will 
make it miuch easier for a rider to r[un•' i • . ’ *. _ Lover thie dust after a long ride

The caterpillar pest is getting to be 
not only a nuisance but a danger, find 
at this time the following remedy has 
been sugges ted : J  ■ '

The true remedy is to prevent the 
caterpillar from ascending the tree 
mid to des troy eggs and ' cocoons 
where they ars [corralled. I have 
seep attempts made to do this, but 
never saw it properly done. The tree 
should be fircled: by some material 
such as binjl linie,‘ which will; remain 
sticky aud Actually prevent the ascent 
of the caterpillar, j The circle should 
be about fiyo feet from the ground. 
A . tin troug h filled With kerosene or 
tar,! which ivould >encircle- the tree, 
would be be ter. The next step would 
be to haidpickf the caterpillars, 
cocoons and eggj masses from the 
bark and burn them. Or if tpev are 
brushed fix m the i tree a piece 6f 
canvas sho lid be /placed [on the 
ground around the; trunk, find the 
epeoons und egg masses bruslied into 
the canvas vsith a stiff wire brush and 
tlje contents of the canvas burnt, or 
the result w.ll be nil. The men who 

ive charge of ofir;squares! could 
readiily do this. I am sure two hourfs 
work each day in summer for a couple 
of seasons would /exterminate these 
pests. Thej reason ; we have , such 
things is ov^ing to inattention and 
laziness and fieglec/t of the authorities.

The ipen stem to]be having almost 
as miuch trouble over their bicycling 
costumes as the wpraen. There are 
hotels, it seeias, that will not entertain 
mcn iu knicl* erbobkers, and they Are 
by no means as welcome in all places 
in, their bicycle clothes as with trous
ers that flap about [their ankles and 
modish shirts. It is largely to the 
consideration of clophefi that the far- 
seeing look for the preservation o f  the 
horse and tht contifiuance of somexjf 
the old-fashioned /methods of con
veyance. If men cpuld.live and move 
and transact their! business in golf 
stockings and ^knickerbockers, and 
women in bl >omerS or short skirts, 
the bicycle’s progress: might be as 
sure as it has bepn fiwiffc. But as it is, 
the formalities of life; [such as they 
are, militate gently [but; firmly against 
the bicycle, mid thpugh they are not 
effectual to [hold It back, they dp 
make a little jfqr its restraint.—Har
pers Weekly, | j  ,

.. . • Ik-afne: w Cannot lie  Cure*l :

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the disc ased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way; to cure deaf
ness, and tljat is by j constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is* caused by an 
inflamed condition jof the mucous lin
ing of tlie Eustiichum Tube. When 
tlus tube geits inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and When it is entirely closed deafness 
Is the result, find unless tlie inflamma
tion can be taken out and this tube be 
restored to its normirl condition, hear
ing will be destored .forever; nine 
eases out of ten are caused by ca
tarrh, which Is nothing but- an in- 
flammed condition pf the mucous sur- 
Tacos | * j j

We will giy<? onpi hundred dollars 
for any case pf dearness, caused by 
catarrn.that chnnot pc cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. I Send! for circulars,free, 

F. J. CHENEY \k CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by d r u g g i s t s / ,

“ THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.”  S; . • r •:[ . « ' .: £ '' 1 i

14 7-14 9  M ark et Street, N ew ark ,

There’s No Season

You need them! ev 
mind our stock is ■ 
kitchen or table ri'

jry day in the year. Bearing that fact in 
, always complete—never an article that the 

ejquires is missing from it. 1 "" ;

T H E R E
that we want you 
low in price yofi’vi

T h e y ’re Jv
You can order froifa.uk by mail and we’ll ship to you frfie of charge.

' ' l''

S  A N O T H E R  F A C T. '• .1 .■<■ ■ . • r _. r •. {•
remember; and that is—no matter how ; 

purchased hou$efumishings elsewhere,. . . . .  I . - f «j : •

w a y s  Cheaper Here t

147-140 flarket Street, Newark.

VAN HORN, Lim ited, ;
73 Market Street, Near Plane St

i  Have commenced to tfike 
make room in consequence

MUST
Parlor suits................ . . . ( .
Bedroom suits... . . . . . . . i.
Bnissels carpet, per yard. 
Ingrain earpgfa per yard.?. 
Fancy matting, per yards. 
Upright Refrigerators... i 
Oak sideboards 
Antique oak extension
Hall stands..................... ;
Bidding beds.............    4
Mantel and pier glasses-*

75c per week payments and reduced all prices t*j> 
or alterations. Trade has been good, s j

HAVE ROOM !
■ - ' ■ . ] - . . ! ► :

............ $15.00, $20.00, $30.00,-$40.00 and $50.00
___. . . . . . .  .$10.00, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00j and $30.00
............. ........................... .............J^Se/jSScfind 65c;
............ ii....................  25c; 35c)|45c and 55c

. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ........... ................  .10c,jl5c and 20c

. . . . . ___'.. i i . ‘ . .$4.00, $5.00, $6.00 apd $7.00
. $10:00, $15,00, $20.00, $25.00, i$30.00 and $35.00 

I . . $5.00, $7.00, $9.00 and $10.0< > 
. . . . . . . . . . .  i$4.00, $5.00. $7.00, $9.00 and $U.0(.
....... . .$7.00, $9.00, $11.00, $13.00 and $18.00

$7.00, $10.00, $13.00 and $I5.0(»

• j .

*r*

Portland Ranges still selling every day. EASY TERMS.. Gfiods delivered te 
a , all parts of the State free of charge. f

I
.Parties in t?ant of storajp} rooms, if they would iust go around 

difTerent storage buildings, they would soon feee who has the best building,

STORING FURNITURE.

lowest rates and cleanest tooins, which are fit 
Ftirniture moved with vafas.in city or country.

88, 90 and 92. 
Telephone 58(t

to all the
Bank t street.

A flO S  H. V A N  H O RN, Lim ited,
7 3  M A R K E T  S T R E E T .

Near Plane street, Newark, N. J,

D IE D .

KI&R8TIXG—In North PlalnflclU.Sundar.July at, 1805. Frederick Emil, only child of Ru
dolph and Emma A: Keratins.' ased six 
gionths and 25 dayB. « . i

’ Funeral services from his parents: residence 
M Manning avenue. Wednesday,; July 31, at 
3p|in. ' \ . • ' ! ) : : ,
PAlilvHUBfiT—In North Plainfield. July 29. 

19U5, Nancy E. Parkhurst. ased 71 years and 
aSnionths. .. : ! s .
Futioral services from the residence of her. 

soii-in-law. Georse-B. ilusgrAvo., 101 Direr 
strict.'July 30, at 7:30 p, m. Interment at 
Brandon. Vermont. • 1 4 i -■ H » . .5
DALEY—In North Plainfield suddenly. Sun

day. July 28. 189̂ . Patrick Daley, in his 68th
funeral services from St. Joseph's Church. 

Mafinliis avenue. Tuesday, July-30, at 9 a. m.
MG GIN LEY—At Fanwood. July in. 1895. Mich

ael J. McGinler, roundsman 6f the twenti
eth precinct. New York, In hts 30th:year.
Funenil Tuesday.' July sotli. from hls moth-

era’s residence. Terrill road, Fanwood. at ~9 
o’clock at house and 10 o’clock fit 8t. Mary’s. 
Plainfield. : Friends and relatives, are re
spectfully invited to attend. .Intermjent in St. 
Mary’s cemetery. ’ i  : j

V l\ '

/ f i

■ n. : ”— ; - V  I ’
- Jpie leader

In our corset department is the 
Kabo Corset—;and justly! so.

It’S not only perfect; fitting, 
but the bones won ft break.

In case they do, come back 
and get your money, j

ALBERT h e d d e n

I : F O U R T H  S T . ,  j '
Between Watehung find Park avenues.

First-class Livery,' Horsfes boarded 
by- week or month.! Telephone call 
No; 114. . ’ j; i * '

-it has 
aot cut

that

Anbther reason 
eyeless which will 
laces.:; -

Livery & Boarding Sijables ||Thj9i4 is one DRESS STAY
W oh’t melt aparti ; 1 

Cajn’l  cut through tho d 
Ron’t stay bent.

[ | It is :
: j-\! BALL’S

All! llngths; all colors.
Seely Edsall, Putnanji &  DeGrfiw,NEW JERSEY

S State Normal

lre8s,

PEERLESS.

A N D .£ 1

I. Lederet.

IRVING
Model Schools,
’•§ $ i _ ;
1 Trenton, N. J.

Savings Institution,
j a|s WARREN ST., NEW Y0BK CITY.!

Far* ‘interest-an all f, ,    : 3 • Bams fro m  fit ta 83 ,000 .
W.H.RTOTTXX, Pres-t-O. BYRON LATlBKB.Sec’y. 
. : j  Ooovwilent to Jersey Ferries.___ i

R . CODINGTONi 

Counsellor-fat
Commissioner of Dee 
Chancery, Notary Public, 
corner! of Park avenufi and
street. | '
Q.l|ORGE W. DAY,

‘ | General Auctioneer

Mas re
Q

r-m
fflees 

Second

Fall term will open September Joth. 1895.
The Normal provides special! preparation 

fortcaching. The Model gives general aca
demic education preparatory to College, busi
ness or the ordinary pursuits of lde. ■ I The schools are provided with, scientific. 
laboratories, library, manual training room, 
gymnasium.etc. • . .■ ,5 . ,The dormitories are completely-furnished,, 
lighted with gas and heated with steam.Cost for boarders at the Normal $is* to $160 
per year; at the Model $200 per year. Cost for 
dayipupils at the Normal $* per year for use 
ol books; at the ‘Model from $26 to $58 per 
year. For further particulars address .

lafc M  f i r e e n — P rlrtC tn a l.-S a les  of Personal Property solicited. J a s .  m .  u r e e n ,  h 'q n c i p a i ,  p . © 7^ JX- i^ r .DttneIlen IN. Ji; or ad-
fi f - dress iiin :care of 'DonstitotiOnalist.
 ̂ T R E N T O N , N . it. Terms Reasonable; . | -!. [ T '— -


